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EditorîàI Notes

WE rejoice te, an-

Better. nounice that Dr.
Barnardo bias greatly
irnproved in heaith

,;ince the issue of ottr iast utimrber,
and, as far as we cati iearn, there
seems good reasoii to believ.e that
his recovery is assured, piovided
that hie is abie to take reasoniable
precautiens and cani avoid the risks
and dangers of t he Engiish Winiter.
We %vrite withini a week of otir iast
interview with hlim, and wve were
greatiy inipressed by the extent to
which he appears te have regained
vigour and toue and te have re-
covered his oid energy and eiasticitv
of' inid. Deepiy and devoutiy
wouid xve ren'rder the praise and
thanksgiving of aur hearts for this
resteratien of the ene te whomi ail
our readers are so cioseiy attached
by the dies of gratitude and respect,
and whoni man), of uis have regrarded
frein eariy boy'hood with t1w wartn-
est affection and admuirationt. D)i.
Baitardo's, i., a lite t at couid Oue Ii
spa red il) Ille Ch lristian 1) orid oi to
t he ca titse c sc i i i pri,ve:I nttit iii

cliaritablu etiterprise, auJ w-.vc a
t bat înan)ý )lcars ilay pasbeLb lit
lias to leave to otIIets k> cititty on

oit Ittîets yseî o.pti.î h,.i

The Ga THE chief event in our
TeGther- history for the past

ing of the quarter bias been the
Clan. aîlnuaîl gatherin g in

T11oronto of otir old boys anid girls
during the second xveek of the
Indiîstriai Exhibition, itnd we are
pleased te record thaf it passed off
as succesqf.ilv as wve cotild desire.
Although, as' coi npa red with last
year, the nombers of otir giuests
showeci a 'iiglt failing off, thiý;
decrease was only wvhat waý, expect-
ed, inasmuch as iast year we bnci
the attraction of the Doctor's pres-
ence, and the wish te sec him again
brouglit many wv1o wveuid net ether-
wise have accepted our invitation.
Last year wvas, therefere, a special
o -ccasion, and one that xvili alxvays be
m-emiorable in our aunais ; but in
comparison with former years, aur
present reunion bas ili point ot
numbers, as weii as inth le pieastire
il lias afforded bath ta our tYuests
andl, mursel ves, reaized Our m1ost
sait:' ne expeLuttiaIisý, cttd sifWs,
that oui tutai gai trî" luxe

j.,î ~ii. t >iîît.~îu., uî vits j: i



p orilot îne thle ki 'ldi) "Ib Itfppy-
elations betwveen out a' atid

ihose wlio are responsible foi I(-ok-
in- after their interestq iii t is comn-
try, which is always oui c1tç't-e to
maintain and strengtheni.

TheLauchAs the resuit of the

ofhe u indefatigable labours

BoB th. of the Executive of the
B.O..S. Barnardo Old Boys'

Society during the week; and the
highly successful meetings for which
so large an assemblage of our aid
boys gave the opportunity, the
B.O.B.S. is now fairly started on
its feet and ha *s entered upon what
promises ta be an auspicious and
honourable career. Every old boy
who made his appearance, and not
already on the list of members,
received a personal invitation to join
the Society and wvas invested there
and theti with the badge and cer-
tificate of mermhership. Its, aimrs
ind objeciq were explaitie. in timany
qcores of perýzona 1iîîevi' and
conversantions w; well 2s et the
lirgely attended mieetinigq, anid an
,Ityotiînt of interest and etiiusiasmn
wvas aroused thiat, beqides being
highly gratifying and ericouraging
t o tloe taer whoin the SociEtV owes,
ifs. origill, affords the hest possible
secuirity for its future developînent
and prosperity. The idea " caught
on " aniazingly, and those who
founded the Society and acted as
its advocates, succeeded even better
than we had anticipated iii inspiring
their own enthusiasm artang their
comirades and making even the
more thoughtless of aur young8ters
realize [biat, as a ciass of youngly Men
growiiîg tip in a yousig country, we
have much to gain, iîidividuaily anrd
COllectively, b' union and Co-o)pera-
i ion anid b) ke an li ve anioiigsi

anid 10) ait)' (o CaCil tiliçci Il haci
(o bc expiaiiecI Liti dt i, -11t (lic

1>1~)ll 't4)l tLiti.-, ~j l a ail tuer
so Ici>' liii, I L. 1i I l h .. az )C

î -->ddii) Il. Ld l ) t&, t.ii ai>

L 'A i i -i. 1 :t i t Il i. il

hegiîIîinîngs- : 'lt evemi apart from
thiese uitalr attractions of national
and other s;ocieties, we think it was
hrought horne ta the majority of
those who donned the insignia of
the B.O.B.S. that their membership
in the Society is a privilege n otby
any means ta be despised, and that
if Barnardo Old Boys are flot yet a
power ini the lanid, every year is
adding ta their numbers, their 'in-
fluence and their importance in the
cornmunity, and that cour associa-
tion may, and wili, help us ta fll
aur position worthily and usefuliy,
and draw out from us, as individuals
and as a body, aur best efforts and
aur hîghest aspirations.

Speeches As for the large and
and enthusiastie meetings

Speaers. that wvere held in a hall
Speakrs. e a r Farley Avenue

specially engaged for the occasion,
and the speeches thet were delivered,
w~e could onily wisli that they could
have reachied a far larger audience.
For be it iiindetrtood that, with the
exception of a few modest 'words
froîn the writet in acknowledgment
of the honouir conferred upon himi
iii his election as Hanorary Vice-
President of the Society -Dr. Bar-
nirdo bengi. of course, Honorary
President- .afew bints froim hirm in
the course of the >business discus-
sions, and a short address by Mr.
\Jipand, the proceedings were con-
ducted entirely by aur aid boys
themnselves, aîid the Constitution,
the By-Laws,,tbe drafting of resolu-
tians and the speeches that occupied
each meeting were exclusively the
production ot formier inmiates of the
Hornes. We wvisli those proceed-
ing-s could hiave been watched and
tioted b) those iiidiv-iais iii (an-
ctd<i aîiolg st N [ronm il is a fashiorî
i o sehof Bia rnar-di. boys and girl',

ab Ie*i îî, of ail i nferir li der, froîn

Otis lllý11uîîci \Viti1lield the orditiar)>
qLilliIfiC-utiili of bo.dy .tild iiiîiid wvil
w~hicdi -,I iu ~ il ~ oi bei r

?IltO 5jjt'ý, M(-1ýYjjO



,%nd, v.e hope, tatiglit tli-'n a
against pre ' udice a nd n'it i i t y.
Certainly, as we compared ot Iad-ý
in general conduct, hearing, intelli-
gence qtd physique with the native
youth as it swarmed about our
precincts, attracted by the unusual
gathering and by the progress of
our festivities, and forced its atten-
tions upon us more or less unpleas-
antly until dispersed by the chance
appearance of a police constable,
we admit at once that there are
certain qualifications ini which our
friends conspicuously lack ; but as
they are qualifications rather for the
jail than for any useful purpose in
life, we trust the deficiency will
neyer be supplied. For the rest,
however, we confess that we feit
more than ever cause to be proud of
our lads, and we were surprised
and delighted at the wav in which
they bore themselves and addressed
themseives to the business of estab-
lishing their society on a -,atiqfaic-
tory and permanent hasi-, and <!;,;

cilssing andý '<ttlint i lt t -f1.

MVen of 'W1 colild, o#n the ther
the Rigbt hand, wish thit the

Stamp. speeches at otîr rneet-
ings mnight hiave been

listened to by many of tho,ýe wlio
support, sympathize with and love
the work of which this is a fruit
and outcome. We believe they
would have been almost as miuch
surprised as grat ified by the shrewd
good sense, the spirit of mianly
seif-reliance, the just appreciation
of the advantages as weil as the
difficulties of their position, the
grateful acknowledgînenit of what
has been donc for thent Ili the
past, the strong; peasonal loyalty
to Dr. Barnardo Iituself antd affec-
Lion foi- the old Ilonu an th':
fi tstit utioîîs t lia t î>pelied lor t li t
the door of hopc, tha xatbe&
itset as v)ie cîttet» ctisotuc, gt\.c ux
pres!siolà [o) Ilis ilw~ . no
straig'ht ' betd ibe, îa~c

Sufilce il, Lv add (bat, bat~. iîg u
over ail (Ilc 1.kictii tlitit litit
att.etîded tlaI. .)j)ciirý CiC,.>ll

nI l t ît'ttî'ef oti,<*mv

xve cIti 0111v '7PeAlr (if thieu a'ý- <-r c-i~ t-
able in thp' h iglîPc t degree fe di old
Bartnardlo hoyq concernied. I lie
gatherings were thoroughly repre-
sentative of our boys as they are
gYrowing up in aIl parts of the Do-
minion, and they showed that, as a
body, they possess the elements of
upright, self- respecting Christian
cîtizenship, such as will be a strength
and benefit to the country and an
honour to their origin and to those
who have promoted their interests.

How We WE gladly and cm-
Know.Each phatically renew our

Other. invitation to every one
of our old boys in

Canada to join the B.O.B.S. The
fee for admission to the Society is
the modest sum of fifty cents, and
anyone signifying his wish to be-
corne a mnember to the Secretary-
Treasurer, Mr. Alfred G. Smith,
214 Farley Avenue, Toronto, and
rernitting that :7mtotunt, will rece'v-e
a certifi<-ate of tînmhershîp, oile of
the verv rieat ,.nid appropriite littie
badges' that ha,,ve been devise<l
nd approved of by the Exectve-,

and wvîll be etitrusted with, i ot
opinion, the equally neat and appro
priate pasrwords of the Society for
g reeting and responise. T'he idea
of a paqsword may provoke a smile
fromi those wvho regard secret socie-
ties, wvith ail their pompous para-
phernalia of signs, grips and pass-
'vords, as rather silly and puerile, and
wvho will fail to sec why, having noth-
ing to conceai or to gain by conceal-
ment, wve should have added a
password to our niachinery of ac-
tion. \'e veniture to think, how-
ever, [bat ini thls ilalter the pe-
culial Cît-cîtnstibace fully jttstify tilt
Eý.Xecîttive Mi tîteit- decîsîvît. Ot
lads îîàeet cadi otiit ili aIl sultz [ofu
places illd tider c ery v.a ii-Y of

itig ipbj. ili ,t t:Cetb of di.tati

uttic, tii t t Witid,e i eq.>ta:, ttPiceu

tti>î itii li eu bcm. i ittc1 li

t c~>~aiIt -ia Il lta\ ll,i iliclltl),.Il



of the !7oclelv ai ~P aticîr nx.
ins to iid out cni, pa,;swor*d. we

do not suppose it wili place any
very severe tax tipon their ingenuity
to discover it. We impose no
solemîi oaths or obligations upon
our members, and have made no
suggestions to themn that their en-
trails will be torn out and offered as
a sacrifice to the gods if they di-
vulge the secrets of the Order; but
without any of these penalties we
believe that our passwords will often
serve a useful purpose, and that
generally amongst our members the
confidence and integrity of the Asso-
ciation will be respected and upheld.-

An Opportu- AN D why ca îinot some-
niyfor thing like the B. 0. B. S.

Gniy. be devised for the girls?
isteplaint ththas

oft-times reached our ears during the
last few weekq. Why indeed ? We
heg to assure oti- young lady friends
that they hâive otur full and hearty
qympathy in their desire for a kmn-
dred organization of their own, anid
we only %visli we cotild suggeqt
qomrething for themn n th-e lines of
the B. 0. B. 'S., with as appropriate
and enphonious a titie, and whicli
wvill accomiplish the same objects for
the girls. We flnust confess, hou. -
ever, that hitherto we have feltitiu-
equal to the task of propounding any
practicable scheme of organization.
Our brains move slowlv, and we
have many calîs oin our time and
tho uglits ; but the female wits are
proverbially more ready than those
of mere man, and let some of our
old girls -et their brains and in-
ventive taculties to work and see if
they calinot su- -*est somiething in

tecourse of the coming three
i oîî tus tîat Wc catn put beini e otui

i cilde is iin tl: lict X t il li]ber . u
A ND>Ii>~N We Iitar of \Vîî,eaî':

1 a:til 1 t I t ).u lolizs Ct VIIs Otit t :id

loi %.lit glis,. dit 1 't c î 't l l itti 1

onl thle suubJect %vili be '~pcfîI

As a large and im-
Labour portant body of wage-

Troubles. earners having now an
organization of their

own, our readers have somewhat
more than a passing interest in the
great industrial confiicts that have
been waging during the past three
months. In Canada we have seen
the trackmen's strike on the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway lasting through
many weeks, to the great loss of the
railway coînpany, and at the cost
of much inconvenience and risk of
safety to the travelling publie and
business portion of the community.
The object of the strikers was to
obtain somewhat higher pay and a
recognition of the Union; that is,
as w~e understand the matter, to
force the company to deal with
their employees in that department
throuigh the officiais of the Union
wlio) act as the delegates of the men,
and as such have power to settle
ail questions respecting the con-
ditions of their employment, and to
enforce their decisions upon the
rnemnberq of the Union. The strike
dragged on wearily during the whole
of the Suimrer, the company dlaim-
in-g that there wvas ail the time " no
strike," that they had more men
offering for employment thani they
could find work for, that the service
wvas in no wvay impaired, and s0
forth; the men, on the other hand,
representing that the refusai of the
comnpany to accede to their demands
wvas making impossible the main-
teniance of the road-bed ini a safe
conditioni for Lravel, that the traini
s-ervice \Viis ulterly demoralized and
the public ititerests as wvell as the
property c4 the shar-eholders being

si hed to (lie nbstinacy and ai-bi-
ttai')' actin of the enrlManîager
utid hi> IOldtîs. h iiist bc

un t 'e -. t iongîly ex[ pr..sed, was %Ma

h ic Ik , l ' i t u e d , alld ini 1Ilc

TfIrci j110ý tp(,\Vltcx



slight advantage, carrving theit
point by obtaining for thbe Union
official recognition from the maniage-
ment of the railway company. In-~
dividuaily the men on strike suffered
littie or notbing, as during the
weeks of the strike labour was every-
wbere i enormous demand, .and
every man on strike could easily
obtain work at wages at least as
high, and generally much higber,
than was demanded from the railway
company. Probably the chief suf-
ferers were the memrbers of the
general public, to whom, especiaiiy
in the West, wbere almost ail trans-
portation facilities are in the hands
of the Canadiani Pacifie, late or
cancelled trains, minor accidents
and breakdowns, and general un-
certainty and irregularity of the
railway service were an endless

soreof annoyance and discornifort.

IN the U.nited States,
A Mghty what is probahly one

Contest. of the gre-atest labour
wars of the present

generation bas been in progress
between the amalgamated societiesq
of iron and steel workers on the one
band, and the great steel Trusts,
controlled by Mr. Pierpont Morgan.,
on the other, the latter combining
ail the principal iron and steel mnilîs
and factories in the United States.
In this case also the object of the
strikers -bas been to enforce the
recognition of the Union, and to so
absolute an extent as to exclude ail
non-union labour from the mnilis, or
piactically to compel the masters iii
one of the chief industries in the
United States to refuse enmploynierît
to any mari, however otherwise
capable and qualified, who chouses
[o remnain outside ot' thte trades
union. ltI iias, bctiî a battile ot
gi'ants, n lie bttugè la
watched vvitlî intense it,tt*-> on
both sider, of i lie A tli tiî:. I t iiî

be adîiit ted tiuat oui a:~>~,j, a~
Clshave c } Iiide jo v (ýîlîi
thîk oi gzAilîtd 1cnl>),ui l i 1 n

teresi *îtiaCk., Ili..( ha%~ i .î i.,, 1 id,
4>11 Ott. Ni4/l) . .ild t ltî)lî %il > -i .

iotis Charges aaiust olit ceharacte,
and the rnost determnitied efforus
[o create and foster popular pre-
judice against us, have corne frorn
the men who claim to be con-
sidered as the leaders and spokes-
men of labour interests. But ai-
though this attitude bas been ad-
opted towards us by the political
working men, we have always re!
cognized the value and advantages
of trades unionism, and bave feit
ourselves in sympatby with many ot
its aims. We believe the great
combinations of the workers, botb in
Europe and America, have done
mucb for the improvement,enligbten-
ment and uplifting of their memnbers,
and «of the working classes generaliy,
and bas secured for tbem, as no
other means couid have obtairied, a
fair sbare iii the profits of industry.
Lt seems to us, moreover, that the
great associations of labour are the
inost valuiabie, and, indeed, the orily
effectuîal, <'ouniterpoise againsqt those
litige and formidable coîniniationi-
of capital that constit'îte the Zreat
Vrijsts iii the United States, and
whicli, hy obtaining absolu te control
over the manufacture and distribui-
tion of articles that are necessary
to the lieaith, comyfort and even flfe
(-'f the people, are inives;tirg i
the hands of a few itndividuaIs, fot
only the mnost gigantic facilities for
acquiring wealth but a deg-ree of
power that rnay very conceîvabiy
become a danger and menace to the
national welfare and pî-ogress. The
controllers of the great Ainerican
Trusts possess to-day arbi trarv pre-
i-ouatives over [beir tèellow citizenis
that iii extent and resources arre far
beyond anythinîg dreained ot'b Uv any

iuropean poteritates or illistocra
cles, unile.ss i t ho i lit a rith lin
claitiicd iy iune l(.nci m l-Il 1î
biiid and loobe, anîd wi h dIp>c
Of thi: etilil, az, liaS ut ~i

(lit po(î ci*~ t làL .. tLli . î,io ., i

4 lit îîiosî (ici i mî .,îri id~ot. mi I

'A i H
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<hie, ,iiiinied fcfloi o ,f evel% o
o gui aisn t hé, hest ''il vaillie foi

lis labour, inîd comibiia t ion i n
other words, trade uiismlq --- is the
most effectuai means of acconmplish-
ing this obleet; but the combination
must be voiuntary, and wvhen we see
an atternpt made to force men by ioss
of employmnent and means of liveli-
hood, and ini sorne cases by threats
of personal violence, to join an asso-
ciation that they would other-
wise have chosen to remnain aloof
from, it seems to us that personal
liberty is assailed andl that trades
unionism bas embarked on a course
in which no conscientious lover of
freedomi can wish it success. We
are bound to say, therefore, that
we have witnessed' without regret
the graduai collapse of the great
strike that threatened tc, paralyze
trade in the United .States, as lve
feit that the men were fighting for a
had cause ; but iti as far qq it has
even teniporirily checked the de
velopmnient of t lie Ir aîst pow\et. the
çtile lac warc conivnced, (tonle

11 carxuot be deniied
Concerning that the returnsq of the
Tr>ptuaîion. recen t ('ensiils have

beeil a keetn disar
poinitiment to C-anadians-. We ex-
pected that alter ail the efforts the
country bas made te encourage
immigration, and with the numbers
of new corners who tire known to
have actually settled in) the country,
our population would have shown a
rnuch larger increase. It is clear,
however, that the drain caused by
fihe migration of Caniadianis te the
I.J iîed States still continues and
largely cotintei <acîs file gain fi. 'ie~
ipoputlationi front thle iiiflmig ration

li the guldici Lct,'aaatitî I tluit Célil

(hP, pot.sitin oi afiajiI s ib ., \Ici)'

tîîiaîc. litlî i: f>ît inc . (lit,

î.î.l IL4îm flic l~S i d- iý>i.tI.: ai,.

fi cal lv a p ni~ta nd there is nio
longer Anly land< woýrth cultivating to
he ohtaînied (,n any terms but those
of purcliase. C.'anada, on the other
hand. is still in a position to offer
millions of acres of the most fertile
land iii the wvorld as free grants to
bonafide settlers. The vacant lands
in the Canadian Western Provinces
are attracting increasingly large
numbers of settiers from districts
South of the border, many of them
being originally from Eastern Can-
ada or of Caâadian parentage, and,
therefore, becoming repatriated.
Duringthe next tenyears we may ex-
peet to see this Northward migra-
tion to the Western prairies and the
Pacific siope greatly increase in
volume, and also the settiement of
Canadians from the Eastern Prov-
inces in the Western States largely
falling off. Ili the past, Minnesota,
Dakota, WVyoming, Montana or
Washington have loomed before the
imagination of the small farmer or
farmer&s ;(,i in Ontario, or New
Brunswick, or New Hampshire as
the land of weaith and promise; but
we nmay anticipate that in future the
tide of Western migration will
spread itself over Assiniboia,

~ickaî'bpanor Britiqlh Columbia.

IN the second place, we
Compensat- think Canadians may
ing Features. congratulate t h e m-

selves upon the quality,
ii fot the quantity, of their immigrant
population. Not to mention the
12,100 of Dr. Barnardo's boys and
girls who have become naturalized
Canaclians within the last two
decades, the class of people who
]lave corne out to make Canada
their borne is of a far superior order
pliysicaliv, ýsocially and morally, to,
file horàeý! of Southerii European
peuples xvhe, ie pouring into the
Un"Iited states. Canada is generally
di awiîîg its .5%4plv of immigrants

frnt (lit. lia idy , frugal, inidustriousý
iot%.ýia titces, of Great Britaiin,

i diin Vdanad Noiutier Euirope
OUI %*111tit- b fi) VI"oloIIs to

( iI>' l).( i î..se tl. are u Il
~auil lit ttliI %Çt.. have ilo s-eat cies

711j'ic-t çlll>,



i wlueh R.ussiaî n 1 t- %\.,:, 1 ni eq
I talians arid kîndred r aces can fori
colonies that, as we see themn ini New
York, Chicago and ocher Amiericani
cities, are veritable hot-beds of
squalor, disease, vice, political cor-
ruption, disaffection aîid anarchy.
ht is true that large numbers
of young Canadians leave their
homes every year to cross the
border, drawn by the higher wages
and wider opportunities for advance-
ment offered in the States ; but their
places are taken by immigrants who
will help to build up the country,
support its institutions and develop
its vast natural resources, and while
thi3, is the case, we think no. one
need feel desponclent as to the future
of the Dominion. even though its
progress durîng the past tenl years
lias been shown to be less i-apid
than wvas generally expected.

WE are often asked if
Our Big any con.iderahle per-

Neighbotar. centage (of oiti boyç
and girl-, drift acmosr,

te, the Un;ted States, an(] xe aie
pleased to be able to atit;vet iii the
negative. Undoubtedlv -i fe\,v of
the grown-up members of otur farn-
ily have found their way across- the
border, and we hear of thein qailitig
on the Gyreat Lakes froin Ainerican
ports, working in the Michigan
lumnber woods, settling on land in
the Western States or filling situa-
tions in some of the large cales.
But the number of these exiles is
not large, and we have no desire, in
the interests of our lads themselves,
to see it grow. No doubt in such a
vast hive of industry as the UJnited
States, aniongst a peoplc suo ener-
g-etic and resourcefUl, and ini a corrrî-
try that is heapling Up wealtlî at su

iiiarvellous a rate, thlii, are anainy

ricli opportn! ies tor a hiIi t% an
induLstry ; but il cls, îas

struggle foi- wAcal t l, ca i rid a att an
e ver-inci easliir 1 re.,sui it.dl Io t la

exclusion of evury ot hici ta.ca

good neitliet toi at ions .,a individua
aIs, dîîd wvlale WCe do Il.n,)( ln

&>Ii~l Vca (o l)e Ita. ) .: z~jeŽ

ilibits, \Vc l>le ts aitca .IaI.

as a 'al;'a YI~ ~ail' tr'l'

hefore it. A very initelligent and<
xvel-informed Newv V'orker recenitly
descrihed hiq native place to the
writer as " a city of millionaires
and paupers," and there seems to
us an unpleasant arnount of truth in
the description. Every species of
business and industry is becoming
concentrated in the hands of a small
class, whose miembers, under the
operation of the Trusts, are becom-
ing wealthy beyond the dreams of
avarice. The luxury, the extrava-
gance, the prodigal and ostentatious
dlisplay of riches are unbounded.
The great industrial chiefs them-
selves, who, as a rule, are men re-
markable rather for finaricial shrewd-
ness and lack of scruple in business
affairs than for hîgh character or
public spirit, are generally absorbed
entirely in money-getting, living on
a species of treadmîli that grinds
out dollars from whichi they them-
selveq derive littr, plensure apart
froni the proces'q of acqiiisit*ori
The înonev l'es., lîowever, iin t1it
hand-, of the fernalr' ineinerç of
their famyilies; and amfongst the
yotunger generationç, xvho, growitig
tip in the unrestricted possession of
wealth withotit aniy sense of its;
re.qponsqihilities., are toc, ofteni x'ulgar
in taste, looqe in tnuraIs, and lack-
ing ini the instincts, of honour and
self-respect conimonly associated
with wealth and position in the
older countries. Political corrup-
tion is rife, the millionaires buying
and selling the politicians in order
to secure the aid of the machinery
of goverroment in their financial
enterprises, and the polîticians buy-
ing up the voters, specially the
ignorant anld alienl masses, to keep)
themnselves iii power and profit.
Ui.Jderileatih ail t bis, anîd Mu Painfully
ýsharp ex teiiial coîitrast, ia il>U
voIIinIàe ot g*i l*llcc, povea -t) and

discota talt>( ni eted b>' thle aa ivatl

in mailaay H.o(aîsads d \eek ot hlie

le.s LCIIleceaiî t sot* ,pa

aio i t-le k 1, ta tit l' îa l u eat

OWICI~. Ct t LC lit l>,.1a c i0,

Iaa~~lca,î. alc,,~- ta t a. .. lici
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t ries colt i nt et thle he-zt elemel t of
stability. anid u- liic 1) relieves the
contrast between the gIreat wealth
of a few individuals on the one
side and the grinding poverty and
wretched condition of the masses on
the other, is being almost crushed
out of existence in the United
States. Dollars are the sole stand-
ard of social position and public
influence. A man who is worth
littie flnancially is considered to be
worth littie in any other respect,
and education, character, integrity
and intellectual parts counit for
nothing as compared with a man's
rating in Bradstreet's. Even the
churches seem to have caught the
infection of Mammon worship, and
are more earnest in vieing wîth each
other in the costliness and magnifi-
cence of their buildings, the richness
of their music and the elaborateness
of their ritual, than ini holding forth
the light of truth and bringing men's
heart-s ad lives into contormity
with tuie teaching and mind of
C.hrist. 'T'le great negroi population
is aniother grave national probleni
that i'z every year becoming more
acute. The coloured population is
increasing hy leaps and bounds, and
the present policy of insuit, injustice
and( oppression is oniy aggravating
the evil and mnaking t he solution
more difficult.

WE must flot enlarge
Troubles upon the subjeet, but
Ahcad. %ve confess that it

seemns to us that in the
United States there are grave eie-
rnenLs of dan-er that almost amnount
to a threatening of' national degen-
eracy and disaster. The preseni

ime is a seasoii ot extraordina ry
prosperity, but the next cycle of bad
milies, dullîîes.s of'triade anîd scarcit>
o'tit eipIoy nien ( %v'itl be a serioti>

j le Soîtti, tlîe sLIpl)tlilcy ot
ha uîîîîî».,iny ilI din Yi orkc, tlic

tue 'e,zl .. -i t h îi 1 *do iai .C itp

iCitCI ii.., u il . 1 i lit boki) polI uî(

of tuie t'vo coutitries. and the pros-
pect for the future of their citizens,
we do tiot hesitate in expressing our
opinion that a man who leaves
Canada for the States makes a
change for the worse, and that _our
lads, as Canadian citizens and sub-
jects of the British Empire, enjoy a
gýreater degree of personal liberty,
are governed by better laws, are
living- under cleaner, heaithier,
brighter conditions, and are more
likely to do well for themselves as
they grow up than by transferring
their allegiance to the Stars and
Stripes.

The Death SINCE the foregoing
of the was written the world

American has been shocked and
Preidet. appalled by the as-Presient. sassi nation of Presi dent

McKinley, and every feeling is sub-
ordinated to one of deep and respect-
fui sympathy with the American
people in this terrible calarnity.
The perpetrator of the foui deed,
Czolgosz, ài vounig mran of Polish
origin, bot born .iii the State of
Michigan, and a citizen of the
United States, was a member of one
of those societies of Anarchiets that
are at once a blot on civîlization and
at the same tirne a problem that has
hitherto baffled its resources. That
such dangerous* and pestilential
human vermin should be allowed to
exist as a constant menace to the
mnost valuable and noble lives is a
horrible anomaly; but there seenis,
unhappily, no effectuai means of
starmping out the evil and depriving
these despicable creatures of the
power thev at present possess of'
wreakirg their crazy vengeance
against society by such crimes as
the presetit. As for the miartyred

l'reideit would be liard to con-
ceIVe kt Public ilian Iesb deservilig ot
bsicli kt fate. A inati of singular

ki,~~tîn~of Id ispositioni, -liarmn of
lllkiniiet anîd bi-oad symnpat hies, the
Clected Chef Ina-itritte of a l-

è;)cliii îg peI)l)IC, is- pi1 ud.ýpcî

fait ik cas an adîibîiisu molî wa

l ic(-O>,Ii IIilIIiic (lILA iitC).



of directing, and 'te' some extent
dictating, the policy of the nation.
Could be bave taken a more des-
potic view of bis position and re-
garded himself less as a delegate of
the people and as bound to obey
their behests, bis administration
might bave been more brilliant and
possibly more successful; but as it
is, no ruler of a nation could have
done less to merit, eitber fromn bis
private character, officiai position or
public conduct, the animosity or
revenge of any sectioun of the people.
The writer had on one occasion the
honour of a few minutes' personal
conversation with the late President,
and will ever retain a vivid impres-
sion of bis genial mariner and kindly
bearing. The subject of Dr. Bar-
nardo's work was mentioned, and lie
expressed at once bis interest and

.sympatby. He impressed us as a
man of great force and7 sincerity of
character, and altbough, as an
astute and successful American
politician and party leader, he rriusýt
in the course of his career have liad
to dabble in dirty waters, we believe
his public aims to have been honest
and unselfish and bis personal record
as a servant of the State one of
uipnightness and devotion to whiat lie
believed to be the natmonal1 %velfa-re.

Revistin XVE inviîte attention
Revsitng to the announcement

the Old iii our advertising
Lanld. columns of the excur-

sion to England, that we look for-
ward to organizing early iii Novemi-
ber for the benefit of such of our
friends as have made up their minds
to spend the Winter with their re.
lations in England. Once again wve
counsel those who have this ex-
peditioti in viewv w polnder well
and seriously, aild countt thte
cost before thc) btait IWr. pueVi

diet disappoîntaîciat for u! ios oAl
take the trip. \Nv isl 1 ) a d
neveu gonle,'' %I%. a 1%). I 1%

bpend so nitualai, a 1e> ' (i hI u -ý n

Of things we bcit ici thk.:~îi i u
Mil, excîm sIitsIsbt i C S)1Ihi la
and thobe whî~>oîa IC0(j)it

IleXL mniolilull A i Iid\'c Ili% ,iC

pet ierice. Ilbey lvilI find velt
on the other çide that iq pleisaîîî oi
attractive, and much that is, dis
agreeable and distressing. Their
desire to see and meet relations and
friends is very rig-bt and very
natural, and wben a mother is in the
case, it is hard to express .disappro-
val ; but would it flot be far better
for our boys who are yearning to see
their mothers once again to* spend
their money in bringing the worthy
souls out for a little holiday trip to
Canada? Fancy the deligbt of some
poor, toiling, struggling body, whose
life is spent In a biard round of ili-
paid labour in the East End of Lon-
don or the vicinity of Scotland Road,
Liverpool, to see the green fiel ds,
the laden fruit trees, the noble
woods, the snug homesteads of
Canada! Imagine turn ing loose in
one of the orchards of the Niagara
district, ývifý_hë-iýýî7 é-1eïil
ing Iouw under their burdeni of
luscious fruit, a.nd the miiles of viîab's

covered xvith heautifill grapeq, a
poor soul who lias only set-n fruit of
doubîfiil quality -ind often in ati-d
vanced s;tage of decomipositiov, asq
exposed for s;ale on th~e stalis ind
barrowvs of Watnevý StreFt, ni
Sqaliiotis Lanie ! Fanicy the lîeiltlî
and niex\ life it xvotild give to, soiip
Of thiese dear fnothers to breathie for
a few weeks this fresh, pure Cania-
dian air, far removed fromn the odour
of fried fish or the fumes of the
public house at the corner ! Wliat
good o u boys rnight do withi their
mon ey if they would really act or.
our suggestions ! We should per-
sonally b eihdtoorganize a
iiothers' excursion to Canada, înutiî
more so, ini fact, titan wve are Lo or-
gallize ait excursion O! ouic olU boyz,
to) Euîglagid, and we slhotld ljku
11otiii' belbu.. thail tu li"v kt lai'

bthe i cii n it ut1i iiex( îci* a,>1

bliCat a i 0t . 1 î,î ld ,,cîd a

Ai .ii l b

~ii bu b.~uli . ~(lC îfil > aà1 1. I :
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lçpibe we liav lE' a i îg ed foi

thle 'Peeial exct r stoîti anno' îîi1ced i n
the presenit niinhiier. Our- totirists
will have good quarters 011 a mag-
nificent ship, and we cani guarantee
that they will be macde as comfort-
able as circumrstances will permit
and will be well Jooked after and
taken care of. We shall hope to
see them off ourselves in Montreal,
and on their arrivai they will be met
by Mr. Cole, the well-known and
highly esteemed agent of the Homes
in Liverpool. We *shall,.in fact, do
everything we can for them ; but
again we give those thinkitig of
making the trip Punch's advice to
those about to marry, "' Don't !

WE> must be permit-
Our Royal ted to join in the gen-

Guests. eral outburst of loyal
and cordial "w 'elcorne

that is everywvhere throughiott the
Dotiniioti greet ing the presence of
the li to the tlîrorie anid his
grac;oîls and afniahle consort. Their
visit to Canada cinniot, wve imîagine,
fail to qtretigtheti tlîat golden link of
tlie ('rowni whielî formis the chie f
'otiecting bond hetween the miother
I« t I 'lf t 110 Ve <11111 a ti<

1
R iîti'

coîîiîoî 'ealitacî oss the A tlantic
tlîat qýtil oves lier allegiance, while
our august visitors must, we think,
carry away with thiem '«a deep and
lasting impression of the richness*
of the country's resources, the vast-
ness of its area, the magnificent
possibilities of its future develop-
ment, the activity of its commercial
life, the progressive conservatsm-
if we may use the term-that governs
the spirit of our public administra-
tions and the strenuous loyalty of the
people to their cwn country first, but
scarcely less to the Empire of which
we form a part and from which we
have received the heritage of our civil
and religious liberties. The presence
of the Duchess of York has an
especial initerest for our boys and
girls, since as Princess May of Teck
she was intimately associated with
ber noble. mothe.r, the._ Dup4hess of
Teck, iii the formation and early
history of the Young Helpers*
League, whichi for several year.q
past liw; heen qo valuable and fruit-
fui a qource of support to the
Homes, and still holds the office of
Vice- Pres.idenit of the League and
mnainlaiws a wvarrn interes;t ;i thé,

Donations to the Homes

1 1. l . . î î.>u.îî kl it 11.4% '. lc

,if~t(o t.c: litmesc b) l)tit( )0
:.ho. c ili,. te, iliti i,îclrîlle ail
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T HE old boys of the Farm Homenow out in situations or en-
Sgaged during this delightful

weather cutting down the magnifi-
cent grain crop with which a kind
Providence has blessed the Manito-
ba and Nor'-West farnier in this
opening year of the new Century,
seated on binders of their own,
xviii no doubt remember that the
Sumlmer .pi *cnîc of the Industriai
Farm marks noýt -o*-ly.*Dominiod
Day, but offers a sort of celebration
after the arduous dutties corinected
wxith seed sowing, road repairiîng
and generai Spring work are cori-
pleted ; conseqLîently in the eye.q of
our rapidly growing colony it ir, in
event of no small importance.

The writer has flot ofteri heeni
given an opportunity to joini iii thle
Summer holiday-making, and con-
sequentiy cannot personaily say howv
the juIy picnic at the Harrowvhy
Crossing corresponds with other
like functions in past years, so it is
perhaps best to reproduce for the
beilefit of our friends far away the
accounit of the jollification as if.
appeared in the local paper, Thew
Ri.çsell Bznlu'r.

Altliîîaagfi the cfoîîd.- un li.: m0 .....
i hke torh he day selected by the. 1).
Of (lie liidtisîrîaél 1Faîi-î .it 13,tî iiiîd foi

whîo diii.:d thie cferk of iliîê.; xvc:,,Ifilj lu dou

bi thei koialititîc i.t. ,.1ilî.c .f ~t,, .

fîî, k.î .. a ifil f1-C i

national flags and buntiîig, presented a
scene, upon the arrivai of the visitors.
which has seldom been equalied in any
part of the Assiniboine valey since its
settiement. Prornptly on tine the wagons
containing that already popufar organiza-
tion the Barnardo Brass Band came roll-
ing down the winding ravine road, the
bright-faced lads looking particularly
sinart in their white duck uniforms. Fol-
Iowing camne wagons heavily laden wvith
supplies for the refreshrnent hooths and
tables, where, shortiy, those past mis-
tresses in the art of p;reparing deficacies
for the table, Mrs. Jack.on and Mirs.
Longmiore, %vere dispen'uing reaf ;ceciîeam
of deliciotis flavouîr, leionade wiQîi tire
lemons floating ini the glas, atid k;aîîd(
wichies, cakes and pies of their- own mnak
ing fit for the palate uýf an epicutre.
Severaf races on the execellenit hiaîf-ife
track were followed by riiîmero%îîs otlhet
sporting events, the hrýass baud, led hy
Mr. Jackson, fiffing ini the int(ervais froni
their rapidly incre.asing repertoire of fine
marches. waftzek; and polkak; AUl !fuiîîg
corne ic) art end, and fihîafly, to the .9leaî
t-egret of aIl ini ai tenldta uc, t he ý;t raiîl- of
-God Save the King swelled throiugh

the valfey, bringing to a close a îxîost en-
joyabf e picnic.

The programme of -iports %v'as
ample, as xvili be noted by the
reader, and gave every lad a chance
to present to an admiring audience
bis particular forte. lndeed the lisi.
of events was of such ai) extent
tiiat i. %vas lot iitog)etiler collplet-
ed, anid thcre ark. prizeb mAO )eti
cal iied w idi I lie lads of tite k' util

liofie stilf to) be all o t.>couli7lete

foi: wiluit (fitu l'"ei i, .cIi .d
sas.I'in A hî'~ t*ckîtii. oi tL u

a(t.: di .l j %>Ci,. 01C..i t, i
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P \I~~ARflO 'l<HVIF SPORTS

Furst
Event. prize.

Haif Mile Race ....... $i oo
One Mile Race ......... oo
Hop, Step and Jiinip .. !oo
High Jump ............ ioot
Football Match ...
Long Jump ...... i oc,
Egg and Spoon Race.. i oo
One Mile Handicap .. i oo
One Mlile Walking Race i oo
Basebaîl Match ....... ....
Potato Gathering. .i oo
Hurdie Race-one mile i oo
Three-Legged Race... i oo

.Secorid
rrze.

50
50
50

50

50

50
50

50

50

50.

Third
prize.

25

25
25

25

25~

25J
25î

25
25
25

liea'y crops ail over the Province,
lia,,; been unprecedented, the writer
at times flot carino- to venture on
the street owing to the importuni-
ties of the miany farmers Iooking for
help. Among the youtiis sent out
we rnay mention James Hodson,
who entered the ernploy of' the
proprietor of the Pacific 1-otel,
Brandon, on JUlY 13th ; and Arthur
T. Bracey, who was sent on Tues-
day, July 16th, to the farmn of' Mr.
john Barsley, Ogilvie, Manitoba.

On July 2oth, two lads were sent
out, Septimus Thorpe going to the

Sheep at the Picnic.

1'ttlig (lic SItol,. 9 (tu <o 2
I'(itihIg the 1 tI laiiii 1 00) 5o 2
Boot RZace i (X) 50 2

Il.. <c 1h

i , i ., t il. 1Ï ýts !

t '<i*i lia.. êts i vejt a I

tarni of M Ir. 'I. Pell, Austin ; and
jolhi Cope to Mr. John Stewart, a
thrifty dairyrnaî of Mliinnedosa.

Little Geor ge Harris accornpanied
tiac Matîager oit August i5th to the
ltaini of Mi. Edtwards, of l3irtle,

wîm.litu was :i)gaged as a lierder.
s.' cir ' :Ofi y ta have to eiport in

t ls a, . i.we'eî, latGeoi g-
s (a dve ieCOlme Vî y ilie-

rau~~ k 5iisA.1te day' e~j. i
Mi lIw~~, ,hoal, uîîdel2Jd, ,shier.

tl'i. Sîî<I( ls! t .il 5'aaa) hi<,iis. d"li
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1ect of home-sicknesiz terflind the
%vriter of a very funny incident coni-
mected with the Farmn Home. A
discontented youth had absconded,
and, after being broug-ht baclc by
the constable, was undergoing a
cross examination by the kindly
oficer ternporarily in charge of the
Institution, who said: "My dear
lad, why 'did you leave the farrn;
are you homne-sickil" 11 Nah, sir, 1
ain't 'ome-sick, but 1 arn sick of the
'orne!

John Lewis Schilling, who has
beeii a resident of Ontario in years
past and had acquired considerable
knowledge of farrn work during bis
early sojourn in Eastern Canada,
was placed with Mr. William
Dodge, of Wattsview, on August
2oth, and- up to date flatterino-
reports oniy have been received
regarding this promniqingo voung
fellow.

The band boys, on the inorning of
.September x4 th, sorrowfolly ren-
dered a few farewell piece.ç tc, their
efficient Drum Major, John Mar-
qhall, who was found a remutnerative
qituation in the city of \Vininipeg hy
the management. It is needlesq to
ray Marshall is very much rnissed,
,lot only by the lads but hy the
management, and the -ood ihe
of ail connected with. the Farni
Home will follow himi wherever he
miay pitch bis tent.

Competition A3.
B.-P.P.

We wish otir readers to know that
no answers have as yet cornle to
hand in connectibnl with C.onilpeti-
tion A2. As we seemn, however, to
have an unimiited numnber ofour oh]
boys enrolied under the coirnand
Of that clevei- olficer, lui ci al Hddentç-I
Powell , t he uiti. h iî's deîdd
place t. olpctitioui N o A hl,î
(lie eyes tof r 0111* y

Iiet ttIîjlie oli B i il i i oy vo

I lle Plicsuluîîii Plie% I, I Ol,, .
Ille %wt.îv îo .11, ii~ le I,

stt)I.e > t 't il4 >. dli, .1 à> o., i liil

Addî eçss a,; herr'îofo e-
D'r. Rarnarcio's F ntin
111rdco, Ma,itehba»

' Nian 'cge

I I <.t>>>

B.B.B.
Our old readers well know the

meaning of " B.B.B.,> but for the
information of those who are
perusing our columns for the first
tirne, it may be explainedthat the
three letters signify the Barnardo
Brass Band, an organization* which
has go ne og anud fiourisbed to an
extent far beyond the expectations
of its warmest and most enthusias-
tic friends, for since the date of the
last issue, namely on July iith, Mr.

No. A3.

J acksou, the comlpetent leader. took
blis b)oys it o a comlpetition at Y'ork-
ton .giulirlExhibition, bcoriîug
S8S pou nit i n i possible i oo, l)eside

cdi iiii hie's ry I.htIusî >sîl

p raoui li t JI ) r' e oi n .î us i i i 1

tili it sic n t>>>, oi bU 1ci c' .apJc .iics
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nieji. atîd ;t ~ ath ~iet a:îttlgg (i
hear sottie of our little cliapz cati-
vassing and s peaking iii the inost
patronizing ruanner of the Yorktoil
boys, describing them as "pretty
decent fellows." The outing was
much enjoved by the band boys and
those who acconîpanied them from
the Farm Home, and if anyone is in
search of an agricultu rai society, the
officers of which are wide-awakie and
up-to-date in their ideas, the writer
does flot hesitate in bnmmending
the society over which Messrs.
Healy, Simpson & Crerar bear the
responsibility of control. Yorkton
is a go-ahead town and the district
in which it is situated is one which
presents numberless attractions to
the home-seeker in search of c-heap,
and at the same time first-ciass,
farming land.

The next engagement of the
young rrusicianq wvas with the
Russell Sports Coinmittee, the
"Wlite Cornpany" taking posses-

sion cif the streets of our ilearest
towni On July 25 th and enlivening
the proceedings with the production
of some forty numbers during the
day,, wve helieve, to th.e c~tcfcnof
nil concernied.

Sirice the date of orgyanîzationi
rnentioned in the Julv number, there
has been very littie change in the
personnel of the band, the allotment
of instruments at the present time
being as folIowvs.

J. \V. Jackson, leader, cornet.
Robert Dewar, solo B flat cornet.
T. J. Lv1ons, solo corniet.
Conrad Webber, ist B flat coniit
AliChael SmIit h, 211(1 B flat c01rnet
J atne, C. Clark, E, flat Corinet.
lienwy Petti it, baritotie.
\\illiattt Waltot, F flit ttRitht
G eorge J olles, t ettot lili

Ro ttlî tt -X l~tî, t ktdit>

II1t t i tîitl 11,1 d itt

cotitribti on silice otir last issue, a,,
the following list wili show. To no'
one person or firm, however, are wve
indebted for a larger sum thani to
Mr. Francis Wright, of Avening
Ranch, Millarville, Alberta, his con-
tributions reaching the appreciable
sum of six pounds sterling. That
Dr. Barnardo will appreciate this
show of generosity goes without
question, and we know the boys
here feel very grateful to our young
friend for bis thoughtful kindness.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

Thomias Hili1, Ruîssell...........$ c00
A. R. ringley, Russell........... . oo
Janmes Hodsoni, Barnardo ..... ... .50
Arthur T. Bracey, Barnardo ....... o 5o
George Gleaves, Barnardo ......... i oo
Francis \Vright, Millarville, Alla..24 0<>

Total.... ý........$36 o-"

Arrivai of July Party.
'l'le residetst of thé Farrn Homne

experieiiced great pleasure in wel
corningo the twenty members of the
ahove party, who, reached Russell
on the nighlt of AtîgOust 5 th after
rather an exciting, trip over' the
Canladian Pacifie Railway from Que-
bec (the trackzrnen's; strike being at
t bat time in full swing), by ail
entertainment in the mess roorn on
the night of August 6th. The lads
of this party came through fromn
Q uebec in the most orderly maniner,
and although considerable annoying
delay wvas experienced on the jour-
ney (our train at one time being(I
wrecked by strike synipathizers near
Eagle River), the memibers remnain-
ed cheerful and appeared to taku
our iiishaps in a înost philosophical
naîiner. We -ive below the naie:

and orig ii of the niemibers of this
Comfpati vt of .ecruits, atnd bespeatk
fi. thlin litc good wvibses of, ail of>

tluewiui \01'luun tIley comlit lit

Afficl i ,,îc . 90 t.,.,î., \il~i. lactitt.>

Vllie tpoýyille



(UiW'ititobrtfYf iri 01l<t'e

slaged 17, Clackhlavenl, Vork Iciîre ;
lZobert Henry Flatherton, aged iq, Ber-
rnondsey; Francis Williamî Murray, aged
i9, Liverpool ; William Henry Maltman,
aged 17, Birmingham ; James Williami
Newcomib, aged 16, Middlesboro, York-
shire; Henry Benjamin Paul, aged i8,
Liverpool ; James Stevens, aged rg, Sun-
derland, Durham ; Peter James Smith,
aged 18, Salford ; Michael Smith, aged 18,
Sunderland; Thomas Mather adler, aged
19, North Shields; John Lewis Schilling,
aged 19, Manchester; Charles Edward
Tanner, aged 18, Manchester; Samnuel
joseph Taylor, aged 17, Lingani, County
Armagh, Ireland.

Brown -Stobbs.
"Whoso findeth a wvift, findeth a goodthg.

PROVERBS xViii., 22.
*A gtod thing? Yes; the Lord bestows ir
And he that hath it ini gladness knovs il.

Corne work or rest,
His lot's the best;

For high and loiv, for iveal and svoe.
He's blest for life who has a %vife."

One of those bright and interesting
levents that have, during the past season,
aroused those bonded tunder the gentle
qway of bachelorhood took place at Bar-
rnardo, on Wednesday evening, August
28th, the contracting parties h:eing Mr.
John Brown and Miss Catherine Stobhs.
'l'le ceremony was performed by the Rev.
F. R. Bartlett. The quaint little chapel
heing prettily decorated by artistic hiandi
with large and proftisely blossomned flowv
ers, was truly a sight worth beholding to
loyers of horticulture. The bride, attired iii
light blue cashmnere trimmed with ribbotis,
was given away by lier brother, Mr. John
Stobbs, wvhile Miss Latira Setter provedi
herself a charming littie hridesinaid, aod
the groom was supported bv Mr. WV.
Walton. The beaut iful service terminated
Nvith the hymn " The Voice that Breathied
o*er Eden," after which the sweer straiis
of Mendelssohn's wedding niarch pealed
forth to the touchi of Mrs. J. WV. Jackson,
wvho ably performed on the organ. Mr.
aîîd Mrs. Brown departed, amids t shower:
of rice andl other nunierous articles uisualle
dischargecl by the witî1esses of sueli
events, Io file residlence ot* Mr.ettiti,
%\liere a suflijtuous repast %v'as îreîxrcoel
amnd justice wvas done to thle good thiîgs
li. lus maluy friends. The fIol-iIi4

aàdres.ï of cong ratulation, weu. -itt b).di
ftlr. B. I oaagillore, wlî>as. >txea
cheque foi- $44;

FaV in ttî, u cîî i. Ii., -1. .î .to ic i i. ,i

of ii lllzrri9~c Piss lVitii,'t ii b IlIn. iiiil

L:Xpr-essinbg our gnîîJ îi t%.i ,xrs 'i I>. i i.
years thi.t yoti ht.vc b)ccn .. ,ii.tj iti.II'
%,iî have ,:ver sIî1-i>e,' c ad aj f..id wvilîil,g .
beil our par t m clitier .i ,.îj . A.
taItibie piot t..ctxî n i. ,sni

n)Ut nîîly .î,N t'ellI,îss , ikclî.. Ili .î i .,,t

>,)" Ii t Lt) Oliz, .Iieqli, ,Ii.I is N Iý

1>011. n.ybe lo.ng ,-.n et I jI j.1 i. tnt . 1 11

.i . s ~ à.~ ç;v',s m-na tiln

il-1l--I( of staff,

The remaining hiouir o'f tlie -vetiing
were enlivened by the youthful members
of the band with their excellent collection
of marches, polkas and other sellections.
The merry party broke up in the early
morniing and departed for their différent
homes well pleased with their lifle outing.
- The Russell Baivie), September i 2th.

Correspondence.
Numnberless letters have been

received at the office at Barnardo
during the last quarter from young
fellows out in situations, but none
more wvelcome to the management
than a communication which came
in on September 5 th from Alfred
Raban, whose portrait is shown in
these columins.

Raban is now living at a farm
situated on the line of the Canadian
Northern Railway, a line sometimes
known as the McKen7ie and Marn
road, which is openinig iup Inir settie-
tment rnuch -0ood colnt ry Iletw(-en
the Red and Rairnv ri%.Pt., '-nd ini
the territory of whicli v hope. ini the
years to comne, to plactIif I'n ('lit
p-n/pees Rahaîti qiyv'ý

I alli gettiig along ail riglit. \Ve liave
t wenty headt of cail tle, hanve pult Ip sevelitv
eiglht loads of hai' anid havi- a good crop.
0wenq, iq four riltes- fr-ont rtit, ai Iikeq i s

place.*e. il hope tIlle I114811n- crisps arejgood,
to inake tip for last y>'ar. C*.oodniighît and
God bless you ail. ALFRET) 1Z.BAN.

To show that the Manitoba farm-
er's life is not ail work and no play,
we quote fromn a letter of Reuben
Barnett, wvho is ili the ernploy of
MVr. (uilson Ldinonds, of Lippen-
tott , MVanitoba. Wriîiîîg, us.1 on
Auîgts usi s, lie s~

DL).Al SIR, 'A\i 1 tiiIi

.,uaI Ic(iel I jc t il( Jusse f-uî i '.. -- Y tgl.1.

1 cilli il Ile h B , %Iit-l ,,t~ fi
îî,î ,Iî ., ~i I.' .titît 1 liîptil t vill s,'

s tI i.C. -à î . Io î 1 1 î

Ii1 ic t f i I s t i, t 1 h t



lN tvt, 'ti) ntil-~ i I.a t wo goal.Z
eacel. < nt thfc 211( of J 'ilv we %velit clown
Solitli t o a pivinù- and played the Ant 1let

hovq, %,id wvon ai boit) football and ha.se-
bail. 1 imist conclîîde with besî toh'~1

vmiî ail. 1 1in oi o rs truly,
REI'BEN BARNF.TT.

The interest taken by the old boys
inour musical organization has

proved a great surprise to the writer,
and rnany are the letters containing
words of encouragement and of
pride, such as are found in a com-
munication received from Bertie
Freeman, of Yorkton, on -August
7th as follows :

Volîng n'ýeuiiin ('fnIarici who rnay at
titTle'. be thinking of the WVest will
read witli pleasuire and ponder over
the facts relating to the extent of
the farm uipon which our young
friend is now employed:

HIGUi BLUFF, MAN., JulY 3 oth, 1901.
DEAR MR. STRL7THERS,--I write these

few lines to you, hopin,- to find you in the
best of health as it leaves me here at
present. I arn sorry I did flot write
sooner, but we have been so busy with our
Summer fallow. We have 300 acres of
Summer fallow and i 6o acres of hay land.
We have 1,300 acres altogether, and we
are busy nowv putting haystacks up. I
have learned how to work the mower, and

Alfred Raban.

-1111 *Iit luYoki, but I hiopu lo hini youi
andi~ ail aiit Ille I louîc wvell. 1 Wits Very
,Il>, I diII nîo( ,Cçe >ot O vlieîî Y"tl wci e (il?

Mt \,il(tlb ,îi tlle fdii 1 havîe aiot
loi of, pcoî,ltc -%î % 111.t île, bile lad

ph>cdhetci iflo;ll (lie \ .<îktîî i., ban dn

i 1 1 l*- bo , d .... y Ilii..; i. ii

* I . ICI * v. Iet .î <itli

I i i >1 h. ii. ii t i tt. I ,

1I ho Ve LbCCI cîtitig dtowi lia), ail daty. I
can hiai-ro\v and plough, atid roll and dise-
liartow. 1 have eigleen bot-ses to look,

afttcr lo%)iiteeti working horses, a two-
\'car oI d colt anîd t hree of t bis Spîtinig's

col,;alik wc aIlO have a fèw cattie and
I *g-. îîd lot s of' lieins and elîjeketis and

olît- .Ioé> Yt*uq ilubt CXClUC Ille toi l)ot

.ýCittîing o 1 ict nu e, a.- I Can't gCt aiiy lakeit
jtliýI yct l'lit ita Il is, 1eI Icai let yoti have
0tilUii oi 1t te we g et tii ioig li t hresiîîg,

1I', ii, - (lit Oilvy Ihl I 1Cati gel nioune

lut .î lo e 'ei*> g;Otn. .i0'4). tliS
Vd tO \u i., tl.of &oi foi Oui

*'~'~til.,t., 'î -ý..),xN ékiS I

illiý« 11t#)ý lpt-\YItct



do,, t kniov hovv long il Nwtt1 bd he'lwoe 1
(an write again, becaî.se x~ave so bissy.
I will close this letter uîw il is igne to
feed rny horses before 1 go to hed. So
good night and God bless you ai in the
Homes. I must say a word or two about
the Doctor, who has been so kind to me
in bringing me to this beautiful country, and
1 arn very sorry to hear in UPS AND DOWNS
of his being sick ; but 1 hope by the grace
and help of our Saviour, Jesus, he will get
hetter. So this is ail at present,

From your faithful servant,
RiCHARD GREGSON.

A newsy letter is the kind we
always get from Peter Pearson, and
his last epistie is quite up in'this
respect to previous communications.
He says :

MACGREGOR, MAN., Aug. 26th, 190!.
DEAR SIR,-I jUSt write these few lines to

you, hoping to find you in good health as it
leaves me at present. *Dear sir, I thought
1 would write and let you know how 1 arn
getting along, also a few of our lads in
vicinity of MacGregor, as 1 know you
would like ta hear. Weil, the first one 1
mention is W. Gibbs, who is doing well !i
this-locality -and wa-s -m<irrie.L,.n the fi.rst
ofjuly here; and Jaine Irelatnd isanoîrher
lad that is a credit (o (lie Hlore - akso
lifarry Hancock is doing well hti Mac.
Gregor ; and 1 know% that Arthur jenlciinv
îs tu rning out to be a good lad ; and file
lad that is at Dave Pogue's ig doing, firie
also William Taylor and Thomas Srnùii. 1
don't need to recommend myqelf, as 1 gel
the name of beîng the best lad Ilhat has
(,orne from the Homne here ypt -, hlit 1
worked in Carberry la-t Wititer for Mr-.
G. B. Murphy for $1 2. 00 per ino,îlh, a qId 1
can go back this Winter again for the
samne money ; and I try to do the best 1
can. I iiight mention here that T. P.
Malone wvent to Calgary with a man frorn
here to go ranching. If there is anything
you would like to know fi-ont mie I will
write back and answer right away. 1 have
given you ail the news this tinie, so 1
rernaîn, Vours sincerely,

PETERl>AS.

The writer lzs Weil éitLC a

Officers cotnneuLedt wvii o111 work
often regret that tiiere J.,, ats d% rue,
s0 littie gratitude slîowiî by yoitît,
Mille i n resideîte dit ltlî; Faini
Hoin foi kindly ad .. dlcilt
COLIite d by oi i lî..glit lltil i I c)jîe

te eâ anda wiiecii lc t..t, c t 1. l il ail

yOt g, ItI)ciil î lia 'Icuil %a,Il t'Ii di

011 o tlici . i .aak

Of 11ul ,ib I h :

uI , s lt , i. l ,a. lis, i.i, ii

fa c t-, lhc' Ilbuîletz, 'Ilotild he îna<le
ktiowin , a1(l a'z the 1*'èllowing letterd
are froti ladq who will themsel(-veq,
hardly édaimn that they were vers'
profuse in their thanks for "good,
kind treatment" received when
resident at the farm, their com-
munications are embodied ini these
notes and wilI perhaps prove that
there is an afinity between grati-
tuide and latent heat :

CLANWILLIAIM, MINNEDOSA.
DEAR SIR,-1 shali neyer be able to

thank you enqugh for the kindness you
showed me during the short tiine I was
there, and also T have a lot to thank you
for the excellent place you.sent me ta. I
will neyer be able to repay my gratitude
to you. No money would ever pay up
your kindness. But there is One above
who knows everything. Dear sir, 1 was
very rnuch delighted to see by the paper
that the *band has got on so well as ta
corne second at Yorkton. The H-ome band
deserves the highest credit for learning so
quick. I saw also that they bad a white
duck uniform. I arn sure that they would

iook.l mil. Dear sir, 1 must apologi7ef.
to you for flot wtuitîng yoîî hëf-ore this 1
wvoold have, oiv I wanted to gel a rlc,
titidei---latdiutg of nIl mnv ivork. 1 like ni)
place- vers' wtel, and 1 arn very hippy-
hecailse I have a good, pleasant mail to
worIc for-. Ife gave nie ;I holiday n tht
fi-s;t ofJoly, and I wvelt Id' town fic si,-- Ile

pots lir were there. Dear siu, tii)
master ir giving mne a few holidays, or,
Chlristmas, and 1 have rio place 10, go t (1.
1 %voîild lilce t o go 111 to the Horne h btt I
wvoîld viol liceo go except yoîi give- Ile
leave, a, il would flot quit to miarch iip
without you knowving. Dear sir, if it
would pleýase you to let me know if I could
go up on Christmnas. I would like, if 1 had
the nioîîey, to get the UPS AND DowNs. I
wotuld love to get (hern. I will, please
God, next year be able to subscribe for il,
anid also be able to volunteer somethiîig to
the Home. 0f course, you don't gel so
inuch for the fi-st year as you wvoold (lie

bcn as 1 %vill be experieitced ini ny
iîext situat ion. 1 wouild -like if il were the
lhome 1 W t-, %vorkiîîg for-, ab Iiow I Caui
work il tîlwee tiorbe, teaun and ube die. auiugle
plouigli anîd the~ galig-plouîgh (dIe Ici I el i.-
(bile îlldtî (%fi Il,, uva wa> fu.rav4w., il( àitîî

Icali t o . i,e t lite >seddi- etcu. Dca >1î.s

I)'laVIille f lic fa% aQ.ui I llav e nd .,lcaa> t,;iè

îioil 1 .îîil, %aaîii ý'aiy Lel,î .. *' ii

a. a- l. , i Ica . ,i

ttic ,...i 1-0a 1 1-.î ia a .,
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lialf acres of land i '~nt hi'ý Spriîîg. f't
ihiree dollar-, an acre, hy jolin I)îgan. 1
could flot break myself becatise my hiorses
were flot old enougb ; but 1 hope in two
more years 1 cari do it myseif. 1 bought
a disc-harrow off of Frost & Wood, mower
and rake. 1 sold two cows to Muffins for
beef. 1 ain trying to get another quarter
on the sanie section (Section 20, Township
24, Range 29). Dear sir, excuse rny bad
writing, asmry right hand is injured.

Yours truly,
JOSEPH MIDDLETON.

An Appreciable Improvemnent
If these notes should corne under

the eye of any of the ex-bakers of
the-Farm Home-and their numnber
is now extensive-the writer wishes
them to note that one of the im-
provements of the year is the intro-
duction of a Reid portable oven to
replace the fixture which lias so
long do ne duty in the Farm lomie
kitchen.

Otie does not like to speak iii of
the clead and gone (and a pile of
br ick outsîde the latindrv is ail that
is leff of our oid friend), but suiffice
it to s;ay under the circunmstance.q
that the baker's oven with wvhich our
housekeepers in the pnst have
vr est-led was quite mie litîîdred

years behind the age, and we feel
gratefui to the iriventor of this coin-
pact and easily rnaniaged portable
(,Veil, which permits tis to boast of
a clean, roomiv kitchen in place of
the cramped space, with its always
more or less ash-covered floor, from
which visitors xvere religiously kept
wheîî en tour of the Home building.

Dairying.
I)airying in the Russell district

lias inet with its ups and clowns this
seasoii, tiot thraugii any natural
causes, as the feed and vveatlier froîîî
the begiiîîtîig of May' were adi that
t(lie. practicai cowkeeper couid asic,

'1114. the tilrze creditabic: estabiih-
nieti, \lz. . Bîrscartlî, Sliellîîîetiti

aîîd It .n ib, appacvrcJ tIý-ne bae
v c'iu tl, li i i b.,atli sta c et uil,

(>là- Foleît , eei u ueie

ti(el il' the village of Russell a so-
called creamiery, with appliances and
cotîveniiences which would not do
credit to its name if an attempt was
madle to pa$s it off for a fourth-rate
farm' dairy, which bas, strange to
say, met with a patronage r-nost
unwarranted, as the quality of the
butter made for the last three years
has been reported as anything but
creditable to the "-Banner Cream-
ery ;" and when a fitting consum-
mation to the operations of this
1'dairy nuisance came in- the form
of the disappearance of bot h pro-
p'rietor and the season's butter, so
that; hard-working farmers' wives
made a total loss of their whole
Suimmer's work, the business men
of Russell who have been bolstering
up this concern and helping it on in
Sharp comipetition with the two
creditable enterprises left aCter the
Binscarth fire, realize that littie lias
been accompli'sled for their own
gond or for the gond of the district
hy thleir policy, and we are glad to
knoiv that Messrýc. Smnellie Brothers
have niow taken over the concerni
and will, no doubt, riake such imi-
provements as are necessary ta
insure an output of good quality, at
the sanie tinie giving their com.
petitnrs fair tre-atmyer in the field of
operations.

It is well knowni to aIl the cream-
ery mien of Manitoba that the great
difficulty they have to contetîd with
is the cost of collecting the c reamn
and wvhen two creameries are
occupying the territory which one
mnighit easily caver, naturally the
cost flot only of collecting is doubled
but tlîat of nîaking as well. How-
ever, our instructions froîn Our
1)irector are ta go on and persevere
ag~aiiist aiy odds tliat niay present,
anîd as: %ve toluiid Brown, Sr-neliie &
Co'. ret.iea hie 4fponients ini the
LLiiL> linc iii 189 5, se no doubt we
shahil Iilîd t hu seessr frolm ib
t1i e 1er %àd d;t aiiy i at eWC wiIl

stw) 'c ted1h.> wet have woî kîng-
ctgdili ns i l i i i .ll vllozc eheque0s aie

ÉV ttilt.t. '.ali
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1IJiitclit I 'rwî ffItqrrx~~

have had f0 conteîîd witli diffictiltieg
adface a thorotighly dishoiieçt

comnpetition which did" not stop at
falsehood or any other disreputable
practice for gaining business, the
old reliable Charles Ruddick bas
gonte steadily on marking down bis
test tubes as lie found them, and at
the close of the fail season wilI find
he bas done a good, safe and, at
Ieast,' an hontest business, regard-
ing wvhich our management will
have no cause for shame. Ruddick's
biggest day gave an output of five
hundred and fifty pounds of butter,
and, as regards quality, a letter a
few days ago from the Montreal
buyers placed Barnardo far in tbe
lead -when a carload containing
goods from four other Manitoba
creameries was opened up for
inspection, fwo of the creamerier- in
question having taken pr;7-, rit tl-
Ifýeqt \itltlnp"g Exhibition

Cfops.
nhe fart tliat Manitoba firîuieto

generally are barvesting tlîis yeart a
banner crop has been pret-ty well
advertised in the press of ('atiadal
and the United States; ; but the
''fishermnen'q" stories relating to
yield seemn to crme frorn the Northi-
WVestern district, one farviier of the~
writer's acquaintance near Miitie

docÇA ciilil a xi a i %ieir of fift %
busi st o thfe act e, Inl osi Ilie fa iil

o oe of our oldi boy-, ;r k clairnied
t-hat binding twirie \vas iised at the
rate of five pounids per acre in the
wheat harvest. On the farm of Mr.
William Setter, north of the hlome,
a yield of thirty-five bushels of
wheat is reported, and on the farm
of James P. Laycock, where one of
our old friends, Alfred Mowforth, is
foreman, a yield of forty-one bushels
of wheat and ninety-five busheis of
oats per acre has just been tbreshed
out.

As regards the yield of grain at
the Farrn Home, thresbing is not
yet far enough advanced to give
figures of any value, but with
favourabie weather our Farm fore-
man expects to store as fine a crop
as was ever harvested frorn Dr.
Barnardo's fields in Manitoba.

C htjrch Parade f st Pize Winnef s.

J ui"e 30h -opr; lîly 7th, Bravey
Jqbý 1uv i t,101 ne' J11ly 21 st, R'ichniain
Juilv ?.qtl, D)ewar %tlgîil.t .1th,Aristac

lgti i tii, I looper , Auglist itlu, r.'s
.4uîgiiît 2 ýt}, J. C'. (iarké- ; %1 t'' l i

Calnadiain i'i4de Retui'n

tlbat the trade -,f ('aî.-ta hta.. b. u l it.gest iii fI%. ILa> -l> 101 L
thiat pericid. 'l'lie x'allie of p' odb. spac aî,tîd $ f
being un iîî.1 .ase of $2-j On>~ oit lie p)i euccJÎîîg ycita , *uà,l a ~.i t 

ami-ounted tO $1 71,-t41,1 15, is là. u ~ Ot' $1 5,3 2r>,. 4  1 ' lie hlief i

crease*s ait; i, (lie eX o t fî .î 1. 1 k)tîî, tz, ýtnî)%)ntÎaî..i 1- $ u 0) ,t
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Onthe Visit of the Duke and Duchess of
Corn wall and Vork to Canada

H-e cornes, the heir to Britain's throne
He cornes, and every heart expands

With ardent zeal, in haste to own
Allegiance to the King's commands.

And with him cornes the royal spouse
Whose radiant beauty, noble face,

Make joy and sunshine in his bouse;
Who bare him children fuli] of grace

Assured the dynasty we prize,
And made us grateful unto Hirn

Who rnoulds, unseen by mortal eyes,
Life's underlying paradigm.

lie cornes ! Hie to the maple tree,
Andi plait a maple wvreath, ent-wited

\'Vitti rose and lily. Let us be,
\« liiw, fore ver of rme i n <1

li e cornes. tli- Sailor Pritce, iz(o dent
J o Rrtitoti-, nurttured t<' the qeai

l , 'un h be the k itave who ~iill net ch-
A\nd 'lom mirigb t e;tjh

Tr, buîIwar-k- of the Empire bred,
Whereto we look for our defenec',.

<o(,d coniserrate his Viking head
1U.erI Ili-;cz~ipreie ilule;itanlre

For lie %vlio cornes shahl hent the ;îate
Whereby wve knew and loved the son

0f ber who ruled wvith our acclairn-
Now King, whose reign hath well beguiî.

A thousand leagues fromi Motherland,
Few iii our isolation, we

Repose beneath the guiardian biaud
Which England stretches o'er the sea

I lie ibt ot J ove, %lîose tliiidei-btoltîŽ,
At e wifi, to succour, strong teSL)I

1 lie- îil r[ate that ini splen rev'oIs
i i.sraii t h tI; jiI anîd lls, i

t* 11 iu.,s ý \ 11lz Ict"t Id.- (lit ....) i

~~~~t tcicc t li d~se u o

b ' t.'. 01 i..M .i 1,1..
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Our Prize Competitions

BETTER late than neyer ! It is
now over twelve months since
Dr. Barnardo offered a prize

of ten dollars for the best account of
a boy's experience in Canada. A
respectable number of essays
reached us in competition for the
prize, but owing to Dr. Barnardo's
illness a 'nd éther causes, a long and
unavoidable delay has occurred in
making the award. It was hoped
that the Doctor himself would have
been able to adjudge the prize, but
this proved to be impossible, owing
to the enormous pressure upon his
timne and attention, and tiltimnately
the task fell to the Fditor. \Vitli
that modest distrrrst of hc; own
capabilities xvhich the Editor -;hares
with Moses and other diýýtingrîiished
historical characters, lie (ya7ed de-
spairingly at the formidable pile (if
manuscript that lie rntist read,
mark and inwardly digest, wvitli a
view to the Pust and imipar-ti,-l
decision of the competition, atid
his spirit shrank from the under-
taking. The dernon of procras-
tination was at his elbow and sug-
gested that the task mnight wel
be postponed for so&ne quiet oppor-
tunitv during bis next voyage to
Englaîîd. he voyage camie, but so
did the necessity for the preparation
of copy for the forthcoining issue of
liPS ANI) DOWNS. Sad Io relate,
the essays weîn. k) Eîi2iaid and
returned ; went agaln, but stili thle
prize reinainied wurita r îed. 011 t he
siecond outwai J' ygi.w e
the Editor- Stitîci, ti1 ii 'Iltec bteiim

lic l ~ o .. l) i i. 111-1.. l \v y tl',

lay those appalling mianuscripts;
here was an individual highly quali-
fied to perforrn the task.that he had
himself so basely shirked. An
understanding wvas soon arrived at,
and with huge satisfaction we
handed over to Mr. Attorney Bond
the numerous accounts of boys'
experience in Canada. With in-
defatigable industry Mr. Bond read,
noted, re-read and meditated, and
finally produced bis -award. Think-
ing it impossible, under the circumi-
stances, to have too much of a good
thing, we piled oni not only the
essiys receîved umi compretition foi
Dr. Ba' nardo'Q prize, b-it I')E

recelve(l ttore rerent ly for t Iii-
double priz.e offetcl by, the Nvr item ii
Steptiey jottit ng iii the laqrt n n ru ler.

who tindertoolz tçi giv, $3.,fi foi- tli
bes.t accourui fint n~f boy 111(i1 gir F.
respectivel of - i NI of I N \l T (

i lie Wli ret (If P r . Bar ns pri7e.
,File esSaY of' our old friend, johni A.
Conway, was pronounced to be far
superior ini style and general literary
excellence, but that of Barrett to be
the best accourut of a boy's expeî-i-
eiîce ini Canada. We have, thiere-
fore, lhad the pleasure, since oui-
return fromi England, of forwarding-
te Master l3arrett a teni-dellart bill,
thlat we detrbt not wîll prex c ari
acceptable addiii on to eitis fina,1Ji a I

zot t.,nt a d \I

\Vuc Ijrl.I,li î..î tile 1-. i..li1 .ît

i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o Ciit.1 -. i ) ' . i l



\'.FRF-D R_ Of-'v-4, E;Q.
T)ER Sî,P. - .llaving read your annfoline

ment in the first COPY Of ITPS AND DOWNS
in the New Vear and Century for a boy>s
experience iii Canada. Weil, 1 have been
ont iii Canada fivé years, and 1 like it fine.
1 came out in the Septeniber party of 1895,
and 1 stayed in the Toronto Home for nine
mont hs. and while there 1 was kitchen and
messenger boy. In the latter part of May,
in the year i8q6, 1 'vas called into 'the
office aid toid that Mr. Griffith had got me
a situation in the towvnship of Huron, and
about three miles from my brother, Tom,
and one and a half miles froni Ripley.
'Weill wlîen it came to the morning that I
wvas to leave Toronto 1 was pretty fidgety
about losing the train, whici wvas to leave
the Union Station at half-past eight in the
morning. 1 got to the station ail right
and was soon on the train sale and seund,
and to bid Toronto good-bye. 1 passed
through one of the finest sections of
Ontario, where it was well settied and
sonie fine big houses buiît and farms also.
When 1 was as far as Brussels dn my
journey, 1 met Mr. Griffith there, and he
told me that if my employer was not al the
stationi, 10 ask for the agent of the Home-,
there, wvho xvas in the person of I. L'hap.
PlanI. .. 1. As qny employer was flot there,
1 was ohliged tco do so. Buit Mr. ('liapt-lan
"oon got a mnanti take nit there, and as
I lie inan happenied ta be a neighboîîr of
nmy employer, lie was only tort glad to do
qa. VV7e met Mr. Gemmeil, my employer,
about ý-ne-half of the way there, and lie
asked nie for the checkc of my truank,

1tii gave to ini. Fie told me tuat lie
would he bomne inib aoiit hiaîf an houir. I
got tîjere about five o'clock in the eve.ninog,
aatd 1 aie my mipper and wxent riglit tc,
bed, for I was terrîbly tired. Next day,
as it was Stunday, I waiked over to in)
brother's place to see him, and 1 found
himn just getting ready to comne to sec me.
I spent the most of the day there and then
'vent home and got to bcd iii a hurry, su
as 1 would be rested good for the work
that was ahead of me. Next morning 1
got Up and lhey took me out to miik with
tiien. They gave mie a dipper to mik a
cow, and 1 tell yoti it was pretty hard work
fori the finit tiaie. Wheni 1 had got the
dipp)e- ab)out lialt* uill of milk tlae crazy
brute (ats 1 quoted. lier) kicked t(lie dipper
anîd sient t lie inilk aIl ovea mie, so 1 had to
quit iiiilkiii« iter ilat déty. I it a bout a
'eek or >o 1 wa- chîurniîag miad nije lit] *d

IIle q t, au1 flew qti anJ 1 WAs, o8le mdqid

ij,, t ci -t Thii,, s pretty ii J l)
',teto-t .jtf wjt h, itit 1I pulllt!Ilit uugit ii
rigit tili Iokll*Vi',t (iie , (lieu I goI tw(, tpi

la 1 è;t i>. q L t %)f <a., ild n luqi aq .. jq

lot etq t [a, ît) IIîqt > h. t Spaiiî dI bt :1.

tlici e d q.ý lîm . e id q olled. É., c )
Iha iaa té; A . lua 1 lo COt y ss, -tl t t>ti

<vrntiky anîd kept ati geî îing worse instead
of better. Wel, 1 stood it out aIl right
till May of 8SQ8, 'vhen 1 packed my duds
and waiked off. I walked the road for
about two miles, then I took to the rail-
road track and walkcd another two and a
haîf miles ; then 1 went into a farmn house
and asked for work, and as the farmer
was building a stone houqe, 1 got it with-
out delay. He w-is also a bachelor, and I
had to batch it with hini. 1 done ail the
cooking and chores whiie be wvas getting
the houise plastered and the carpenter
work donc and the painting aiso. Then
he thought, as the nest was ready, he had
better gel the bird, so at the end of June
he got married to one of the neighbour
girls, and 1 wvas at the wedding too. It
was a grand sight to sec the bride and
bridegroomn dressed up like king and
queen. The next miornag-g they went
away for their honeymoon, and I was left
to take charge of the i oo-acre farm and
stock also for about three weeks. When,
during that time 1 kept batch, I forgot
to teil you that Mr. Griffith calied to sec
me two or three days before my boss ivas
married, and gave me quite a talking to
for leaving my place; but as my new boss
was wiiiing to hire me on the terms of the
Home, Mr. Griffith ]et me stay. I have
heen here two years on june ist next,
and 1 wiil have two more years after that.
Weil, 1 must tell yoti that I learned a good
mnany thing- since 1 came here, such as
pioughing, drawing stones out of the
grounid, and building tènces, and ditching,
and ail the necessary things that a larmer
shouild learn. My boss and I are at pre-
%ent drawing ont some big elm logs to the
saw-miil. 1 have been in the bush quite a
lot this Iast two winters. Last ycar we
had the job of drawing the miik off the
4 th concession to the.Ripley cheese factory,
a distance of ten and a hall miles there
and back, and I drew it for the biggest
part of the season. There werc some
pretty heavy cans ; but I managed by the
grit of johnny Bull to put them on the
wagon ; niy load anlounting in ail to about
one ton and a haîf. I am just filteen years
old and weigh ninety-two pounds, and I
thank Dr. Barnardo very much for sending
ame out to Canada, for I think it is the best
place for a boy, and 1 find that the Can-
adians are a very sociable kind of people
to live withi. 1 was invited out to Xmab
anJ New Year's, and 1 neyer put in such
a iively liane ini ny iife. 1 must flot forget
10 tell you, tlîat 1 go tu clîurch right aiong
anid (o Siaauday -,ehool in tlîe Sumnier.I
t hink tis is ail t hat 1 have t0 say, soI
vvill have tu bring niy letter to a close.
'Nu ta iauy btit respects, I remaain,

\'otir- saaîcerely.
JAIMES Hi. 13,&aaEaî

1 \1. xi. h Fiaber, L.ucknow, 0,-&

o- -1 -1î miî i iui iN q. ANAI>A

a. I l. a n ( .u ý làc.. -lic la waiIlii.
tn A1 l.t mile :, bc1f -. .ic doiangs %%l:

ZTIIct litIl-, lpc\,rllr,



are apt f0 get sc0 niaaay p-ers;onil pronotainq
into the affair that it i-i liard f0 qeparate' if
froni the Ilblow-youir.own-horn * kinid (if
writing. If, therefore, 1 shotild happen f0

lay in a reserve stock of I's and my*s, I
hope you'll be lenient on thie groind that
it is-e1l, uniavoidable. And now ro
business. It was with a confused jumble
of thoughts that I flrst sighted Canadian
soi] on August 8th, 1896. 1 had a variety
of notions as to wvhat Canada wvould be
like, but I must confess to having knocked
theni on the head as soon as 1 saw Que-
bec, and to having buried them for ever
before I reached Toronto. Evidently the
Toronto Home did not agree with mie,
for, in about t hree w'eeks I found mnyseîf
in a farm-home, vagueîy wondering wvhat
was going to happen next (and I haven't
quit wondering yet). My first experiences
of farm-life were much the same as other
"lgreen hands "; the chores would persist
(at least, sorte of them) in obstinately
refusing to be Ildone up" properly. At
first I 'vas inclined to blame themn (the
chores) in the matter, but 1 have since
discovered that they Nvere entirely inno-
cent. In due time I was introduced-with
ail due ceremony-to a queer conccrn
called a plough, and which I was ex-
pected to manipulate correctly in spite of
the fact that it was f0 be dragg-ed along
by a team of horses. WVeil, 1 weuit inito
if, and very soon I got into it. It il; qileer
how ugly a plough can he at time'., and
my frîend was no exception t0 Ille ride.
ItfIl wobbled,- it jtimped, it mis-sed, and
then tried to bury itself : and the plouglh
man, Ilwhere wvas he? Ask of the qoul, -;o
smoothly turned, like billows on the -sea.
But the nîost humiliating part of it wals
to followv. At nieht, when iny " borss
wvas coniplimenting me on my excellei
work, he said-amongst 0f ber etulogiumrrs
-f hat he would notify ail the leading pîg.
dealers in the district of the fact that I
wvas a first-class Ilpig-trougher.- (There,
boys, put that iii your vest-pocket as food
for reflection). Stunig by the starcasni in
the remark, I resolved toý do (i.e. with the
plough) or die, and though I cannot say
l've mastered the solution of the pro blem,
yet, I'm "getting thar.'* Wheii Winter
came on I was înitiated info the mystery
of a "banik-barin,' and learned t he ai of
smoothing ouf a complication of fat cattle>
furnips, and a ptilper. 1 miglat also meni
tion here that it took aaae fhe aîaost of flae
Winter to discover the fall eafînig capacif y
of an average.sized steer; wlaîle uIl appe.
tites of sonie of the c~WS were simîply
outrageouis. lleaxlieîa Wilder w.as îî'eca
and the Spriiig wvork ina fuil bltSf , 1 re
newed eîqaiaîcsw ad the ploutgli.
and learaiied to Jibi g ,ui",ii t tic- do a Iai
front tlae lîbo ci-atcli '1 titi-, 1 saw
the filast (1.0p) put in, - au4 , iii , ,,,aî'he -ft a huc.
taken off agaiii. l'erha)ipD I aaa4glaîa î

My fil-st exPea iiacesý irna îi.. Ia.îrvc .. I f il
for te la c befit otf' wa>s . o m~i u a I-c in
likc poilo gi u bh, loag, W 1 ,I. a

a li iil field, atal wxa-l fouid s"t slit)
the 'uheaves wvhielh a Massey ILIi 'i., Iuilder
was enlergefîcalx' throwifng ouf, 1 foIldlv
imiagined . 1 vas'in for a " sna).- Alas!
that illusion was quickily dispelled wheti
I startel to Il follow tlîe binider.* 1 flrmly
believe (or did) that when a sheaf is deter-
minied not to stand up right, nothing cari
make it. Oh ! the sweet recollections of
bearded grain caressing a fellowvs face and
chin. Oh ! the nmemory of those hand-to-
hand'combats with refractory biandies of
No. a red wheat. Oh ! the futile attempts
to make two innocent-looking sheaves re-
dline gracefully towards .each other. But
it was from those first experiences that I
learned the kinack of "stooking" grain
l)roperly, and a word of advice mav not
be out of place just here. Neyer fight
with a sheaf; it hurts its dignity, and a
sheaf once matiled about wvill tiever set tip
in decent shape again. Above aIl, boys,
neyer get excited. Just take a sheaf,
gently but flrmly, under each arm and, bv
a simultaneous niovement, bring both the
butts to the grotind at once; at the same
time bring the heads in together in a flrmn,
business-Iike manner, and Iii wage- your
Istook " wvill easily withstand the aver-

age wind-storni. My flrst threshing as
likely fo )ive in my men-aory for soi-ne fime.
1 wafched with interest the machine beiîag
,;et , and remember ha ving a vague notion
that thae carriers wverze a tzitd of tohogzav-

'idfoi the amusliemi-nt of those whio
felt too tired to ývorl<. V'hi idea xvas;
Qitrengtlhened wvheni 1 xvs told fo go and
take My position1 at Ille f0i, of 91bat long,
smnoothi affair. Plua whea Ille '

were fastened on, and theY started to lay
their tribufe of ;tr-;i% at my feot. why,
t hen I begrin t o s;ee ilbroaagh a zla 'us
la rly (&ut il) renre cI:a rkîý ywlies fhe dla'u

hegaln to flv). I 'ionl foumnd if acesr
fo move abott, îlot hecauise 1 was cold,
for the mercury %vas reposing between
So' and go' in the shade ; but I either hadi
to nove or be buried beneath the strawv.
I chose the former, and soon liad the
pleasure of looking down upon evervone
else. 1 have given a sonie'vhat detaiîed
accouait of nîy first ye.tr's experiences,
because Ilie following years wvere, more
or less, a repetition of the flrst. 0f
course, 1 got ona better ternis wii the
plough as imie wvent oaa, andi 1 also leariaed
the manîifold wvants anad wi-shes of the
c:aftie, so that boit) tlacy .,aad th la-' btos -
%,vere satisfied. A-, aul iaa Veaat ona, flac
treaai1>latioa fi>cu C"Ii o ,.al apple I
picketi grecwe' s1os andi 1 ais,>

f ou,4]mt I lle ji1ér, ilcce bel odei b ait
tale vlaeli ý>eîaf Wo I,ýCc tiaelte:

took ia,:ie aa t iani. t,, the ,va flc~.
iaig. cj>j>efife: if' oinu aiu nas

btit Ili lhie 1 .. a~.~ l. la.fmfa eas

f , iligle fao,,tad i ,,aai (1ls ut ofodaca
idb. WCe ,fil Lave t-, lt.aitia a î. dithi
aa11i .. "îi.ýl )\ClI , a,a.s.i idm

lit w. .c c f .cli i 'l. ý%9(
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ce's- in thle endI. fl failli life, or fiuîy
othei- kind of callinig, lto'v urgent ;% the
need of imploring (;od- hlbp- and gtlid
ance in our dailv toit!

Kirkton, Ont. jouN, A. CONWAV.

DEAR SIR,-It is now evening, and as I
sit in my little rooni, wvith writing materials
before me, my thotughts travel back to the
dear old "Homelanid," rnany dear ones
there of wvhich, no doubt, I amn ot for-
gotten by. 1 only came out here last
October, so can just telI you a little of My
experience. 1 arn living with a family of
four, Mrs. -and Mr. Varey, Fred a boy of
sixteen, but still attends school, and
Q ueenie, a littie girl of five. Such an
active, intelligent child for hier age I have
flot seen for a long time. We are "'early
bird s" in this bouse; often up al. five
.o'clock with the flowers, which then begin
to unfold their glorious petals. Mrs. Varey,
being wvise and thoughtfui, plans most of
the work to be in the early part of day, as
it is so dreadfully- hot during mid-day,
which is flot pleasant bustling about in
such heat. We have a horse named
',Silvy.' She was a racer once, so you
nîay be sure she is of graceful appearance.
Mrs. Varey drives lier every day, and is
fond of" -Silvy,* as slîe belongs to lier and
lier ooly. We drive qornetimes once ov
îivice a week dowit ta 11ake Erie, a dis-
tance of eight miles front here. It is such
a vast expanse of water one cannot see the
other side of it, and 've enjoy very mucli
the cool, înivîgoratîng breeze from its sur-
face after the scorching son we have just
cornle from. Flow matny a Verson from
<rowded L.ondoni wotild privilege a day in
cool and calm surroutîditigs; heside the
lovely water ! Tiiere are also quite a
tnmber of chickens liere, .%,Iicli are getting
very large, considering the enormious
quantity of food they eat each day. There
ks aiso a conservatory here joined on Io the
bhouse, wvhich in \Vinter is one blooming
imass of flowers ;ini Sumnmer they are laid
out in the gardens, w~hicli make a lwetty
scetie. There are apple trees in the garden,
pluni trees, currant buslies, tonhatoes in
abundance and vegelable cou-tî, whichi 1
doctî' think grows in Etiglauîd. Alter de-
scinib*luî M y surr-ouuîdiuîgçs, 1 mnust now tell
yent uny work. rekatbeing oven. at
seveçi .. clock, 1 commnence te waslî thîe
dîshes,, swecî and duýit diuiii.g-roemi sce to
kitclteuî and c.leaiitttjs At elev'en pi c-

paie foi dîjîier, w ii is Po..ra aI twelvc.
aund il ib aIvavs, -e-u..l the inte ilie clock

siic, lte lItî itiid. ail être ai the table.
.Atter tl.t î o.c 1, ,.slî ip ag ili, ,Crtlb

i.,.t il' il ,cd t îa.,tnîd l>olibli gas
ai.. .uktt. io\. 'l'lie stove lieueC

J.,, .t ltcîîm..uuictcu ilc.t(lg tlic- ltcat ut

....lîît M i, \î î N. ýil, t,î Sih .,"tLt1

soil''u' and thlen tea a.ppears otn the
scelle. Afier tlîat the little girl, Queenie,
and lier miot ber go for a drive, whi .le 1 keep
houise in case anybody should run away
with it, wvhîch isn't Iikely. A Canadiaîî
genitlemn, wvhen hearing of this ofl'er iii
the UPs AND DoNVNS, and knew I was
writing, said 1 must mention the beautiful
buildings lover bere and the lovely side-
wvalks. 1 told bim there were nice pave-
ments in England, so there are 'in South
Kensington, where 1 arn acquainted. 1
told him that, it bas been said, tbe streets
of London are paved witb gold. He said,
'lXYes, maybe, but you can't pick any up.-
That's true.

As regards the books I read, I generally
go te newspapers and various periodicals,
so as to find out more of what sort of a
place 1 arn living in. You see 1 neyer get
tired of Iearuîing. 1 arn very înterested in
natural science, althouoeb I do not under-
stand a great deal about it ; for instance,
flowvers and leaves of a rare kind. 1
preserve theni a certain way and send Io
people in England, the maple leaf especi-
ally. 1 sent quite a number ta différent
people who have neyer seen one, and tbey
are quite appreciated. My compatiions I
have but fr'w, and consist of the feminine
kinid ont>, ,at presetît. There are twvo more
girlk here in Simcoe wlîo are from liford
and Ilave heen iii Canada three or four
years. 1 'vas at the Village five years,
and, of course, have seen you many tintes,
althoîtigl 1 donit suppose you would re-
îyî-lese mie. I often think of the sermons
ini aur littde chuirch wlhen yoti used to
preacli and tîte band would be there.
Votr text wva- once "a bell and a. pome-
granate.- voit preached fronm iii 1898 or-
i8q. onet Stndav evening. 1 recaîl a
great rnany, of yotir sermonîs when 1 was
there. I go to church every Suinday and
to churcli meetings when there are any,
anîd generally find themn beneficial and
înterestinig. There are five churches here
in towui, uîanîely, English, Met hodist,
Presb),terian, Baptist and Roman Çatholic
-enotigli for Ithe inhabitants of Simcoe, 1
hiope. One cati notice the difference cf
w~ritiing in tlus letter, as I could îlot pos-
siblv have wvuitteuî il ail at onîce ;but arn
startinig ai*lesli - tow, tbe reason being, wve
hatve liad visitors for tea and 1 have to
%vatt oni table. %Ve o «ften have quite a
tuîîber t people. Ili oue famîil) where 1

lttbmu1,tdl Nvefîîy'.ole for- lea, antd thle
Bisltep auneit for confir-niat ion and iiieaià
w.hiIe a( otd i r house, auîd whleii 1

orkeu liai ided in tiuaiytlu)iing , 1 ltaJ tt
itîdî.,-, flit as,' My L.erd,- and.. cvet*yoiie
cîse :saidtu ir e wltetever I aîtî goiîîg

te ,t*ttu ttr S litote thait lî t Ihave
nI...aJyte mt .*î oCfttailt<. to be ld. Suj>-
.,.iuug, lctelcl >'ou wtel oui ies i-1

likc ~ luu. auew Otte ;1- Mn \atcy luad il
[mu i.,. i.ns a... Ittceîîls lt,.Cl

a.. Iiiîlet. st întuîebeittg o etmd
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1 Iere is aIso a nice bai nItle- lir~utiker
anld horses, being very irrode>rui, and is
always kept dlean aîid well veîrtilated,
especially <turing this wecatber. There
have been some dreadfui tIîunder-storrns
lateiy. On Sunday the lightnling struck a
house at ten o'clock at night. The ire
alarm rang, but it was soon put out and
no danger happened, 1 donlt think. I arn
earnestly looking forward to go to Ille
Exhibition at Toronto iii September ; but
arn not certain whether I will go or flot
yet, and as 1 have mîot been before, I arn
of course anxious to be there. No doubt
there will be a number of old acquaintances
which I would know and be pleased to sec
again. I wish you were going to be there.

I have flot been able to express my
gràtitude regarding your recovery frorn s0
dangerous an illness. News concerning
this serions matter did flot reach us tilt
you were almost well again. It is now
evening again, and it has been very hot
and sultry. Someone has jnst sent a large
niagnificent bouquet of gladioluses, and
they are varions colours and sirnply look
elegant. We have lots of tlhern growing
iii our own gardens, but are îlot quite ont
in blossom yet. Apples are going to he
scarce this year, especially in tbis part of
Ontario, as the weather lias been so
changeable and queer that the apples have
just fallen down in hundred-. This land
doles no.t seein to have any ivy growing
here, although it is a smnail insignificant
leaf. After seeing so rnnuc of ir ini TIford,
and not any at ail here, seenvs railler odd,
although il is so cotnrnon. rbiere is a
splendid little park here iii Srncoe for so
small a town, and a band plays three limes-
a week dnring Jnly and Augiîst ;alsrr- the
stores are closed every IithnîrsdaN, aftec
twelve o'clock ar noon, and it iq a public
holiday ail roumnd diring those t wo mionth-s.
I suppose crowded London lias feit the
bieat greatly dnring the Snrnrer, and naniy
have died, so I hear.

I arn now going to describe our- localit'>.
Simcoe, the most beauuiftul bown ici Western
Ontario, is the cotinty, seat of Norfolk, the
-garden cotnîy of the Province. Lt has a
p)opnlation Of 3,000 and has splendid rail.
way connections xvith the leadîng cities,
and is xithin easy drivîug diýstance of i
dozen of Lake Enie's poptilar resorts.
Three branches of (lhe Girand Trummk
svstemi ru n tîrrotugli tlie toc. n and g ive
close connection: rr jti I lie tlicee tg-uik
lines of railway. The~ Slbtiiaiîgu ter-t }
route also gives ilr ancud l'ait l'Otite iru

Arnenicant pointi )ou tire Sortitli ,,îre rut

L a ke Erie. It, lia, tt Cet iiiîiles at g rio
lîtilrî vvall<, rv l-l.tc i e ti1, ism is

t <res iencs, tv liet. sîîar î .it-C clri
et-ed banik, lrt l litlc, teingr lve i
ciglît iniiontnibt.t- cenitrti .,il o mi~t
.sClioulI, goori iati . t, îvuru ls, ili . ,,rl
illjll, Ille iargrsit. cti.ttig for t(- N irai ,,irld,
tw 1-V0>1olei r)CSiil,~.\ ,il >ui~

1in rai1 spi i % ;mîr l8 i f A 1 ga r

e lec tri c liglit svsieîn, ('igai ta4ctoiv.p'în

factories and splendid w ater povwer. 11wr
town is an ideal residential spot and offer-.
unexcelled advantages for manuifacturers.

On the î9 th of this rnonth wvas rny hirti.
day, whien 1 was sixteeni, and this is the
first year I have been out, and 1 have
grown lever so rnuch more than Mien 1
was iii England. 1 w,%ould just like to
giance over the dear old " Village' again.
1 do not suppose it lias altered nîuch. I
olten think of my life thiere and wishi 1
could live it over again ; but that is im-
possible. Before 1 came here, one of our
Ilford girls was living at this samne place,
and stayed here five years and afterwards
returned to Eîîgiand and is il0w living
.vith her mnother. I wonder if 1 shall stay
that long in one place ? At present 1
must wait and see, wliich is my own look-
out. I see to-day in the city papers,
"lWanted 25,000 men as harvesters.-
There are immense crops of grain ibis
year iii Manitoba, plenty of work for- sorne
of the men in England if tiîey wvould cor-ne
out here. 1 dareqay soine of themi worîld
be oIIIy too g-lad if they had the chance.
Now I mi-rt .sa *v 1 rea liy cannot thbittk of
any)thing z e wbiciî %volîld bd' ofa
iliterest t o nîcut iiel -%c s lit 't tient 1
have spelit Itet e blet if tIli iýTlnot a ' gmld
as soirle of t he cellir lettersý yon r'-ci
front rîl - rvic(Ib 1 at 'nisr-e will îlot Il-- I
will look for. -cr of knwe<geî

a era i-l ea of wiîa t oult thlil of it.
I supose orv, i. tine %%.;Il crot petit

an',' mort- and 1 lia veli't 11011 nlewsý rnysf,
xviii rrwl vrnirîde -vit 1yl mvr r he't le-
spect s t o v ou i-elf and to los whi le' id
t Ilis 1113 lotigest le-ttet 1 have, 4vet %vrit teiu
1 g-t-milin.i' dnîtiful --tnd distatt snîhj.1Ci

EI.EANOR LOniI At
Care ot'Mrs. E. B. Varey, Simicoe, Ont.

CARLIET0N PLA~CF-, Atigti-t ii, 1901.

Stibject 1.
t)EAR SIR, - 1 iVili Irelre ItrY mn', Itîr% ou

Ille composition, - A Day of Mt'y Life iii
Caniada.' WVeil, Canaýda, as we aIl know,
is olle of Enlglaiand' prize )ossin, and
at pvirsoiî, on arr vi ng froînl I.Oiondîit or Ille
Eniglisb ais i: i once si ruck 1 Iltie
differeiire b)ei Wtei the~ tw oUn lif.lic
citizen t-nlers (lie c-y aiid lie izk cet .îr

aurrismI i er-mmr a st reet c~ilo<vn,
z.ilig édtlr>ii %vititt lîO s liC .15> jtr'
(lit i ailîVa> ir<lr~ lifflit fi I iiid.ý
t(lie 1-tje, i .,t t i p . i jrveiliieI î.rt- n

grit.loiltlii., h titîri . er ci pi-t e it r

h .>rlrit-cily b lo i .uî , > ) I u. t îleu

li)it i . etitt> ut,. , >uuut L .. i . cit .,

1 i l to ý%i l.. ( . tl t it aie t %N I- ru i.o l.

Mili. rrhe



Mri 111', roylc

lie 1 l,îk.lz, « IbhM t* la 'iId% 1 look qc< <nel
a Il thé- machlîiip -l nd ti nshow lia <k-
ward Englan<l i. Weil, lie goet; home
much pleased anid wiser. Alsc' Canada is
a freer couintry, ihan England. At. honte
the owner of ',and forbids people htinting
rabbits, birds or anything else. Here you
cati shoulder your guni, cati your dog, and
go %where yoiî like and shoot anything that
is in season. Ili England the farms are
owned by big lords, who squeeze every
cent they cati get out of the labouring
mail, and if the labourer gets so far as
owning a littie bit of property he pays
near]y as much iii titbes and taxes as the
land is worth. Ili Canada the labourer
bas his rights. He commanids his own
pay, and if* he gets a bit of land if's bis
owni, not his boss's. So the différence be-
tiveen Eligiand and Canada is, iii the cities,
one is further advanced in modern times
than the other, that, being free Canada,
the Canadian farmer aiid workman actinig
more like brothers than in Englanci.

Subject Il.
What sîghts and soulids meet yoi froîîî

early morti titi diewy eve ?
Weil, iii the Summiner a boy qee-, nany

sights and heart; many sounids. Mheîî he
gels tiri lie Ilears thie rooster crowing and
probaily a lien cacklinig, lie hearsT- the
hirrd, of ait descriptfions; singinjg aîid t he
<'Id ci ow- <a wing. On bis way toi wor-k
lie lient s a cllipmoîik chirp and hie looks
for A :t(-ite or stick. He s&es hiim miount a
-folie oy log :lie let- blaze ; the chipm-onk
give.q a cliîrp itid is off, and the boy pro-
ý,eed< onwâa'd. lie reaches bis wvork and
çoMn)en)cPS. If lie bas a chîîm thev wyilI
falk a lttle sonirnms wvhatever the'qth
jecI of filie f ine,; are, or somieîhing aroind
iliem or the job. He does bis work, goes
home iii the evening, and the scenery at-
tracts his attention more than tbrough the
day. At the set of the suni be puts away
his tools and walks to the bouse. On his
way he sces the full spiendour of country
life-the beautiful fragrance of flowers,
the birds' evening song, ihe hleating of
sheep, the ring of a cowbell and the bleat
of calves. On looking aroutîd him, he
ses, with miild wonder at the beautîful
>Cenlet'y, filie Inapte groves casting their
long sljedows, on t(lie greeni fields anîd
îibakuig, voil ited :orry for aiiy lald wlio
yeaiited foi LiigIiaid afitci. beiiig iii sutcli at
gtaisîf otiiitry tiis. (Note: 'f l

MYso~i txpi etii but I sdýy
so,.* ý: l nikaiI ot iber boî ý, ar me iéidcî

S .îti.cI) c , tll I l

VV~ll a~;îî uplwtwc. Ii

c ii k'cmatg iti ,c itc l) ~

éI tî~ a . i Illlkilig lu gi s t 1 .

ai p>î . mii. .vIity foui. A., I .îîî .attei

%vliole h<si th~ili ogli now wivihotit Stor.
p~img. Tis <lte, we breakfast, theii féed
pigs, calves, nie hielping. Tbetî I fix ttj)

my biull, wvhich we keep iii during the tiie
the boss is cleanitig the machine. I tlien
ask wliat's the fat for the day. That told,
I with the hired mari proceed to do if,
chattiin-g on the way. Noon ar-rives, 1 go
ta diuîner. Iliat done, penned anîimîais
are fed ; probably do an odd chore. if
any tinie is left, sit downi and rest. The
hour up, 1, or we, pull out the teani or
teams and off we go again till four o'clock,
dine again, milk and separate and feed,
then to.work tilt sundown, wbeî wve corne
wvhistling bomne, let out the horses, then
go atîd have a chat with the folks on the
veranda. A joke or two cracked, sub-
jects discussed, wbemî suddenly you hear
a clap, and the doom is sealed of a
mosquito or black fly. The conversation
is cit. short by somneone saying the flies is
nearly eatitîg thern, or it's feelinîg chilly,
so in we go, have a bite, and then off to
roost, where we are stung to sleep by the
g;ong of the crickets.

Subject IV.
How 1 live.
Weil, I live inider pretty good circum-

StaIicPs. A fine religious family, who
p)ractiste wlhat tlipv preach and are linglisiî
Clîurchlîiîeople. 1 attenid Suiday 5choQl
atid clitirch regîîlarly. Last Whit Sundav
1 received the order of confirmation at
the hands of the Bislîop of O ttawa, and
arn trying to live ibp to what they tatight
me ;but 1 find it is ani uphili fight, and
qomnetirnes 1 get a blow from otir enemy
ihiat knocks mie and my religion endway ;
butî I pluik tip agaiti and inake anotlîer
charge,.&.o despite ail mv disi-otiratgem)eutt
I meati to bang on.

Subject V.

Wliat books 1 read.
WVeil, 1 amn very fonîd of reading ; a.îd

as we have a library in our Sunday school,
I get lots of il. I arn most fond of history
and adventurous tales. I have read
-Wolfe in. Canada," "True to the Old
Flag," "Lion of the North," "'Uncle
Tom's Cabiti.'* "Harry Wilde," "B1v
England's Aid,- " The I-enitîsula W'ar,'
anîd inany others too itunerous to menîtion;
al:o flic book we hiear of oit Sunday.

Sttbject VI.
Wt<~ im.iuacis like atoiîtid ilue

Nati ie êtromnd tue is Very ici

.- idi oji, aili. 1 look Nortlîward ; I1.
t te g oldeti wlaeît wavig ini the yenitle
Atigrtst breeie and tflic rîast le vf the cort.
1 look East ; 1 3ee Ille clitircla spires of flic
toîwti, but tflic aest ib liaddetî by a beat ifttl
pille g tO)v,. t look Sott ia I sec [lie. stac:ký
ofgiaiîî and title bîu.y tr inui on hîs bindet

1 I,>ok \w/e.î , I se oill owa, loua [cil acr.ý
,fcoli i and i,tiat Ine busvill tîteli acre,

Of g i ee, lî.tu, whii atltt.getiIlier nîake at
bLitlîîtif(Ii .ats and l.atitre lia-, reaily
beeui gl .' lài, [lis colde uîy C2.say,



wlic hope yoli wiiI he able Ill 1'ead, as. 1
ain a poor writer and mny hand tremble.;
And please, Mr. Editor, wotild you do tre
a good turn by asking Mr. Owen or Davis
if they would kindiv write a note to my
employer, if he woiild be kind enougli 10
let nie attend the Exhibition. I amn a
nîemrber of the B.O.B.S. 1 was there last
fai to see the Doctor, but had to coax
hard ; and 1 would earnestiy like to attend
the first meeting of that Society.

1 now remain yours respectfully,
RoBERT WHITLOW.

Gare B. Hilliard, Carleton Place, Ont.

A DAY 0F My LIFE IN CANADA.
I was borni in London, and wvhen a clîild

of seven years my father died, and iny
mother, litile sister, grandfatlîer and my-
self wvere ieft alone iii the worid. My
mother, who was a taiioress by trade,
struggled Io support us ; but it was imipos-
sible to do so, as work was scarce.

After a year had passed, througbi some
kind friends at London, 1 %vas placed iii
the Homne at Stepney. After remaining
there three weeks, 1 was sent to Ilford. 1
was there six rnonths. On August 28th,
189ý5, 1 was boarded out at Warminster, a
pretty littie town, with «severai bis near.
One of the hulis are calied the - flovos, .
part of Salisbury Plain. '[lien 'iî'ýre %wa-

Clay 1h11l," Ceinp lîa atid fnl-

1 was boarding 2t \Vamv'.t twî à
MVr. and Mrs. Sinith, two of the ,îi 1 i
people you couid find anyi-'here.

1 at îended sc-iool tinitil 1 rea eie< thle
5tli standard. After ;(-liýoi liotirs îîîy une
%vas miy own to plav Ili. or -111111.4 tilvs.plf

asbest I could.
On May' 23rdl 1 %%a-; ;-nt for- 10 go b'acl

t o the Hoime. \V'iet 1 ni rive< thler e Iva
told I had to go to C'anaîda. 011 jtIf' 7 01
120 girls started for this count.ry. It "as
a pleasant voyage to illost of the girls;
but it xvas flot Io nie, as I was sick ail the
time and could not go on deck. Thle girls
hiad races and skippinig. and somne kind
ladies and gentlemen gave tîte.nu îîaney
for pi-izes.

We ianded at Quebee.
1 was at Peterboroughi thrace %vcek,,

and from theni uiniil now I have *otidtt titere
are other tiîgs to at teid to bc',ide'. Poiîii,
1a sehool anîd playîlig.

On the 7011 Of JUI 1i i . i iaî t
tlirougb a bchooi trieiîd lt îiiiiv. to j t,)
înly situaition. li was dirt %'iieiî a ias\c

ba i iiid k> ~.i li tiQ-iii.tio k>t- I i oli
,,ide vie,ý% of 11»i>lsui ta dî~

'llie iîext moii iiiig I 1 uî tu

1 ,iaced 0ii uiie of* iir ,îs 1 lcStiihlt
ated tfris~ ,î,îî, iit1 tiiv Il c

15 51<tîatc ai lle dil.1  
"t liat fl tt .>iic ît

viiagte of' %1iI ,c 'c *. l.i . ai 1 .,i
:.Cho.,.> mi, Iiii cli cuc." il l îc .*,. e. n

lîî. e-, cilu1  St1tîci t * l> i cd it-il1

Illi e l ,,it lih I ct a ai, ..... t.

Stîî'iid 'iicîcî Ill i (I cc ,i(s> tt

1IiU i o t.1i',iti. ýIc l . . t *c4

I lie, e i«4 % lake, c'aiind 1u . I I l.s
balf ;kai'nue frori Ille litse vlît-ri -e;,lt i
ail the villagers cainp ir i tniueg ,-
ttow the village is alniost deserted

Tbe farm-houise where 1 live is a large
frai-e one xvith a veranda ruiining routtd
the South and West sides of it. In front of
the house, which is the Southt, there is a
small lawn, with two large silver maple
shade-trees. They are awfuliy nice inl
Summier, but flot in the fail, as they keep
the sun froni the bouse. Behind the house
is the fruit garden, whicil consists of
strawberries, goosebernies, raspherries,
blackberries and currant bushes. On the
West side of the house is tbe vegetable
garden, which consists of peas and beans,
cabbage and tomnato plants, corn and
alinost every oather vegetable you can think
of. On the East side of the bouse is the
o reh ard.

The first thiîîg that struck mie as being
funny was that nearly aIl the bouses are
built of wood here, wlhile aI Eng-land they
were neariy ail buiiî of brick or stoule, and
a good nmany of tbe London bouses did
nat look very nice, while ai Madot' tie
bouses look trni inside and outside.

1 have to get froin my bed ait five o'ciockc
iii the morniing, and sorntitîes 1 thiîîik 1
%cx'otild give 1att,ît land f-1. fic - c,.tc

'toesleep.
ibe first T biear. ;Il Ille itîcu îiîîg i,; the

dq barkine forthe î'' to î*ottt t 11 (c,

irîe moîing s nîlkîhtg-. \\VI'te'rit e
ivalv li go 10 the iniiic qtaî''l. As ' art,
gouitg uj) we (,ait thé luejli,.,be r ohi
.at td thle hicat ilig of thIe le. W itv'

,x, eeni ,.ots to înilk , andtimv ;Ite ;- fi ve.
\'Vbile %we au e mHl;king itv ll1îst tess, getq

ilit- l'rt- kfastî,, 1, 0-'- pl' .c i. t;,,

at ae tiir-ottyll.
,\fter. 'c bave liait luit fs <ctits rt(-

geiteral bo%-vr va siuing diletý,
'.wIeeiîîig, îîîakingbeds anid cleainiîîgliîns.
A-fter %'e bave titt wvork tiinisbied, Gie
nioring's work depeiîds on thte day of tbe
xveek. On Nlonday' we waslî, Tuiesdav wNe
iron, \Vednesdav we do the dariuing and

,ciig, Thursdav% -swceepîttg, Fridav bak.-
*l- and oin Sat urday '.xe do tile îuîopp>tng.

'ibe al'ternioon's- wvork dlelenids On tbe
ti mie of' ibe yea r. Ili Ille spring- there i,ý
thle lîouse.cleaning and clîurning îo) attend
to. Ili tlle Suinitilet pickitig ftitt and
plnaiui t act'' 1 01 mo "it~ it iit ge'

tibiz- 1 ic ilieeîc t"01i tlle hllititig iiet k e
)t , ' aii(lie tiie . liatu 1,. -\itiiti i a iiet

\\ itiie t iî iii>. 'l
1  

,x Hi . I lclC

l'a li\c C titic tktt jt f.. ' ci'

cxeýliuig -. illih.itg \ li.. il ' -t. lllî,î,cgla

.tici. lî..îi i hîî' (0 t ic . î i ii î.l,

t' ti'. I t.c . , i ' ct àIl. %% 11c

Il' ct 1,1i.t o 1 i

> . .l. a1 c .

Mllu Priv



t 1ee's ( tIle re a ff.1 ti ( ; osi f tible a 1e
Stîgar-maple ilees. f'îI;Oilt are (Ile
grain fields. 1 ofteen hear th-' whip-pooer-
wiIl, in the Spring, îvhicli ;ý ;i hird d ia t
cails its own niame.

As for means. of livelihood, 1 clothe my-
self from my wages, which are small ; but
I do flot have to depend wholly on this, as
I arn treated as one of the family, and
have the use of celher things that are flot
my ovre, and lots of littie things are given
to me.

1 get the books I read from the Sunday
sehool Iibrary. These are a few I hav.e
read: "Pilgrim's Progress," "Little Fishers
and Their Nets," " Twice Saved," "Tbree
Boys in the Wild North Land," ' The
Vacant Chair," "Making Fate,' "O0ver-
ruled," and others.

Last Winter my master and mistress
belonged to a public library, and they let
me read some of their-books, wlhen 1 had
time. These are some of themjl: ",'Doctor
Therne," leThe FIowver of Knighthood,"*
"By Hand and Sword," aînd others.

There are two more things 1 would like
to say before closing, that is, although 1
was treated as one of the family at home,
others were flot so qîîick to be as friendly
as the Englishi are. Put 1 have made a
fewvfripnds. The>re are t vo ofniy Etglishi
friends living in Madoc. and J qee therr
every Suneday qt Suriy schoril, aud soeme
tines in the week. Thpir tinms are,
Lucy Fry and Ellei; Birt. Mi, hest (:art-
adiaii friend i'z oeil littir bahy 1 have ta
lake rare of. \Ve are lilcé- Iwo sisters;,
she likes nie as welI as suie does bier
mother, aîid sometimes more. She iq just
a year oid, and is heginning to %alk and

.htPýSlie rai -ýav Ta, an;d Mn, âtid
Nellie. That is what 1 atn called.

l'hen the clîmate of Canada is much
better than that of England. Here the air
is clear, while at England there are fogs
and mists nearly ail the time, especially at
London, where ihere is smoke as well as
fog, w~hich miakes it very disagreeable to
ive thiere.

As to the temperature, last Winter was
much the sanie as England (it was my first
\Vinî er iii Canada), while in the Sumnmer it
is hoiter Inere (hall aM England.

ELiKANt.R Miit t.

i d ot i iiisk youi co ild fibd a beL (et
119ir' i (llie ' or Rviiliolit t lie leasi

clitircil oin S;*îî..îy î ior ig witil t. old
gci;tlimiit l t ia Iii.,- lcai qls,. and Ilie lol.
ilic lie Ilùd il.îvt liedt i,vcm (lie g c-amer pa i

oi* Ciiiaid. m id i l.e i itý,d Stiit.i of

tya 'I1' C, c1 hlC l1id t:. :,ou OU
'oti il.iiek 1 c.i.glit iî, I. ,il gt.' a;

too ol .1.,Cl i. .. t I , l i*% ii, Calt', 511

néhei ziiia llet o;;ithiiings on the farni,
albd Ille housqe. O)ich; is quite a large o;îe,
i.- sîirrottnided by a number of taîl cedar
trees, wvhich add greatly to its appear.
ance ; and we have quite a lot of plants
and flowers growing on the lawn in front
of the houise, soe you see it is a very pretty
place. The farmers are very busy now
finishing up the harvest and are.hurrying
to get the grain ini before the rain cornes.
Myy master bas now only a few loads of
peas ta draw in. The farmers in this
country do flot stack as mucb grain as
they do in England, but put it in the rnow
of the barn, and then later on in the. faîl it
is threshed froni there and the straw is
made into stacks in the barn-yard. We
have a lot of mangels and beets and tur.
nips growving for ta feed the pîgs -and
cattle in the Winter. We have quite a big
apple orchard, but there are scarcely any
apples this year and flot many plums
either, but there are a lot of pears, and
we have five or six peach trees and the
limbs are actually bent over with the
weight of peaches. The wheat wvas flot a
good crop this year, but the barley and
oats were fair, and the rye is very good.
So 1 think that when the harvest is over
and threshing done the farmers will be
quite pleased with Ille result. This bas
heen a vtory huiçv day: wve had to get three
or folle- more nien fo help draw in the
grain, qr, "'e liad to be tip before five
o'clock. 1 gai breakfast while the men
wvere bîîs), getting ready for the day's
wvork. They ha't the cows ta get up fromt
the pasture field and the pigs to feed.
Then' after they had had their breakfast,
tl;ey were off' b the fields for grain, while
1 was getting the bouse iii order. There
were the dishes tc wash first, tlien aIl the
niilk utiensils, for tve have five or six cows
to milk. Then after that the floors had to
be swept, and the furniture dusted, lhen
there wvas bakimig bread and iraning to do,
and abouit that tine I had to start and get
dinnier ready, for it bas to be ready
promptly at tw.elve o'clock, because it
does flot pay for the farmer's men to
stand arortitd waiting for dinner when
there is so much f0 do and he is paying
ilien good wages. First 1 had to go to
the potato patch and dig the potatoes,
while mny miistresses little boys got the
beans, so yort sec we grotv a good many
ihiiigs we eat. Thie; everything hiad to
be got ready anid cooked, tl;eî at twvelve
O'Cclck everyllaiig tvas ready so thmat the
mien; euuld contte tiglit iii and htave itheir
dtillci -l *lit>' do nlot waste mluch linte a(t
Ille J îoc oIJ01, for- as: sous; as t hey have
hii.lied tiC> xo i iglt to wvor agais;.
liiet; 1 ý;ei t lit. di.,ites wcsadot;R.c mnotc
d;il < 'dî t iidicd tilp, eiid do ait),
i lit., cISC ud [iai eed,, dotiig. liqa iV

(1c i;I... lit, te [)élu> L>>y ~ l .. t',
t..,11 i jl1-1illizý, oltl c; . i.', ge"tlig ,4

t[Ccii. .o i., tctp.IIc:S r, I1tîti a il i pili

rIrc mtý,



Vvas tinie to get the tea rea d3 fout tl,,,en
tvhich they came for at six oa clou-Ic, i en
(hey wvent ta work again for ait hiotu of
two, sa as they cotîld get nearly aIl the
grain iii. Myrnistress and the etdest boy
iniilked the cows, while 1 tidied the tea-
thirugs away and fed my calves, and then
1 strained the new milk into pans down
cellar for the cream to rise, which .when it
is sour, we clxurn into butter. Tien 1
watered the plants and flowers, and the
work for the day was done. And that il,
the usual day's work on a Canadian farm.
Nothing special happened on this day of
which 1 have been writing ta cause any
excitement, but in the midst of the rnorn-
ing's wvork wve heard one of the little boys
screarning at the barn. XVe ran to see what
was the niatter and faund he was getting
stung by the bees, whose nest he was
robbing; but 1 think il will teach hini a
tesson neyer to go near themn again. We
have five horses and two young colts, and
about thirty-five head of cattie, but there
are quite a few of them young calves. We
keep aIl the cattle, excepting ail the cows
we milk, away at the bush, which is over
six miles from the farm. You may flot
understand what we catI the bush, but as
far as 1 can tell you it is like a forest,
although it has flow quite a lot of the
tree-s ctt down. It really seernq %vonder-
fui that when the people first came ta
settle in Canada it was :iearly ailbu,
and they had to clear it up ta imake- ho-,-
steads for themselves ; but that was a
great many years ago. Sn the couintry ks
nearly aIl cleared no-.v. 1 think Spring ks
the nicest part of the year, after tHe mud
anid water is dried up. We have a great
deal more snow in this cauntry than yotu
(lo in England, "o when the days hegin to
get warmi, it soon mneits anid makes
a lot of water until in sanie places it
ks just like a large pond, the water run-
ning ail over the roads. Then when it
has dried up everything looks so fresh,
everything seemns ta (as it weu-e) have
awakened out af its sleep after the
long Winter's rest. Thte leaves begin to
show ou the trees and the grass ta caver
the ground, until it looks like c-ne big carpet
ofgreen. Bt(what acotrast betweei thie
city and the -,weet openi country. 0f course
thîngs niay look brig-hter tieu-e after the
dreary Winter, but natur-e cantiot be el
at its work so plainly. It i so ple.usatit to
awake iii the unorning aîd gi ta (lie wviîdoil
auîd breathe the fresh air, anud ti'teu ta (lit-
birds wvhisý;liuîg. t i: ri ~tle cool ini thle
Spriuîg eveningb, anud iii tlie c'.uuly .-Aut ,11uuîi
thie eveniings au-e cool (%)%), btl iii the Stiliu
mîer luow niîçe Itl.- us ) te it 1,)%Vj i . g ScW. iu
lik'd i ut i-, s") uti'lu i tlict .. îu.ul ld >1..

Crier

i'ol lz 1 au in ot f, nl i 1 :a lt
11se'd to e wheeu yoîînlleî , bist ~let
i ead, 1 read rite UI, \-,j I)uiwNqs t u
Sunday schoo-l lý,ipers;. We take an Eig-
1lush Sunday paper in ou r Sabbat h sehiool. Il
ks called Thie Bri/ish Jforkwoman, ancl the
boys take The Britishz JVo)rkmaz, and the
littie ones take The chï/dren's Fr-iénd. They
are ail published by Partridge & Co.. at
Paternoster Row, London, England. We
have a library in our sehool too, and 1 take
a book to read froin that sometimes. They
.have such books as the IlPilgrim's Pro-
gress" andthe"lPansy" and "lElsie' books,
and ever so many more. I have read some
of the Elsie books, and 1 think they are
very interesting. 1 go to Sabbath school
almost every Sunday, and sometimes to
church. The school is right on the corner
of ou r farm, so I do not have far to go; but
there are quite a number of the scholars
have aver two miles ta corne, and most of
them have over a mile, for yoti see the
bouses in this country are nlot so closely
built as they are in England, the reason
being it is nlot a thickly populated country.
You would think by the hundreds of people
wha emig-rate ta this country that it would
be quite crowded, but na, there is room
for thousands more. Canada ks such -a
large cotuntry, inuch larger than England;-
but it has not nearly -;o rnany people in if.
1 do not thin< there is mutch (rnipiuriqou
betwveen Englaiid and Caiadýi. \V(- lav-
not tiear the traffic iii this couuty ta whau
yati have in Fiiglandr, lin there ks no <langet
of getting rwi cver. In ill the rities 1 thitnk
they have the elec-tric- ;treet carIs, anud
there are a lot of people wluo have horse,-
lesq carrnages that are rrin wvith gasoline.
sa you see this is a faqt-growvitg country.
'Tiiere, areiunprovemnents ,f evrry kindr. Thfe
st reets are oauly pa ved iii the (-ities, but il,
the tawns they have wvalks made wvîth
lumiber. There are a lot of Indians ini this
country. Canada used ta belong ta themi
uintil the wvhite people began to settie here,
then they were driveui awvay and the country
takeui froun thern, for the Indians wveie wild
theui ; but the Govertumient granted them Sa
much land ta wvcrk and ,live' on., Tite
Indiani women are called squaws-. We
have quite a lot of wvild fruit ini this country;
there ai-e raspberries, auud huckleberries,
and blackberries. 'l'le latter, of course,
grow morie l)leitiful lit Euutgland thlatu in titi.-
counitr-y ; at least thcy usod ta at the place
whiere 1 Uame fri-n. I t liuik, mlyseîf, Ca~il
itda in i everytliiiig i-,.a iicli bet teu- counltriy
Chtal ajuluî l aid I tiluîk >.oti wloiuld i t,%>

if yuiu WCie beci e- >, %,tul till U MOC if
I a t> (lHime îu t)..



Dick Whittington at the Pan-Américan
Exposition

j~T the end of the X'anko-Spanko
ti.War, Uncle Sain mounted bis

New-Pate nt-Anti- Mon roe-Ex-
pansion Pedestal, lit bis cigar and
struck an attitude, while the nations
of the earth og-led its inscription :
-"No7v what d'ye think o' me ?
Ain't 1 great? " Now it came to
pass that wben the nations of the
earth raised their eyes to contem-
plate the scrawvny figure of' Uncle
Sam, .they beheld wvith amazement
that his star-spangled vest was split
tip the hack, and that hie was indeed
getting stouit : and forthwith they
weif horne to disçuss tariff reform
and industrial geography. 0ff ail
tbhfitins John VRoll %v'as the only
onîe to compliment him upon bis
increase in size and wveight ; and
Johin wvas observed to be fidgety as
lie mopped the perspiration off his
brow wvith a red handkerchief and
exclainied: -The headstrong young
beggar !Hle gets more like his dad
every day, hie does ! Going in for
expansion and ahl that, and hie not
mnuch over a century ! Bless my
hieart ! this begins to look like a
partiiership - John Bull & Son,
Manufacturers of Civilization and
Outfitters to the World, with head-
quarters iii both hierisphieres. 1
wvas bound 10 see fair play for miy
boy, bhuh ifle wvas a t rifle too
indepenident wvheni lie wvas younig
anid ski ttisi,. J onathai, not too

la ny lad , o teady , anîd yoti'î
al 1i zi t

111e it.. si Li. ~ ' ld hvIi m .i

t lia t .~'l. Ais i.3i~Iît, ci 1 ied
iii t i iill3bŽ ai t lti, ICd ii. ii

without needing to be insistently
told b>' U. S. himself, that Uncle
Samuel America can be so great
iii achievement as to make bis
metbods and manners appear, at
tîmes, disproportionately small. He
does not alwvays choose the line of
least resistance, but hie 'lgits thar
just the same," regardless of his
lieighbours' corns or casualties.

Evident>' U.ncle Sam ini his big
Pan-American Exposition bas "1got
there wvith both feet." Iii whatever
aspect the Exposition is viewed,
it is an unqualified sutcess. What
if the shadowv of a big, financial
deficit looms ominous>' in the per-
spective, we ail know that Uncle
Sam believes in advertising, and is
'villinig to pay for it. If wve view it
as a big entertainment, the spec-
tacular effects are magnificent and
harmonious, delightful alike to the
oestheîeic sense and the eye for
systemnatîc arrangement of detail ;
whlile the Midway, that Variity Fair,
with its strange siglits and pande-
m-onium of sounids, its blatant " bark-
ers," 1 ' ballyhoolers" and ''spielers,"
offers satiety for the senses to those
wvbo prefer amusement to instruc-
tion. As an epitorne of things
nmodern and mundane, it-the Pan-
Amierican, not the Pandernonium-
offers to the uintrained as wvell as to
the technical iiiid an exposition of
the arts and sciences in tbeir miost
recent phases of mechanical iinven-
tioîb Ab a reviesv of the triuniphs
of milUt 0\CýL tnatuîre, suggestions of
hizs eatiy) si ruggIes bis Pîrmitive

Ii)impnjleilien~ts anîd associationsb
lae(lie arclucologist back to

lie bSi ig.sý of the ahe'îît
tUîiîîinatîi.g Mi tl%!Citiethi Ceîîtuîy

i Il. IIZatlqjii i %,.î '~tý e the Ex
1~ii aib ,, Iêi ' ith i e.c î -ýtoil. (A



the past, demonstrations of the-
present and augu ries of the future-
a museum ; a polytechnic work-
shop ; a laboratory ; a kaleido-
scopic scene of beauty, wealth and
spiendour, gorgeous in light and
colour ; a fair, the resort of ai sorts
and conditions of mankind ; or a
phantasmagoria of pastime, just as
one is disposed to find it.

As 1 intend to confine myseif to
its economic, industrial and educa-
tional features, let us- first consider,

tion ýz.'stemY, 4(00 - weiR3)t "f s hi'
wire, 25o tons ; area of c<îqrtz
illuminated, 1,390,000 square feet.

Water required for the founitairi
display, 35,000 gallons per minute.
Height of some of the jets in the
Court of Fountains, 5o feet. Height
of the cascade falling fromn the
Ele 'ctric Tower, 70 feet ; width, 30
feet. Dimensions of the basin of
the Court of F'ountains, 56 by 225
feet.

Number of pieces of sculpture,

HORTICULTURE BUILDING
Copyright, iqoi, by C. D. Arnold.

as descriptive of its extent and
appurtenances, a few

EXPOSITION FACTS ANL I)I<~s

Electrie TOwer, 410 fte îg
Goddess of* Light -,urnioui)tiàg the
Tower, 24 feet high. Number ot
searchlightb iii the basini in fionit ot
the Tower, 94.

N unber of i,îJ.,ci ij.

used iii the illumîinationi of tlîý. couc1s
and buildings, 5ooo; ip.> tute
Tower, 4000,miles tot wirc .,sed
ini tile ilibtallation of th',. jlitiaîîîîa

500; hardy perennials, 200,000;

flower beds, 500.
Cost of the orgail Mu [ilt; 'Ieîîle)

of Music, $15,ooo.
Seating capacity ot t1lîý itiditit,

îtigs, 20 ; :>minIer bu iiidiîîgz,, s,
(?ozit ot Exposition,$ .,o
Area of site, 350 agçtb, inciluJiîîý,

)3 xi tcî s of improvcd pai l anîd'-
Aieca duvo.ted to courts, 5idi.i,
Aiea of Couît ý,t' Stat at, Ft1i~

i<'il3îldigsî i e

ýJ'c1? nt the



1Length of Granid (-,anal, eticircl*
ing the buildings, more than a mile.

Area devoted to buildings for live
.stock display. io acres.

F'ederal appropriation, $500,ooo.
Cost of New York State Building

(a permanent structure, built of
rnarble), $375,000.

Number of people living within
500 miles -of the Exposition, 40,-
000,000.

Machinery and Transportation
Building, 500 by -50 feet. Manu-
factures and Liberal Arts Building,
500 bY 350 feet. Electricity Build-
ing, Soo by iso feet. Agriculture
Building, 500 by i50 feet. Horti-
culture Building, 320 feet square.
Length of main United States Gov-
ernment Building, 6oo feet.

Cost of Midway, $3,ooo,ooo.
Area of Midway, 40 acres.
Length of Midway, q/4~ miles.
Nlimber of lamps used in ilun

n tf the( Midwav. so,000.

li'q »15TINCTIVF~ FFATIIRE.

The distinctive feature of the Pan-
American Exposition at Buffalo, as
compared with the World's Fair
held at Chicago in 189)3, is that the
former, as its naine signifies, is an
exhibition devoted exclusively to
the products of the American conti-
nent, while the latter aimed to repre-
sent the world in its exhibits. On
this account, there is an inevîtable
disparity in size as well as in scope
between the two ; but not so niuch
as the difference in the comparative
area covered would lead one to
suppose. While somewhat less in
the num-ber and variety of exhibits
than the World's Fair, the Pan-
Amierîcan Exposition excels it in
several respects, notably iii electri-
cal exhibits and illuminations, due
pai tly to the rapid advance in elec-
ti-ical discovery alid inventioni ilnade
sînice 1893 alid the tact thaL, the
deî iv.ation o>f itL, clcctrical eilt;[gy
direct fromî Niagara Falls inakes
Buffah,' il) ftlct as il. liallit ' ' le

Eletr&a1(City» a suinciegit a cdksoii

wlîy tlic diruc.touz, slioild select
clcIt.icit,, as tuec 1,. iiicipal Lc;a ui c
.Aid cXcii ý,lif> it î~la dei &>'.oi d Ve

illuinationi of the buildings, fotir-

fancnk entd grounds.

NIAGARA AT WORK.

In the Electricity Building the
Niagara Falls Power Company bave
a model of their power bouse at
Niagara Falls, wbence is derived
the 8,5oo borse power for running
the immense street car system of
Buffalo, and the energy tbat drives
every machine in operation in the
Exposition, as wvell as for generating
the electricitv for the illuminations.
It bas been computed that the
electric current at present trans-
mitted from -the Falls to Buffalo
and the Exposition exceeds the com-
bined energy of 6co,ooo men.

Tbe power'bouse is of limestone,
450 feet long, witb a wbeel-pit 179
feet deep and ig feet wide. In this
wheel-pit are ten twin turbines, eacb.
of 5,000 horse power, each con-
nected by a steel tube, 166 feet
long, to a generator in the power
bouse above, having a total capacity
of 50,000 horse power, whicb wvill
be doubled next Marcb by the dupli-
cation of the plant. As the Exposi-
tion consumes 5,ooo horse power,
one geiierator sufices for the supply.

The water for driving tbe turbines
is diverted from Niagara River
about one mile above the falîs ino
a canal with a deptb of twelve feet.
This canal conducts the water into
penstocks, whicb carry it ta tbe tur-
bines with a drop Of 1 36 feet, giving
a pressure of fifty-nine pounds to
the square inch. The water, after
passing througb the turbines, flows
into a brick-Iined tunnel 200 feet
below the city, finding an outiet
into the river in the gorge.

The electricity thus generated is
ufansmitted to Buffalo through bare
copper and aluminumn cables, a dis-
tance Of twenty miles, with a loss
by leitkage iii transit of less than
Lwenity pet- cenlt. As copper an-d
alunii ies twdflty miles long
I-epresent au enornîous quantity of
uitaterial ýaid very great expense, i
order t(, redaîce the cost by usiàng

* s c~,~>d î 1 , 1,; tiansforillers to kt

Mrçc nitt,ý lre\,rttfc



pressure Of 22,000 VOltS, fltuq ed-
mitting of the transmission alonig a
wire of small capacity of a thin cur-
rent of high potential energy. At
Buffalo the current passes through
Ilstep-down " transformers, which
reduce the pressure by haif and
double the volume of current. It
reaches the Electricity Building at a
pressure of i i,000 volts, where it is
again "lstepped down" to 1,800
volts and the quantity of -current
greatly increased. It is then ready
for distribution to various points on
the grounds, at some of which the
voltage is further reduced, as it is
for lighting the 200,000 eight-candle
incandescent latnps with which the
buildings are begemmed.

THE BUILDINGS AND SCULPTURE.

The Official Guide informs us that
the style of the architecture is a free
treatment of the Spanish Renais-
sance, adopted as a compliment to
the South American Republics ; and
that the colour scheme was designed
to represent " the fierce struggle of
man to overcome the element-;."
Speaking as one with little or tio
technical knowledge of these things,
the effect of the architecture waq,
to mv eye, most charmingly pictur-
esque, with just enough quÎairitiles.,
to prevent the boldness of outlirie
from being obtrusîve. You may
flot consider one building or one
object of art apart from its sur-
roundings, because one for harmony
and proportion depends upon ail the
others, and to the eye predicates
the complete whole of which it is an
integral part. Here there is more
to induce synthesis thant anialysîs- -

to comprehend the Exposition as a
unit rather than to criticize its parts.
And therein to, me is its chief artistic
menit. WVhert there is unison ot
purpose and hai niony of cffect, tiiere
is nothiiig ta allure th,: eye froiii
the contenmplationî of the cIp~t
idea as an entity, aàýd ie cati but
admire, since theri i îî asvnîmeiitr
cal part to attrac t lic. attfliOi
Thus it ib witit the I>ai.. Aiîýcî icaaî Ex
positiolî. It is . )Z11(jftl adi
tecttural ý,i-utioti, Iii là ii lu oi

and subduied tintq of h,wtl, in
pleasing contrast to rlhe glaring
white of the Chicago Fair, and
evenly balanced in the mathe-
matical ratios of proportion and
effect. The towers of the Trium-
phal Bridge, each surmounted by
an equestrian standard-bearer, are
things of beauty, and it is to be
deplored that they will flot remain a
joy for ever.

The many groups of statuary,
symbolicai of phases in man's social,
industrial and intellectual life, and
of a bountiful nature that supplies'
his wants, white in several instances
hard to identify without a label,
depict in realistic or idealistic form
the ideograph they embody. The
"Fountain of Nature," "Agriculture"
and "1The H orse Tramner, " are works
of art, 1 should say, of a very high
order; and so were many othe ns-
so many, indeed, that to mention
ny nnd tiot all L-eetriz nrvid;iou'.

rfflr GR~Or'NDS AND~ tVA*rF.RlX'A Vq.

White the floral display of the
flower beds was, to me, of a somie-
what sombrotis hue, the grotind
plan presents a panorama of land-
scape abouaading with a picturesque-
nesr that ir neyer artificially for-mai
or severe. Reatitifuil, grand, the
climax of good taste expressed in
the adaptation of nature to the
demands of art, one saunters idly
along or reclines on a seat; reluctant
to mingle in a throng in taa much
haste to enjoy the voluptuousness af
the scene.

"Ain't that real beautîful P"
"Yes; corne on. It's four o'clock 1"

And the matter-of-fact Yankee
goes on) his restless way, debitted
with a shattered day-dreamn. And
yotu follow hîmii, because, like his,
youa, ticket is otily L'ood foi a definite
pe riod

A nd il,,. .Ii : .~ alt

la uilie., Ilhow iliicli ut diat whicli
is pleasalit and a ebsiul to hiec cyt

I làt;y i aupai t to the .ca.! fh
~tt.Iy~Oa~. a g li(I..s ai, i lic
saf .. of tilu ~ il witi a di1, Iàîty

1~fus ,.vî, .,.J loi,îaa~,aaeîtVOU
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fancv that tirne is of littie conse-
quence so long as the rnood for
enjoyment of your pleasant sur-
roundings is upon you, when along
cornes an electric launch, making
turmoil of the placid water, and
then you know you are in America,

invite you to linger, and pass into
the next building, where your mind
is occupied by so many diverse
things that you are afraid you wilI
rernember nione. So out cornes your
note-book, and, like an American,
you make a task of pleasure.

THE ILLUMINATIONS.

It is now dusk. You are
fagged out;

Îzý you have
forgotten

anid ï-nusL __ c tIha yet, in a seat
tlie, or eiwuýls 1.1licy L) i,..Jer-aL fa ci ng th e
its inîpccat.ive itiinaind.. tipon youï F o n nt a j

exîtoî, ait thiat yoti tieed lin thib A -bUI1lalLc, )tt ".Walt with iilîf
illaze oi wondcrs. liut tillne goeb patience the sb1a sp,.ctaclu ot
OIl plimsu tp tIlle iîîîis ilitn lîa)1lb , t hd lig h tiing of the iiiyriad jfl<.ati-
d'id vitlî d biglh of we.ti-ileàb yoki deb,-ent lainjj, Ly w hidi tAie build
Ioý.atc 4y)A Ill.~I e pIaîî> ZJtî1 oh Îgs di. fcstcoîîed alid outhiInýd in a
1111 oîîý1I t h S.îk.ii( ad t (l ti acu.iy "f l)rihhjait lig h t dg-aist tAie.

ulpçr 110, rcmiter



dark background of the night. Vol,
would flot miss that for anything.
Your eyes are fixed upon the Electric
Tower and the cascade that gushes
from its base. You expect a sudden,
dazzling gleam-an abrupt transi-
tion from night to day. But, no;
it is from darkness to dawn. Pre-
sently every bulb shows a dim spark,
whidh feebly glows and gradua lly
brig-htens ; so slowly that you are
afraid the power is insufficient, and
that the lights will go out. But
watch and wait. These are flot
millions of glow-worms or fire-flies
that you behold ; no intermittent
flashes, but steady gleams, which
from a faint pink burns brighter and
whiter until the Court of the Foun-
tains and the broad Esplanade be-
hind you are deluged with effulgence
as bright almost as sunlight, and
you find yourself in fairyland, alone,
eut off by the magie speil of the
marvellous transformation froni
everything mortal. unt.il yoii art- re-
called fromn fancy to fact l'y (hr
ejaculations of yotir neighbotirs.

And then you wonder at the
flippancy of those who fry to expresz
the inexpressible in mere common-
place wvords of astonishment andi
delight. This, you sa',, is "ome-
thing to be enjoyed for -i brief five-
minutes in utter silence.

You look and look in speechless
admiration. There is nothîng su--
gestive of the transformation scene
iii a pantomime ; it is too grand-
too overwhelmingly magnificent. lu
a word, it is superb ! You see
architecture expressed in stippled
lines of light ; you are in a citv of
light. Everywhere light--mnosa1îcs of
light; towers, domies, fayades atid
ornamrentation enmbroidered aipon
the warp and woot of Nature'b
nocturnal robe. It is buyoiid speecch;
almost beyond the coînpasb ot
thought. Youî i, a~ already la

tigued, gtows duéli auJd tuaaîespoiîbive
You have liaJ enoigil foi. the j'le
sent, and so ),%i :Il (0 t ý.

à ~N1x 3 AL ., ,.1

ing to the eye arnd equal iniri ert
sions to most of the State buiild;igs.
It comprises two buildings, each
three storeys high, connected l'y a
two-storey arcade, and affords a
space Of 2,500 square feet, wvhich
is used as reception and reading
rooms, the main hall, or arcade,
presenting a representative exhibit,
artistically arranged. It is furnished
throughout by furniture made in
Canada. Situated between the Sta-
dium and Dairy Building, its loca-
tion and distance from the various
other State and national. buildings
lead a Canadian to the conclusion
that the choice of its site was not a
happy one. One Canadian, under
the heading of IlRemarks " in the
register, describes its position as
IIwretched," and I am haif inelined
to believe it., The Government
appropriation was $112,000.

This, however, is by no means
the extent of Canada's display.
Among féature-s not to l'e misseci,
Rennitt'i; Guiide mnentionsq the large
exhibit of minerais by Canada,
whose resources in metalliferotiq de.
poý;itq and lier wealth of rich quar-
ries, it ik Pdmifted, paqç ail roTnpt
h ens on.

TIn the fîrs;t article in The <q.çflw-

t/i/ian for Septeml'er, the xvriter
says -"The Canadian exhihit, in a
large building of its own, is very
representative and well arranged,
and 1 notieed that the Canadian dis-
play of fruit in the Hortieultural
Building was equally ereditable."
And 1 would add to this that Mr.
Wm. H. Bunting, of St. Catharinîes,
the superintendent of our fruit ex-
hibit, struck me as being a capable
and enthusiastic exporeîît of thîs
department of Caniadiaii produicts.

lIn the Forestry lidiî,We
..tiow t wen ty-eig ht vLtriet les o!i . ili -
becr fli.î cxpori, vailîislied and. ii' t li

ôu',togetheîi vith I.ollî£,IC
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thirty-two kinds of wood from Mus-
koka, is an interesting novelty. An
exhibit of the only dry pulp in the
world, made from white and black
spruce by the Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp and Paper Company, is of im-
mense economic value to Canada.
1 arn informed that Mr. J. H.
Clergue, who controls this com-
pany, is going to erect steel works
at the same place next Summer
which will employ i0,000 hands,
and will get bis iron ore from the
Michipicoten district.

In the six months' dairy test to
show the best resuits, of fifty bead
of cattie Canada bas furnished
twenty-five, keeping well to the
front to date. In cheese we stand
very liigb. Eve ry cheese exhibited
thus far bas taken a prize.

Some time in October we are
going to show wild horses from the
plains of the North-West Territories,
whirh will be exhbited hy cowhovs
ini a stockade now being buit. Thie
live stock is only now beginning to
arrive, and *of this department we
linve great expectations.

An excellent bust of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier adorns a pedestal aniong
the statuary of the Art Gallery.

Taking the Canadian exhihits as
a whole, we hiave a larger and more
representative displav than any one
State in the Union , and one that no
loyal Canadian need feel asbamed of.

U.S. GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT.

I think 1 arn safe in saying that
the United States War Department
has brought together, for the edifi-
cation of its citizens, the most com-
plete assortment of munitions of
war ever placed on exhibition. Four
types of sea-coast defence guns are
showîî. 'llie largest, a tweIl'e-iinch
filt we!ighîi>g i 1',ooo pounids,
ilitoklàlttd upon a disappeaiing car-

wîll drive a i,ooo.pounid projectile
(weaity-fivv i-iches inoboslid steel
-î imoti at a~ iibtaii,.c of à ni anîd

d klii I t lb ;llmaltctl 'i(là z4o

jounildb of ILovil j)Cisinai 1,1 deri.
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barbette carrnage, a twelve-inch
mortar and a five-incb rapid tire
gun, ail of whicb 1 saw worked by
a company of artillery. An histori-
cal series of cannon, showing the
development of ordnance from the
earliest times to the present day,
was inost interesting. The Colt
automatic gun was perhaps the
most remarkable among the latest
inventions of rapid fire field guns.
This weapon, consisting of a single
barrel fed by a continuous beit of
cartridges, fires 450 shots a minute,
and bas an effective killing range of
five miles. The bullets will pierce
thirty.eight inches of oak, or six
men, one behind the other. It is
worked by a trigger, which tires as
fast as it can be pulled, or by con-
stant pressure the gun may be made
to spout bullets in a streamn like
a hose, and the gun may be turned
in %any direction-about the Most
forcible argument to determine the
right of way 1 know of, and one which
fpw can dispute with impunity.

Here are also seen all kinds of
sniall arms, compri-sing a curjous
collection of magazine field pieces in
use in the Rebellion ; wax figures
representing every rank and uni-
form in the service ; models of
breakwaters, docks, every style of
battlesbip,. and the Holland sub-
marine boat ; torpedoes, ammuni-
tion, harness and other equipments ;
signalling, transport, ambulance,
hospital and life-saving appliances ;
a complete exposition of the postal
systems of the world; a pedagogi-
cal and educational exhibit ; life-size
groups of figures depicting types of
every native tribe of America, its
dwelling, clothing and domestic and
war implements ; coins and coining
presses ; topographic and hydro.
graphic niodels, rnaps and charts ;
statisties galore ; scientific instru-
mnients, ammd a bewildering variety of
machines, anmd archoeological, fos-
siliferous and agricultural exhibits.
One could spend a week in thib
building to give everything due au-
Itention. If you wammt to know what
mentai aIybptpsia is like, try Lo do
thec I>amAnerican in thirec dayb.

Mper go> IPCNV#qc;



VOTING RY MACHINFRV.

We have heard a great deai about
the 'l Party machine " in poiitics,
and, judging from the resuits of
some elections, we have had reason
to suspiect that sombody pressed the

What the parties seemr to want iq a
machine that can be made to register
by hypnotic suggestion wheni votpç
are at a premium.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN COLOURS.

Another interesting item was the
Ives system of photography

S in colours, in wbich the natu rai
colours of the objects are re-
produced by direct photo-
graphy. A coloured photo-

yR -

.... .......

..... ....

button, and the " free and in-
dependent elector " voted ac-
cordingly. Now we have a
real voting machine, by the '

use of which, iL is claitiied,
voting iàiay be doue with rapidlt>,
safety, accuracy and sectecy, and
the voýtes counted as they arc ast.
1 don't understand how it wr~
but, siiould it be adupted, I 1have lit
doubi. that the Party iitillili wili
see that lt is règular1y Ibi.uC

* graph, ut
.4 fancy sweet

nieats elicit-
ed mamly ap-
preciative

n, L i vi l iLaa , fair- sex , and
reCprests ue of the i ,ceaat tritimàmphs
of the art thàt " àectiie!s the bhadow
eue the bubstati,, fades." Aspirantb
for a political Careeýr iaay gl0w prove
to a cynlical pujblic that dlie). h4vC

III.d~~~~~~t I t i1 î tlili. j L lS
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The practicahility of a new ma-
chine being established, the first
step towards its improvement is i n
the direction of simplifying it. The
popularity of the biograph has made
its operation famniliar to. the average
man. The Mutoscope-an instru-
ment flot unlike the stereoscope mn
appearance-presents in a very
simple form an adaptation of the
method of producing moving pic-
tures. In the United States Gov-
ernment exhibits they are employed
to illustrate, as in life, various in-
dustries, such as fishermen empty-
ing lobster pots and the catching
and sorting of fish. They are also
to be found elsewhere on the
grounds running on tlâ nickel-mn-
the-siot plan, and in the near future
will doubtless have great value as
an advertising medium in a country
where the greatest -ilt- and increnuity
are devoted trc, dîe greatest
n nlisance.

The apparatus consists of a reel
of about one thousand cabinet size
photographs (interleaved with white
Oheets of cardboard if driven by 'a
mnotor), revolved by a crank, the
rotarv motion causing the figures
to appear as if nmoving, just as in
the actual scenie. These pictures
are obtained from an original film
of successive photographs, taken at
the rate of forty to sixty per second,
pourtraying every movement of the
figures, and is exactly similar to
that used dîrectly in the biograph.
As the reel revolves in front of a
pair of eye-glasses, the picture cards
are hield back and then released by a
.Stop just above the line of vision, as
one would turm the leaves of a book
witlî the tlmumb. The effect is quite
realibtic, aîd the operatioli so simple
t hat t he i nstrtumniet w il Élot easîly
"et ouît ef* olrdet

'. idi Ot j~ lit q t ofAI4.tLIL J1

vice in newspaperdom. The in-
strument is no bigge r than a type-
writer, and may be used at either
end of the line as a transmitter or
receiv'er by the use of attachments.
The picture to be transmitted is
first enlarged on zinc from a half-
tone reproduction, and the depres-
sions filled with melted sealing wax
-a nonconductor. The surface is
scraped smooth and the zinc etching
then bent around tbe cylinder of the
transmitter, when a stylus lis made
to glide over the plate, making or
breaking the circuit as it meets the
metal or the wax. -The movements
of the stylus over the metal is cor-
respondingly traced by a steel pen
and ink on paper curled about the
cvlinder of the receiver, perhaps a
thtousand miles away;. but when-
ever the stylus touches the wax, the
electric circuit being broken, no
mark is made on the paper. The
speed at which the -machine works
iq equal to one inch per minute.

Another xvonderful instrument to
he seen at the Exposition is the
Telautograph, patented this year.
This is a perfect imitator of oriels
handwriting or drawing. What-
ever you write, it writes; when you
scribhle, it does the' same ; if you
think you are a draughtsman, don>t
be vain-lt can draw as well as you;
You simnply wvrite, scribble or draw
on a paper with a pencil connected
with the instrument by steel rods,
and behold another pencil in the
counterpartal instrument at the end
of the line duplicates in facsimile
on a roll of paper every mark you
make. The instant your pencil is
pressed upon the writing surface
electrical connection is made and
the other pencil is drawn down to
the paper, where, by the varying

fleof the current used iii the dif-
ferctit. plo)siùiois yotir pencil takes
in wî tig-, it is controlled to auto
Iiltically i epi-oduice your writiîîg.
If an ii îîîî,take is maCde, jo. is youi
kAV' n* ;yïou( cauîot evadc lcsponisi-
bliity. foi thler e it is il, tblack anîd
Wilitu ý;Xd, ily d.- Y...i wlr,>te it. Itb

dIIctainein i i lg atnt Oi ýPh
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rharacters, secret cypist '''~
1tyd train dispatches.

TYPEWRITING BY ELECTRICITV.

Electricity is now applied to type-
writing, and by its aid the operator
is relieved of many inconveniences
that retard speed and make the
work wearisome. He can space
simultaneously with the last letter
of each word, and thereby gain an
action a word. The time formerly
taken in releasing eacb key ks also
saved. Uniform touch ks fot re-
required to ensure legibility'
and the keys are struck more
lightly either for single or manifold
copies. 'In the new electrical ma-
chine the work is done by an elec-
tric current acting through a
magnet, spacing, type-bars and
ribbon being ail operated by it, and
manipulation is by keys as formerly.

ritIP1,FX TELEGRAPH AND'riFHN

VIERATOR.

Also a new invention. It inay be
tused for military field service on the
bare ground, or along barbed wire
fences or railroad tracks, or it can
be operated successfully over broken
or leaky telegraph wires. It is both
a telegraphic instrument or a tele-
phone, as required, and will carry a
message by induction over broken
wvires ten feet apart, if the ends are
inserted in the ground.

EDISON'S NEW STORAGE BATTERY.

While stili in the experimental
stage, Edison's new storage battery
is so much of an accomplished fact
as to warrant the prediction that it
is the harbinger of4 a iiew era ini
electrical motive power. Mr. Steir-
inger says :" It is a revolution. It
weighs lesb than hiaif the prcb,ýit
storage battery, cati bc cliarged ai.
aiiy voltage, atid does not reijuile
renewal. Thc giîcat pu,,sibilities ot
this battery in automtobile cotit-t
tion alone art beyoiid esbtiiiit " I t
is niade of iîoîî atid nickecl, jlà
aikaline bolutnol, aliJ will è;] i
Unes the output of. C ,it 1*0 tic
-ýanie weié;ht of Laî y

LAST DFECADF.

Among other important discoveries
in the application of electricity to
scientific purposes, the following
may be noted for their far-reaching
effects in ushering in a new era of
electrical progress

The X-Ray for photographing
through opaque substances, at pre-
sent chiefly applied to therapeutic
uses.

Marconi's system of Wireless
Telegraphy, by rneans of which
messages can be communicated
without wires, by etheric waves, this
method being particulariy adapted
to marine purposes, and will prob-
ably be installed along the St. Law-
rence route, which has proved so
disastrous to navigation.

The transmission of electrical
power by new methods, which has
been successfully accomplished over
a distance of more than 200 mile-z
in California.

Improvemrent of stubmarine cablec
hy the insertion of couls of wire nit
regular intervals, therehy ensuring a
rapidity in the transmission of cable-
grams equal to that of telegrarnç.
Telephoning over cabies i'q now -i
possibility.

The application of electricity to
the relief of the deaf and dumhb hy
the invention of the Akouphone, an
instrument wvhich makes a shout of a
whisper and. enables the deaf to hear.

A recent invention of Dr. Pupin,
which, applied to the telephone, will,
it is asserted, make the humant voice
audible across the continent.

Delany's system of high-speed
autoirnatic telegraphy, whereby it is
possible to transm-iit 8,ooo words a

inuiite over a single w ire fifty miles
long.

Th,;. î.i ,d>lc )I )I L .b Pit.l
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The Nernst Lamp, a new de-
parture from both the incandescent
and the arc Iamp, which gives a
more brilliant Iigbt, requires no
vacuum as does the former, nor any
mechanism such as is indispensable
in the arc lamp.

The researches of Professor Zee-
man, of Holland, which have re-
sulted in an important discovery
that when a substance is volatilized
by extreme heat, and rendered in-
candescent, it will emit a light which
is as characteristic of the substance

?N lovllft

in the spectrum of an incandescent
body is called the "Zeeman effect; "
and this effect is considered possible
only under the supposition that ma-
terial bodies consist of ultimate
particles charged with electricity,
and that the vibration of these
electrified particles is the cause of
light emitted by incandescent bodies.

The constitution of matter bas
long been a problemn of profound
interest to the physicîst. VVithin
the Iast ten years the electrical dis-
coveries of Roentgen, Thomson,

Copyright. igot, by C. D. .ArtioIJ. ETHNOLOGY BUILDING

as jS iLb iii olecular or atoxuic weight.
The spectrumn analysis of this light
shows separate luminous fles of
ceenîtary colouts, having a definite
position deteriîîed by the rate of
its vibration. MVenî this lumiiius
gaz: is brouglit betweeui tuec Poles of
a vcf)y powerthil illagilet, soile of
t1hesc hies wii bplit uj) iit-O seVui ai
4-0îup.>laclat 1Illeb, scparated fai vile

illotlici 1> ldI.gCI Or bsîuaaleri iin
tr 1vals I'b e1fett J4 i hI iiag~.A
poccbz, f I dillug i l1t. pala ry llues

Becquerel anîd others have furnished
experimental proof of a new theory
of the ultimate state of matter. The
chernical atoïn is no longer regarded
as a simple, indivisible unit of mat-
tel-, but a nmost complex aggregation
of buualleu- particles, about which the
ouuly preperty that înay be asserted
with knowledge is that tbey are
euudowed with foi-cc, or electricîty.
'lO unle uiuilstuutcted iii physics, this
illay beetl of littic t.oiequetuce '
wlie.a;as it i-call nicatis the undei-



rnining of the ground upon which
the materialist has *stood so long,
and tends to show' us that matter
itself is probably as much an elusive
mystery as spirit-that matter, in
its Iast analysis, may be but an
expression of spirit in a solidified
form. So that ive wbo believe in a
soul in mani may await with ex-
pectation the approach from opposite
directions of Religion and Science
toward a neutral uine of demarcation
where both shall clasp hands as
allies the one of the other.

PRINTING AS IT IS DONE TO-DAY.

Following the linotype, which
put s0 many compositors out of a
job, we now have a type-setting
machine with which every editor
may become his' 'o4wn compositor.
This machine casts individual type
fromn molten metal, sets it and
justifies it accurately, so that uni-
form spacing is obtained. A key-
board, like that of a typewriter,
perforâtes a paper ribbon with a
certain mark for the letter struck.
At the end of the line, the machine
tells the operator what spacing is
necessary to justify it, and he simply
presses the requisite keys. When
he has finished his copy in this wvay,
ariother part of the machine from
the perforated ribbon automatically
casts and sets the type, spacing and
justifying it as determined by the
keys, and deposits the type in lunes
upon a galley ready for proof-read-
ing. The paper ribbon is really
copy, which may be reset if re-
quired. Its speed is 5,ooo ems per
hour, as against i,ooo by hand, to
say nothing of distribution, which is
obviated in this machine by the type
being thrown into the meltirng pot
wheti done with.

A working model in iiniat une ut
a Hoe Sextuple Newvspaper Per-
fecting Press shows what has been
accomplished for the printing of a
modern newspaper. Composed uf
over 16,ooo pieces, weighing in tune
full size press 130,000 pounds ad
rneasurit1g 26 feet long, 18 feet wide
and 12 feet high, it printb frontn both
sides of tliree contintiotis tous 01

paper, and turns out 96,000 four or
six-page papers, or 24,000 1'

fouir-page papers per hoir.

ACETYLENE GAS.

The new illuminant, acetylene
gas, possesses s0 great an economic
value that a large building lias been
erected at the Pan-Arnericar»Expo-
sition for its exclusive demonstra-
tion.

In 18-6, Edmund Davy, an Eng-
lish chemist, produced acetylene
from a decom position of water by a
by-product to the production of
metallic potassium. But, on ac-
count of the difficulty of its produc-
tion, it had then no commercial
value. In 1862, Woehler produced
calcium carbide, which would also
decompose water (water itself being
composed of two gases, in the pro-
portion of two parts of hydrogen to
one of oxygen) and yield a gas con-
taining acetylene. Calcium carbîde
and its product, acetylene, did not
corne into the market until 1892.
when calcium carbide was first suc
cessfully produced
assured its future
of trade.

Calcium carbide
of the commonest
minerai kingdom,
carbon, the latter
chiefly from coke.

at a price which
ffl rnTodt

cornes from two
materials in the

limestone and
being obtained

These materials
are ground and mnixed, and then
rmelted together in an e!ectric fur-
nace at a temperature Of 4,500
degrees F. The calcium carbide
thus obtained slakes in water like
ordinary lime and liberates acetv-
lette gas, through the lime combin-
ing with the oxygen of the water
and the carbon with the hydrogen.
One pound of pure carbide gives
five cubic feet of acetylene. This
gas is colourless, but has ant offen-
sive odour so penetrating that unie
part of gas ini ten thousand uf' aiu-
is distinctly noticeable. Thuà leakb
cati be detected before ulney bccomne
dangerous. It bias, huwcver, nt)
odour wheni burtied iii a~ pruper jc~t

Acetylene, whent %iic..e through
pa uper bumncet, is ol ail kààiowt na.
the moist puwti-ftýl iii i miia n The

ipich Zulbittinatoil nt the
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flame is white and of great brilli-
ancy ; its spectrum closely approxi-
mates that of sunlight, and con-
sequently shows the same colours
as daylight; it may be used in
photography; and it neither heats or
pollutes the air so much as coal gas.
In point of economy, it is the cheap-
est illuminant known, kerosene com-
ing next. It is ceming into general
use, and the simple manner of
generating it by merely pouring
water on the carbide, enhances its
usefulness for ail purposes where a
portable gas.works is required.

FISH AND FISHERIES.

The centre of the Fishery Build-
ing is eccupied by an extensive dis-
play of fishirig gears, models of fish-
weirs, and the various apparatus. for
the propagation, culture, catching
and curing of fish, with realistic
moving pictures of scenes illustrat-
ing every phase of the fishery indus-
try, fromn the trnwiv to the market,
shown free by the mutoscope.
Around the circular walls are thirty-
two tanks, containing specimens of
fresh and sait water edible fish, and
many curious freaks of the funny
finny tribe,. from the crab hobnob-
bing with the oyster te the toad fish
with goo-goo eyes trying te be
neighbourly with a marine mon-
strosity. Most of the fish Iooked te
be healthy, but many were wall-eyed
or afflicted with a fungoid growth
that gave them a bedraggled
appearance. The corridor was in
senii-darkness, and the tanks were
lighted from the rear, thus present-
ing a clear view of the aquatîc life
wi thi n.

.1 HLe llRANbUOi< KI Ai U IILD1..ING.

TiaiisporLaLil On thie Noruth
X àîîertcali ctflltilà,.ýt , whlicli lias ai)

dti*ea cf iicdl ly ei-glit mfillionî square
11ileb , L> a ilat 1et Of prime iiînport.
ilmîce 'h lic iiiipmuo'eiiiemits iii Ameri.
Caii L"'0oiiiotiveb an)d rolling stoClk
arc est appt Cciaited 1)' comIIpZIIiîîg a
ti ii iti tise ini 18p w it h the mlaîin

iIIlot.:ooi tia la1sil~îd Lesidc
il iii the 'Fi aisp.îlui>îî) Building
'[1 t itiýitt1 a tet] o 11 L Of o t 1w,
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train looks like an eld-fashioned
threshing engine, while its 'tender is
nothing better than a fiat truck, with
a canopy, and barrels for holding
the wood fuel. The stage coach
familiar te us *in 'Buffalo Bill's'WiId
West Show is a state equipage
compared with the coaches, with
their wàterproof curtains and out-
side seats.

One of the- locomotives on exhi-
bition, cf the Lake Shore Passenger
type, weighs with its tender 292,000
pounds,holds 6,ooo gallons cf water
and twelve tons cf ceaI, has a total
heating surface cf 3,356 feet, and
the diameter of its driving wheels is
eighty inches. The engines cf te-
day are gigantic in size and cf the
compound pattern, having a second
cylinder which uses the live steam
frem the main cylinder'before it is
exhausted, thus effecting economy
in fuel fôr the extra power gained.
In the matter cf speed, one train of
five well-loaded cars has a record of
173 miles in a littie over two and
one-haif hours, without any special
effort being made to make a record.
One locomotive works in the United
States emipicys 9,000 men, and last
yeàr turned eut i,200 locomotives,
an average cf about four for every
working day. 0f this number 363
engines were exported te foreign
cou ntri es.

Here aise are seen an immense
steam shevel for railroad grading,
snow-ploughs and sweepers, the
most modern passenger and freight
cars and a thousand-and-one de-
vices for coupling, signalling, Iight-
ing, heating, handling mail, switch-
ing, braking by compressed air, and
what net.

Freight cars, made wholly of
coînpressed steel, are now turned
out by a comipany employing 10,000
hiands ai. the rate of io0 per day,
îîotwithistaîiding the fact that the
tirst pressed steel car was miade but
four years ago. They possess the
fileriLs cf greater durability anid
iiccaz>ed capacity for the s>aiiie
weiglit oe.woodeîî cars.

Astonishiuîg progress la ns.
.. s~Vîbein the nîniîca. .



electric trolley cirs for citvý 'iind
'Ilrbturban service.

YANKEE ENTERPRISE.

Lieut. Godfrey L. Carden, of the
U.§. Revenue Cutter Service, kindly
showed me through the Ordnance

tractors wanted fourteen rniontlhs in
which to build it, whereas the Amn-
enican Bridge Company had the
bridge made and shipped ready for
erection in forty days from receipt
of final specifications, the entire
bridge being made in twerity-nine

- .

j.

Division of which lic L I lidi.g

He drew my attention Lw o'no notable
feat in bridge building which re-
dounds to the credit of icle Sarn. -,èjàj Jays, iii adJaîs.... a..

Kitchener, in his Soudan carnpaign, wosk oîa contracts then m ii îind

found it necessary to throw a bridge Th'le bridg;e was ot' steel ai. I hau

over a river at Atbara, which, for sevce, bpaiib of j47 Icet e.«.aAî Thec

three nonths ini the yzar, wab a saine firmn iýab à ecret o u

raging torrent. The Eniglîjli co-a- baaaaataii teel f%,c railciai

lpjch ziabittittatoit At the
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work equal to thiat of Krupp's, at
one-quarter the cost, which gives
them an advantage over their coin-
petitors. This company bas now
been absorbed'by the great Steel
Trust.

SOME CURIOSITIES.

Plougbs of ail nations fromn primi-
tive times to to-day.

Two cannons, one that fired the
first and the other that fired the last
shot in the Rebellion.

A model in butter, 7 feet wide, i i
feet 8 inches long and 5 feet bigb,
of the $3,ooo,ooo capitol at St.
Paul, Minn.,containing î,ooo pounds
of butter.

Petrified body of an Indian wo-
man, weighing sixty pounds, found,
witb implements of stone, in an old
copper mine in Chili in 1899, sup-
posed to antedate the advent of the
Spaniard in America.*

Dwarf trees of various kinds from
J apan, some 125 years old with
gnarled trunks and every appearance
of old age, yet no bigger than a good
size geranium, although trees of a
kind that normally grow twenty to
thirty feet in heigbt. The japanese
produce these freaks by a special
culture littie understood elsewhere.

Typical Japanese, Esquimaux,
African, Philippine and Indian vil-
lages, with a native population in
native costume, illustrating their
customs, industries and amuse-
men ts.

Infant incubators, where two-
pound bits of hurnanity, ushered into
this vale of tears one to three months
before their time, are prevented by
a uniform proper temperature and
scientific treatment from slipping
back into heaven--funny littie pink
dolîs, ail alive and kicking ini a
glabs ,ascd oven, with a lamp for a
sun and a thermiometer to show
whvti it ib Stanmer or Wlinter,

'171w iFlip-t1ap, a switch-baci. iu.il
~v&y, un which thc single car, with
itb o-,ctpaiits, atter a fea-fiil dcscent,
ib whirled round a cir-cular loop
pi ubably fitty feet iii Jiaineter, ttriî=
ilig a conîiplete somifisault, and thenà
i-tistaiiiig tip and dowii soini,; iti(îiles

and declivities steep enough to make
a dead man ejaculate. The car is
kept on the track when inverted by
centrifugal force; but nobody knows
how the flip.flappers escape the
palsy after such a sensation. As a
fool's frolic, it is bard to beat ; and
how a woman, in her five senses and
petticoats, can be induced to take
a whirl on it would be a mystery .if
we did flot know to what extent the
femin-ine sense of propriety can be
refracted by novelty.

The man who does not make
straight for the Midway as soon as
he reaches the groun ds, and-

The man who, when he gets home,
has n6f 'more to say about its freaks,
fakes and follies than ail the wonders
of industry, art and science that
bewilder the topsy-turvy brain of
one who is determinéd to " see it
aIl " without extending his excursioni
ticket.

WOMAN AT THE PAN-AMERICAN.

The women have a building to
themselves, reserved for their exclu-
sive use. As I was looking for a
separate exhibit of what woman had
to show as an evidence of progress,
I expected to find it in the Women s
Building, and was not a little sur-
prised on entering to be informed
that 1 was trespassing on woman 's
domain. Apologizing, I1 went in
search of the Secretary of the Board
of Women Managers, Miss Marian
DeForest, a most genial and intel-
lectual lady, who does not believe
that the woman behind the man
does ail the work ; but who takes
the sane position that woman does
her share of it, and is entitled to
equal status for equal menit. Hence,
she says, the Board of Women
Managers protested against a
separate exhibit of women's work,
and succeeded in getting it placed
iii the department to which it be-
longs, side by side with that of
mren's, so that the public may see
from comparison the relative merits
of both. Here there is no unfair
discrimination ini the question of
sex. Thie opportunities of art

lieri ieand science, together wtli



the labour-saving devices of the
commercial and industrial world,
are drawing more and more women,
year by year, from th&-sphere of
domestic life, and there is now a
movement afoot for the recognition
of equal consideration for service

THE MIDWAV.

Did I "do" the Midway? Ah!
don't mention it. 1 was warned by
the Editor flot to go near it ; 'and if
1 did, he advised me to go into
quarantine for a while before re-
turning to Toronto. Now it hap-

HORI1UJIIIJ....... ...r C~~~
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rendered, reg-ardIcsb of bcX-
Whether woman or tuec world wili
be benefitted by her for-saking the
domestic hearth for the studio, the
office and the factory is sometIîing
that remains for the future to
demonstrate. In thc mneantirne, let
us have fair play while she tries thc
experiment. And good luc.k bolii

Press Burea u, 411J ici ýiii .i % ab

located mlidway Jowi th,. Mitd'/a),
I butu.>ned til, miy ;oa., looked
b.VC're aiJ look tihe .aiddl.. of thlt
road, turnilig î.ti. tc. th.. i iglit

Vick Wbittitlqtotl At the



hand nor to the left, unmindful of
the touter or the snake-charmer,
charm he neyer so wisely.

After 1 had presented my card
and got sorne Ilpointers," the cour-
tesies of the press were extended to
me in the shape of a pass, good for
admission to the grounds or any
show on the Midway. (Say, you
fellows, how would you like to be
let loose on the Midway with a
pass? I fancy I see you !) Well,
it was a temptation, of course; but
in going out of the door, L was again
resolved to turn neither to the right.
hand nor to the left, and as going
straight ahead landed me in Bos-
tock's menagerie exactly opposite,
that wasn't my fault. Now, was it ?

I had no sooner corne out, think-
ing what a fine collection- of
animais I had seen (I was flot inter-
ested in the performance), than a
hoarse voice shouted through a
niegaphone into my ear :

- Yes, you; 1 mean you ! This is
%v'bat you're looking for!

-Is it ? '% said 1, giving him a
glimpse of the pass, at which his
inw dropped and he exclaimed :

"Beg pardon, sir ; mristakes can't
be helped sometimes. Hurrv Up,
and you'II be i time for the canni-
bal feast in Darkest Africa."

A newspaper pass is useful on the
Midway in more ways than one.

But the Midway, though a fasci-
nating subject as an exhibition of
humati nature, is not within the
scope of this article ; and-I don't
want to be quarantined !

CREMATION VERSUS BURIAL.

White the crematory is in no wise
connected with the Exposition, I
thought, white 1 was in Buffalo, 1
would nut miss the opportunity to
see it- The more sanitary and
cleaily &iethod of disposing of our
dead by btriiniig~ instead of burial is
inakinig slow but sure headway
against populai prejiadice anid senti-
ment ;and whlen I Say that, un ail
average, one body is ý,remnated at
this particulai pla, %ei-y week,I
tlîiîk 1 ain justificu ini c,,iadudiing

that a crernatory will be found in
every large city before many years
have passed away. What littie ,in-
formation I was able to glean on
this subject may not be devoid of
interest to some of my readers.

First,. then, the crematory might
easily be mistaken for a little Epis-
copal church. Covered with ivy,
there is nothing repulsive or even
strange in- its appearance. * Enter-
ing, one finds oneseif in a-small
chapel, containing an altar' in, the
chancel. Facing the altar, on the
left of the chancel there is a small
room in which the car is kept, and
on the right a door gives access to
the cremnatory-a large oven-like
receptacle, where the body' is con-
sumed-and below this, in the cel-
lar, is the furnace, which is heated
by hardwood to a temperature of
225 degrees.

During the funeral service, the
body lies in a casket before the
altar, at the conclusion of which
the mourners retire, except two,
who remain to see the corpse con-
signed to the retort, or oven. The
body is lifted out of the casket and
placed upon the car, which has a
fire-brick tray with protuberances
like mushrooms ini shape and of the
same material, to allow the intense
heat to attack -the whole surface of
the body. The car is then wheeled
to the aperture of the oven, and the
top slid into it and the door closed.

In the course of an hour and a
haif to two hours the body is re-
duced to about three pounds of
calcined bone ini size no bigger than
a five-cent piece, which is gathered
up from the tray, ground to a
powder and deposited in an urn,
which is then kept on a shelf in the
vault.

The flins do not corne into cun
tact with the body, which, with its
1gases , srnoke and effluvia, is con-
sunied without contarninating the
air. ht takes oîîe-quarter of a cord
of wood Lu burn a body, and the
coý,t is twent.y-flve dollars.

Mre m1rt rovroig



"The Barnardo Boy
A Study.

BIT you welcorne as an
honorary mnember," said the
presiding officer, emphasizing

bis officiai pronouncement with a
h earty shake of the hand.

1 took the seat offered me on the
Ieft of the president ; the vice-presi-
dent, who had been my escort to the
dais, returned to his station, and the
regular order of business, which my
introdýuction as an honorary mnember
had interrupted.' was resumed.

Yes 1 was an honorary member
of B.O.B.S.-Barnardo OId Boys'
Society, in first annual session as-
sembled in the city of Toronto on
Tuesday night, September 8th, 1901.

1 Iooked around the hall and took
ini the scene before me. Outwardly,
it was one with- which 1 was by no
means unfamiliar. 1 had on more
than one occasion looked down upon
an audience of considerahly greater
numbers (han the otie 1 now faced,
which was composed of perhaps a
littie over a hundred young men, ail
keenly interested in the proceedings.
And on those previous occasions the
interests which the audiences *repre-
sented, and.the questions which had
brought them t-ogether, wvere, on the
surface, of a character far more likely
to arrest attention and enlist men's
active sympathy than the minutioe of
a business meeting of an old boys'
socîety. But participation in no
ordinary public nieeting could give
a more complete sense of satisfaction,
or a crreater assuranice that far-
reaching resufls would caîsue troni
what was there and thetà donce, thuli
itbat which 1 experiç-nced- as 1 gazed
upon the keenly interested, libteiiuig
laces on the side beniches, imnd noted
the earnest maîîner of tIR. rxcîmitive
Oflicers at tbis irst Énectit of tlhe
IBarnardo Olci Boy.,' M).l! fl

vision extended beyond the walls of
that meeting hall and comprehended
more than the one hundred odd
young men there assembled. It
extended from the Eastern points of
Ontario to the distant lands of the
Prairie Province, and as it swept this
fertile slice of the British Empire, it
took in ten thousand stalwart yeo-
men, leading, some mav think,
prosaic 1ives in their daily round of
toil ; adding by seven figures to
the yearly production of Canadian
wealth ; eating their bread in the
sweat of their face :-the heart of
each beating iii sympathy with the
work being donie that night in that
room in the city of Tloronto. 1 saw
each one of those ten thousand
enrolled in avowed brotherhood
with une another, forming a gigantic
co-operative organizati on, by means
of which the members were rapidly
hecomning owners of their owil homes,
and farms ; extending a helpîng
hand tothoseof their numberin genu-
mne distress ; and, above ail, teach-
in- t be people of Canada that there
was no higher class of citizenship
than that personifled ini those who
years before biad left Old England's
shores under the guidance of Dr.
Barniardo, equipped for the battie of
life in the Newv World with strong
hands and hearts and a well-laid
faith that the God of aIl, Who doeth
ail thingb well, would bless abun-
dandly their- effort s 10 lead liv'es
of hoîaest iaîdustry. 1 saw, iii the
pabsilg. ot yearb, iifl&,tllem gemaeratom,
as yet titbomi, wlîo bhould risc up
and cail lits lialame l)cssed w1àose. lite-
work il iaad becil (o start [heui fahletis-
on1 t lie i ocmd t o .h C lspOjeiiy

lu icula lit)1 gledi pmopil1eti

10 sec tiigt~ tizb liCSIliags will.
[Ici, ciIIs, b4c F%, ,i M h (11 tc li



the verv form>qiiationt of thle Ba rnimrdo
Old Boys' Socie1y. is a pparenît the
tundaniental factor of success ini ail
great moverinents :that courage of
conviction which will not quail
ai self-sacrifice. Let those who fail
to see where an)' great neasure of
courage and self-sacrifice enters into
the establishment of such a socîety
thinlic for a moment of the persistent
effort that bas been made for years
in Canada to stamp Dr.. Barnardo's
immigration wvork with opprobiumn;
to make 1'Barnardo boy"' a synl-
onym for everything that is undesir-
able ini citizenship. The anti-Sem
iticism. of France and Russia lias
not been one iota more morally
brutal than the persecuition of Bar-
nardo boys by a section of the press
and public ot Canada. Dernagogic
deviltry has wvell-nigh exhausted
itself in the creation of caltumnieq
which shoiîlc be as the stin- of a
scorpion to the heartq of thon)z-tn,>d
of hard-wvorkincr, hionest lads

Let these things, so painfully true,
be borne in niind, and then measure
the courage and nohility of those
who, arrived at matured manliood
and filling honourable and responsi-
hie positions arrong their fellow
citizetiq, cortie forwvard and 'ýa3,

"We will stand before ail men
united under the namne %%vhich our
enemies have sought to make a
byword for shame, but which we
will show is a token of honiou r."

In such a spirit was the Barnardo
Old Boys> Society concelved and
established, and in such spirit will il
be continued and grow until it ern-
biace every lad, youth, voung inaiî
and old mani who at one iiie
recei ved a helping lîand froîin Iii m
w hose Ch lrist ian wori( illuîm jines t lie
pages of the social Ilistorv of llî
land for u ver t qutai te r ot a cein rv,
a a t m îs power o! f evciî i

iial (lI,'e 1 %2( î,'ttt
l ia h it(1:1 lie tîî~,î N 4î: Iîl làc t lîàcal

W .' I lu .fo i i t t 110 là. Iù.,~ t

mid dwell uponi the future and the
past, there was in the present pro-
ceedings plenty to engage one's
attention.

The executive committee, Messrs.
J. Webb, Geo. Clarke, A. G. Smith,
John Withers and Walter Knowlton,
hiad previously drawn up a Constitu-
tion, which had been submitted at a
preliminary meeting in the afternoon,
which had, 1 understood, assumed
something of the character of a
committee of the whole. At the
evermîng session, or first annual
meeting proper, the president sub-
mitted the Constitution clause by
clause. The formation of the meet-
ing was largely on lodge lines, and
wvhie to some peé-,le this î-iight
appear unnecessary formalism,it can-
not be gainsaid that -the appoint-
ment of différent members to special
offces with specified duties, and the
observance of certain formalities by
ail, conduce to the dispatch of busi-
niess in ani expeditious and orderly
mnanner. 'Thle president, who, it
was easy to see, had wielded the
gavel hefore. laid down the law with
commendable impartiaiity when
points of order came up, and was
not afraid to express his opinion
wvhenever occasion required. And
occasions were by no means rare.

While unanirnitv on fundamental
principles was the characteristic of
the meeting, there was no suspicion
of that insipid indifference which
swalIQws ko/us bolus ail that is put
before it. There rnay not have
been a Chamberlain in debate or. a
Balfour in suavity of eloquence iii
the assembly, although, by-the-by,
the latter geýntleman's style had a
fair representative in the indefatig-
able secretary, Mr. A. G. Smith,
%viiose case of pose, fluency of

Logeand coînprehiensive grasp
o! dtLal stiggcst that should he at

',dic~ ut-e timre seek a hearincr in
îîui~iplprovincial or national
,uîIlic will be enstired an atten

Il\~ itt>îdîeiice. An the character-
Lit~., We lîavu i cfcî ed to are flot

I\i iîIîl~s 5 eieqst sources of
-. 1 ; Ii '1'~ .. reare oih ers of mlore

ldsIIii', klit witil WIilî lie is Weil

Ultict atio



endowed, and which speil lics
aiid "honour" wherever vou find
them. Ini some respects a marked
contrast, and yet no Iess a pillar of
strength, was the vice-president,
Mr. George Cia rke, more prone to
thinking and inward cogitation than
to talking; seeking by work rather
than by words to give expression
to his thoughts ; a Briton from head
to toe, whose honest, manly face
reflects the man within ; bearing
beavy coimmercial responsibilities,
but always cheerful, reliable and
thoughtful of others. May the
years be many in whîch I shalH
cross hispath!

1 do flot wish to impiy that every
officer and every member was a
paragon af-aillthe virtues and intel-
lectual excellencies. 1 have flot the
slightest doubt that the minor sins
of mankind were as fairly repre-
sented at the first annual meeting
of the Barnardo Old Boys as they
would be at any similar-sized gather-
ing of respectable members of the
cornmunity. 1 couid pick out fully a
dozen who, of my own knowiedge,
wouid be none the worse for a stiff
lecture from Mr. Owen. There was
a weakness or foible of some kind
probably in ail, for 1 at least have
flot yet met that type of character
which is flawiess, and 1 neither
expect nor wish to on this terrestrial
sphere. But every visitor to the
Home during the Exhibition week
proved himself possessed of that
which invariably makes for right-
eousness and nobilitv of character :
a grateful heart and a desire to do
unto others as it had been done
unto him by his old friend and
beniefactor-help to rnake the patlî
easier for those lads who will Ili the
future leave congested England,
even as they liad donc, for the
\vider scope ot'Canada. For let ime
emphasize thLe fact tiiii ânie of thic
fundarnental teai rîes uf îeold
Boys' Society ks to dffom&i illial
support to the yîigmlads .JLuidý
ini the couti y, and to \lecit
1.0 COfie, i n tIir >ti t( llc s I'
ignorant bwi ci-uci peuî u~
to rende, ail ~~,Itiaeii1

rmater ;al arîd( ot leît wiqe, t o 1 it I"ir
nardo iii bis (;od giveni worlt. And
wvhen you have a gathering of over
two hundred youths and young
meni entirely unselected, as was that
at the Home, every mnember of
which is inspired by such a -motive,
1 dlaim you have a gathering in
which the average type of character
is guperior ta that in any ordinary
gathering under institutionai aus-
pices, be it of church workers, Sun-
day school supporters or social
reformiers of atny description. The
point of difference between the aver-
age well-conducted citizen and those
of whom 1 arn treating is this. The
ordinary weil-conducted, highl yre-
spectable member of society may be
guilty of noç positively wrong act or
positive viblation of etlîical considera-
tion ; but his conduct responds to
tue ethicai consideration only as far
as it affects him personaiiy in repu-
tation or in moral well-being, or, at
the rnost, his family and immediate
friends. lie inay he, ini the ordinary
acceptation of the ternil, , better
citizen thani my friends 4f the
B. () B.S. [le is generally a Phari
see ;the etmbodimenit of civic right-
eoriîes void of ideal ; a mnateri.1l-
isi ; and, perhaps tincon.qcîorîsly, inr
ecyotist. Speakînig with the assuir-
anci(e :hat cornes of close observationi
under a dozen different conditions,
and as one wvho is miot officiallv
connected with Dr. Barniardo's
Homes, 1 assert that the Old Bar.
nardo Boy type of character is
superior to tins. lie has, and tries
to live up to, an ideal which entails
the hardest kind ôf self-sacrifice.
le inay slip and trip frequently on

the path of civic righteous ness,
-strewn withi obstacles and traps
mnnumitierable fOr bis special benefit,
but ire reco .t quckiy and, un-
daurîlted, usîe blit wva)y mmrurid
iîrg l11-s lite as l.ilic t'ail 10 Ilis
ide.tl

Ilic~ l ti ,.ill, l> a11d Ini
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tighteousniesq, oft he ordîinuy weil-
conducted, ilîily re.-pected merniber
of society. 1 have mentioned the
names of two or three officers ai-
ready in whom this type is personi-
fied, but mention of them was flot
made on that account. Such a
distinction would be invidious where
the type was represented on nearly
every seat at the first meeting
of B.0. B.S. They were subjected
to treatmnent. because of the' prom-
inent part tbey were called upon
to play in the proceedings, and of
other characteristics that were
interwvoven in their individuality.
And there was no iack of idiosyn-
crasies among the rank and file.

Hear Joe Lawson express /zis opin-
ion on a point that promises to be
settled in a way he does flot approve
of, and you realize to what great
growtli Cockney insistence can
attain in Catiàîda. Jncidently yoti
rnay wonder wvhere Joqeph got
thnt luxuriant itotustache, and 7e77-ri,
hep %ill lose the Bowv heils accent.

Vou wvon't lieit mutch from Mr.
[hornas C'rawley, bill yoil will bid

hini gyood night ývith the conviction
yotm have been in the cofipariy of à
miar who spelîs dilty " do it ; " and,
by-the bye, yoti hid im good nighit
rai ber early that is, for E--xhibitioni
week- for our solid friend has
qualms about his good lady being,,
kept up waiting for him.

Another benedict, whose two
bonny littie girls iii their dainty
costumes were living evidence of a
father's forethought and a mother's
care, was Mr. John Withers, one of
our vice-presideins, who, welI on the
sunny side of thirty, lias accornp-
lishied more thaîx the iiiajority hiope
fOr uin tl i bey are near t he bial 1.
ucziliurry inilestie Repose anrd
pIieîk aic the i.t, wlitttiA Il)

01(b *''

10. 1,1 CVCI> Iîi. , îu .4. È, ili' dt lc.

înost ext avaganit and tiseless things
in order to showv his good faith;
raised to a pinnadle of harmless
joy by a word of praise, and cast into
the depths of despair if bis. honest
efforts on behaîf of others are passed
over in silence. The George
Cheesemen add materially to the
sum of the world's goodness-and
long may they flou rish.!

1 take off my bat 'toTommyBisbop,
now aged sixteen. He came in about
the second day of the reunion, and
he was bubbling over with enthu-
siasm for B.0.B.S.

IlYou are going to join, I sup-
pose," I said.

"0f course 1 amn, sir; who
wouldn'tP Look what Dr. Barnardo
did for us."

"Us " in this case referred to
Tommy and a littie chap of twelve
"'ho clung closely to him.

-I this your brother ?
«Ves, htr"le replied with an air

of almyost ffnli ei Iv pricte, < lî'ý m
ltothier.*

-And do vii keep an eye on
?m ?
Y Yes, s ir. The last thing

mother said to me wvhen we left
Newcastle six years ago was, 'Be
'aire and take care of Bobbie,' and 1
have tried to. l'Il neyer forget hov
m-other said it."

Awfuliy sentimiental this, and
sloppy, no doubt, to the average
sixteen-year-old native of the city of
the Western world, who hasn't a
father or a mother, but who refers
flippantly to "'the oid mati'" and "the
old woman," and who Ilknows it
ail ! " But there is more true boy-
ishness and more genuine manli-
îîess - 1 don't say mannishness-in
one Tout Bisliop than in a dozen of
those moral and physicai dyspeptics-
iti-kniickerbockers who cross youm
patr it eocm-y turnilng.

Wîrat a surprise woild Aale
I éapet- l'e may> wliai. a freak lie
w .,uld a ppca i tu ine out of tell

%t ig ieit i it til City, if (bey liad
l,îsi~,.sdcailng.' s itlî 11111. B>y 110

'Adi > Iecut0it1g coula Chat liu
bc biaii ,,î,oîi. believe dliat Z&aîytli[lg

le , uli i,)%, cciis w'ill inaike. a
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d1ollar, or that, <" as a mat te' of( brsi-
nes"he should try to, get a dollar

for what is worth only ninety cents.
Not Iikely to prove a commercial
quccess? No, perhaps flot. But to
the esîd he wvill be something better,
an honourable mani, honest in ail his
dealings, and whose word will be as
good a's aniother man's bond.

There was one boy who did not
join the OId Boys' Society. Counit
it to bim for cowardice, but notbing
more. He is only sixteen, and bis
lot bas been an unusual onie. Being
practically adopied by the good
people whose household he becanie
a member of a few years ago, iii-
stead of followving the usual course
of doino' the chores and other light
work and attending school in the
Winter, he is being given a first-
class education, attending a higb
school throughout the year. While

think, and told this boy that he
was guilty of moral co\varde i
not showing his colotir'.' 1 cann finci
çorne excuse for iîni. lie iq tiot
tingrateful to D..r. Rariarde, ilir
dloes be wish ''to have not bing t n do
with the Homes ;" but, w",ell pic
titre for yourself the misery te ivliclî
a higb-spirited boy mwotld lie coli
jected if it were knowni o hi,, qchiorl-
mnates that he wvas a Barinir<o bov;
young Canada taking itz tite, ol'
course, trom old-tinie popular op-
inion. He is a particularlv brig-ht

qcholar , i toi~ el~-î lid ; hy
hirtli and ead y traiinhî%g the equal (if
any ini the school; incomparablv
the superior of the majority in man
ners and demeanour; but misfortune
characterized his early years and he
was an iiate of Dr. Barnardo's
Homes. Therein would the geri.
erous and democratic youth of the
modern West find its opportunity to
make life a yeritable bell for the poor
fellow. 1 called him a moral coward
because hewould not show the Home
colours. 1 should cali him a moral
Hercules if he did.

I might go on for page after page
sketching the characters of those
whomn 1 met again at the annual
gathernrg at Dr Barnardo's Home ;
but my object bas been to present
types wbich sbould be fairly repre-
sentative of the wbole. In conclu-
sion, let me advise those wbo would
estimate the potentiality of tbe Bar-
nardo Old Boys' Society not to make
the fatal nistake of regarding it as
a formuai c 'q nom' ul;al orgali27a t ionl Of
those vo lv pa.s-ed t.brougli the
I bines; Ilt iS ill Or(gali7ationI pul1-
qattig wvith 1fe, each (if tbe iinits
con tri btit ng i n1 active effort a inl
eartiestoness of purpose to the tn
(if t bis <oipIt nte nergv and eii -
tlilisaçiln of tfi tliiisailid meni anîd

y ont h, aI f w boni, living recel ved
t'rcely, a r-e det eriniitiec t o hea rwif res,-

FRANK VIPOND.
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W E LL, boys, 1 have been to thegreat. Exposition at Buffalo,
as you will see by an article

on the subject in this number of our
magazine ; and what 1 saw there
bas taught me the value of time to
anybody who would make his way
in the world. Whenever one 1'of
ours "is mentioned in dispatches to
beadquarters for distinguished ser-
vices, or some splendid achievemrent
which does bonour to the corps,
there iF reoican g iii the carmp, froîin
the Field Mars-ýlil o"îto yolaa

cnîrae~n -i ns Tick. Ilience, if
I agaili ,aîsi'-t oi' tue( riglit usqe of
VotîIr leistia e i ime for the promotion
of efficiency, I tr ust yol 'viii fake il
ili good paît anîd fo1lciv whaî tmav

lie fatilaupa, n' lp'o tha ni the'
Maillîfaci tirer atid scietific mani,
Iinds lîimrself to-day in a progressive
age, in whicb the slow, old-fash-
ioned, go-as-you-please methods of
doing things are obsolete and un-
profitable. It is brains now rather
than brawn that mIles the roost.
The rapid imiprovemrent in labour-
saving machinery, together witlî
the application of scientific knowl-
edge to agricuittaral and industrial
pursuits, cail for a technical train-
inîg ini oa Jer that thre best resuits
gila), bc 1>t iiiied tro>m a thue least
UXj)%LLiti.itiie O4 mlalae) Ilaid laboura

I et aile ex1 ltl, ilitt 1 taimati b)>

I j) l i g Il fi .a à W .4a~ MA iî 11 i'l . tc lic
Zt01 ll, ad >c n. to t 11I idnc

yca V'n udt 1 d, tn'i1 1
>Illo j n. ici V U )~ t.

y'î, lc. ti.m ,, ain I.ic f>'i

liad a tecizuictl l<nowledge of agri.
culture, you would know ail about
it-wky the soul must be turned up
to be oerated, ln order to supply the
plant life with nitrogen, and so
forth ; and how, lu stirring the soil
by cultivation, botb moisture and
air are con veyed to the roots.
Knowing enough of the chemistry
of vegetable growth, you could get
better results by employingy the
right conditions, besides having the
satis[action rlf knowing some of the
secrets of nature 's handiwork.
VVhen riien are liard pushed by keen
comipetition and aIdverse conditions,
they waaîst exercise their iuoenu ity
to iiiept the deînandis of the market
or go to the wall. It is the re-
.ourcefuI man always who makes
nioney while others fail. The far-
mier as, no exception to the rule. If
lie lags hehind while bis nieighbour
keeps abreast of the times, he will
wonder wvhy his neighbour's goods
lucrease while bis own dimninishes.
The fariner of to-day must realize
thal. t do as his grandfather did
before Iimii is to be behind the times.
He must read and think :read to
learii what others who are more
successful than he are doing, and
think so as to decide bow he may
best emiploy the experience and
knowledjge of others to bis own
adJvant age.

a . ai.naktiaIs o ~ co i~ereq uii*e
I aii e~sability atiJ a fai r k nowl-

c otLnoo.kceigatuJ fiiàanciaîg.
%.CS h il:u a t I01ior -1i' tech nical

n nn csiI t. iù.iof titis geaci <Ii Liola
iz, liq) - lia 3 'àcee," but a bhrewd,



,qtmick-witted feliow w1lo klowvs the
hest end of a hargaiii at a glance,
-,,ic in bis own sphere is at least the
equal of the city business man. The
Government, having recognized that
agriculture is the mainstay of the
country, has done much ta encour-
age the adoption of modern -noney-
rnaking metbods, and ta foster the
tilling of the soul by the founding of
Farmiers' Institutes, and the dis-
semination of useful knowledge
through the Department of Agricul-
ture and the college. " Profits are
better thani tradition." The farmer
who reaps the beniefit of these and
other advantages, shows that he is
alive ta his awn interests by putting
ta a practical use the scientific
knowledge gained by scientific men
at a great cost ini money and experi-
ment, and promulgated by the
CGovernment. He, as a reward for
his progressiveness, takes more pro-
duce to market and more, moniev to
the bank than the riran who Say,.
that what was good enough for his
father is good enough fer himi, tliî'q
ignaring the fact thmt competition
lowers prices, wvhile, at the ý-anie
time, expedîtious methedis etiçttns,
larger profit at etirrtentrte

Lt is an old sayilnQ. andc a trîîe one,
that " you cati lead the herse tQ> the
wvater, but you can't make him
drink." Notwithstandin- the fact
that the opening up of the West,
%vith its eniormous areaî of wheat-
fields and ranches, has driven the
oid-time farmer ino a corner, miany
are either too apathetic or pre-
judiced ta turn their attention te
more enlightened mieilids of deal-
ing with their dificulties, and su
exclairrn that [bey are beîng rttitied.
If such a one is tolUt iliat tiire1- 'L'
mioney in the iisuensi ve cîsltivatsi)[
of a sinall fain ni nc t liai, ii1.dct îî

nietlîcds wvili 2liiiîu-î betlood out
Ofa Sou)e,he wiIl lII\..ll>s 1li<

and reply [ila t lu lc a buui i oI iloici
ail liis liCe, aid Ili.:, tailler lfelii 1 1 5 ,

and that [lie talli t or i., lit liuugi

ib to bc ati l.ted lt. lias id 1ui,._:.

l'ýtk ofth[le faciliî i.'. li lue til' , l

tien1 (ef juitst sch krnowledge asý lit>
tieedtz, anid lie will declare lie haq nuo
time te bother with new-fangled
ideas ; ic. takes ail bis time ta make
a living. The aid way is the hardest,
the longest and the least profitable
but still lie prefers it and wvill have
no other, and so, poar fellow, he
plads doggedly along in the tail-end
of the procession, a victim ta
pessimism and patent mnedicines.
He will not buy a patent seeder
because it is expensive ; but lie
takes patent pis for the reason tbat
they cost four times as much as
ordinary puis. Or, worse still, he
will eat cheap, z-oarse, indig-estible
food, and [lien pay out for medicine
more than he saves by this false
ecanomy. Thanks ta education,
the pork-and-beaos farmer is seeing
the errar of bis wvays, and is living
as lie ought ta live-cornfortably .
for ri0 man better earnsgcq c fare
anid goed clîeer tha'' i iIalb, ~

Serne of olir heyq are huilt thiz
way, and, happily, inanv are lot.
Marly there atre xvho are laving file
feunidations of a character that iit
intrinooci will make thiein ;intelligent.
pro(greqsýive cifizeîîs of a ccenntry

aeady neted fer its progressýive,
îsîtellitgence and viîgIorous, if ruigged,
mnanhood;- and a fewv there be wvho
are content ta work, eat and sleep,
taking no thoughit for the rnorraw
and rie concerii in the opportunities
ef to-day. For the first, there is
the prospect of becorning their own
miasters, with a farmi of their own
andc the etiergy andi brains te make
snloiley onit of ib ; and for thse Second
class, wlîat better caui tite future

ials j stoic f0 Ic helm , al the besi,
thlai a tciav lib ivs a lusred huaîd ?

b0t,1% iti th glt t o b.

\Cit 1 . ai i t li , fie i .. u ~t t, bt.
tl..rIi e,. II t l it iand>aîî a, ov .1 dil

NNiIeu> tilt l a% 1 ti 0~V\ 1 1, 1 . n

Zr r, m, Irict? sitC, 9,iilt-Ilo



tie inu-clee. ;f if is te gt ow ';tfi ng
and elasfic. Peolc-keepîrig a.i indis-
pensable f0 any kind of business,
iarming not excepted. i\n hour's
steady application to this, three
hours per week for a whole Xinter,
would be very beneficial to any
young mani. And if he is duli at
figures, a short course of arithrnetic
may be acquired in the same way.
Books are cheap, and someone rnay
always be founid to help an earnest
student. out of a difficulty. If he
finds it hard and tediou.s, as doubt-
less he wvill at first, th e very effort
at keeping at it and trying to under-
stand its. rudiments xvilI brighten his
intellect, and sharpen his wits, and
strengthen bis resolution and char-
acter. AIl things are difficult at
first ; ail difficulties cati be over-
corne by patience and perseverance.
Let hirn try--by ail mreans let him
try , and tboug-h lie fail, let himr
sftill tr)-. and tr' ao';în 111101 lie -tic-
Ceeds- 1 lti I l v p. t 1~ C- IIO 'l. t '

Agreat incentive te e\.et tion will
lie floutd in biagraphy iii reading,
eif the qtrucggles at'd trilrnplis of
others ; %wlhat they did 'anmd liow
fhiey did it, anid wlhat little they liad
f o -starf iif. Mos <ien \vlîe have
tmade f leir mark tellil u-,lîow tnuch
they were helped and encourag-ed
by the, exanîples furnished by the
lives of stress an-d trial of those wh'lî
iii poverty built up a character tlîat
achieved for themiselves riches, and
hoîîour, and farne. " Wlat mati lias
done, mnai can do." He wvlie would
rtse in the world tnust clitîîh ; tlîe
level road is always creovded he-
Cautse il is acivsily ti-ýt elledl ; cdox)vll
bjill I.- casjicr stili, buit i l:nîds itn

J ' tfiu~ W t ici t%% e t

Lit &Il.. c l'lie 1uiî1tî 'L' d i

titi

iîng a painig amnusement to tempt
himui freni his -,tudies. There is ne,
corning hiome from the vitiated air
of a factory or an office to pore over
books and ruin bis health for the
lack of freshi air and outdoor exer-
cise. He cornes in robust health to
the task, and while bis thews are
resting bis mind is free for anv
reasonable dernand upon it, and the
whole being is better for ail-round
development. Make no nîistake:
Now and where you are is the tirne
and place to begin.

+f1-
Perhaps you complain of the hum-

drumn life on a farrn, which is by nîo
means as rnonototîous an occupation
as working day in and day out for-
ever at one kind .of work, like a
mindless machine., in a factory.
There is always something new and
interesting on the farm, and if you
have flot the eyes to see the many
entertaiina -4-hts that nature pre.
centi-: to the ,tudewt, it is because
voti are ignorant. You ought to
get erepopular work on natural
historv, and educate yourself in the
obset vation and compreliensioîî of
the habits and peculiarities of
anirmal and insect life that swarms
areundi( yen. If you have neyer readi
aboiit the iints and the bees, yoit
%vill lie astomîished to, learn how
e xce ed i nglv
g-ett these
Thien there
ought, as abl
much about
teacli youat.

en tertai n ng

interesting and intelli-
little creatures are.
are the plants. You

farmier, to know as
these as books cati

1 ktîow of nîo more
,lvriter on these sub-

jects thati the late Grant Allen, a
Canadiati, Nvlîo contributed nîany
articles of this nature to The S/rand;
mîag'azitne. There is a very useful
series of little heoks, publislied atone
>ltilliI44 l;)y Guoe. Newnes, of Londoni,
Eng la nd lheStory of' the Planits,"

ilc Sti î> of L it'e- Mi the Seas,"
làk Ii 1. 1î > tdîcs, ci written b)

liai X>cIi t iand Jeilitg with. eue

lî a W lt ýî tillac tt y'<tl , dli

t 'Ili.. La dt. 'A Iti \"t1 fo.î~ a i
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a list and where and how to get
them, if you choose, narning the
subject you are partial to. Then
there are books of travel, discovery
and adventure, that take you with
its author ail over the globe, show-
ing you people, animais and plants,
and a ho.st of other strange things
totally dissimilar to those you are
accustomed to. Would flot this be
a wholesome change of scene for
you as welI as a fund of information
upon which to draw for reflection ?

t ti.
What of history, fiction and

poetry ? In history you have the
past spread out before you as in a
panorama, whereby you may re-
hearse the events of a lifetime in a
few hours and learn somewhat of
human vicissitudes therefrom. In
fiction, you have the choice of
the world's best story-tellers, who
will entertain you for an old song,
and impart: a wider range of the
language you speak. In poetry,'
many a moving tale, told in inelodi-
ous words, wilI charrn and refine
you with the pathos of suffering,
the passion of feeling and the heaitty
of expression. What of the Bible,
that compendium of ail literature;.
Abounding in narrative, replete wit1h
allegory and the metaphor of Ori-
entai speech, a guide to life for this
world and the next, God's word to
man, nobody need be lonely or corn-
fortless who wilI reverently take it
up and read it for the good it con-
tains. Sir Walter Scott, himself the
greatest of novelists, said there was
but one book, and that the Bible.
No person is well read who lias flot
read weil the Bible, that fouiitain of
English undefiled, valuable alike ab
a Iiterary treasury and as an arbiter
of what is good, and riglit, imJ truce

Reading», 'çavs L o<lce, - fur-
nishes us only wit1h the materiak.-
of knowledge ; it is thinking makes
what wve read ours." And Bacon
says : " Reading makes a full man,
conférence a ready man, and writing
an exact man. And therefore if a
man write little, he had need have a
great memory ; if he confer littie,
have a present wit ; and if he read
little, have much cunning to seemn
to know that he doth not." So we
sec that it is flot enough to read
without thinking, or think without
writing ; for by reading we accumu-
late material for thought ; by think-
ing, it becomes knlowledge ; and by
writing we avoid loose thinking, in
that our thoughts are reduced to
precise ideas, exactly expressed. Lt
would be of great service if, after
reading sorne noble thought, a
scientific explanation, or any
theoretical statemnent worth com-
mitting to memory, you then try to
express in your written wordq the
idea gleaned hy reading. A corn-
parison will show how far short yoit
corne of fully and correctly trani
s;Cribing the original, -ind nt the
samne timre -,val mplro%-p il,- -ii1

What T have otitined as a coiir.-e
of study for the coming Winter wilI,
if interspersed with an occasional
pastime by way of variety, provide
beneficial recreation that one can
look back upon with satisfaction as
time well spent. Llow manv of our
boys will take it up ? 1 shahl be
glad to be of what assistance 1 cani
to those who resolve to do so.

rrntbt tnici) eIIrý Omrirr



Home Chat

W E do flot happen to have heardini the course of the past three
months that any onie of our

lads has been created a bisiiop, a
bank president, or even an alder-
man, and these distinctions are stili
in the future for the majority of our
readers. But meanwhile we hear of
themn working steadiiy away in that
state of life to which it has. pieased
God to cail tbem, and in shade
and sunshine, heat and chili, follow-
ing "lthe daily round, the common
task,» and assisting to make the
earth bring forth her increase, and
give seed to the sower and bread to
the eater.

Here is our tried and trusted
friend, Emille Collard, for example,
with a record of over thirteen vears
in the çame neighibourhood, and
about a dozen of them with the
ý;ame employer ; one of the steady-
going, plodding, persevering sort,
who make very little stir ini the
world, but are the hackbone of any
community, and the best kind of
ci tizens foi n îtiwrn ,itn7 or atn
'oid one:

1 would have liked to have been with
you at the time of the Exhibition, as I
uinderstand it was to be a meeting of the
B.O.B.S. Do flot think that 1 arn taking
no interest ini that society; xny naine k flot
enrolled yet. but 1 hope you %v'ill be kind
enough to put it there, and to take the
prerniurn out of my account. The people
around here know I ca *rry a good char-
acter and arn rnaking headway in this
würld, and 1 arn neyer ashared to let
themi kîiow thiat 1 arn a Home boy, for I
Would like for thein to know that. a Hornc
boy ks not always a bad character. It
would be au inipossibility to gather sonie
thauusands of lads froin aiiywhere and flot
be able to pick out >oiààe bad ones i1)9
t hein. I)&a Sig, lily Însulrafuce is due this
îîiUîI tit s) xvt)tld yoti be kjuud eikouglu to
s1eîud ki.e $jo ot oi ini>, ac,.oiiii, anad

' '- '' 'to uuakec ai.)

cîffalin ; t.L ",c 1u.ay Sa). ihlat Afte
the $3, vvab paitd, thý., e tiiiib
%&~ 011. c1u*iug11, Sa>) il bqîay t1p « t"tw

score of Newv York votes at an
aidermanic election.

The foliowing letter relates to a
lad of very different type, but of
equaily sterling worth. Our friend,
Randali Fox, is a youth whose
future we look forward to with high-
est expectations, and we believe
that his abilities, energy and high
principles will carry him to a good
position in the world. The writer
is his employer, Mr. Michael Stos-
koif, of Carlingford :

I arn sorry to, report that Randail is
going to leave me by next Spring, bis
intentions are going- Wec;t. Randali bas
an excellent character; he has given me
the greatest' of satisfaction and pleasure ;
Fie has made good progress for the time
Fie has been on the farîn; he is a gentie-
inen wvherever he goes: .he iq a <'redit to
Hflu coisnity and Home.

Arnong our Exhibition visitors we
had the pleasure of weicoming
Thomas Preen, who camne over from
Rochester, N'.Y., to spend the holi-
day with us. Tom is a fine, steady
young fellow, and evidentiy doing
thorouighly wvelI. He is the Ameni-
cari representative on the executive
of the B.0. B. S, and we think the
Society is to be congratulated on
the selection.

Our Exhibition week festivities
wouid have been incomipiete with-
out the ge niai presence of our
esteerned and oid-time friend, Nehe-
miah Garnhamn. He arrived looking
as beaming and as much at peace
with ail the world a.s ever ; but we
have our misgivings as to his having
left in the saine placid frame of
unînid, and if we are not greatly mis-
takein, oui- eyes beheld the unique
specta,Âe ot Nehtmiah in love - or at
atiy rate badly smnitten- and, sad to
i-elate, the vo uug lady was another's.
Neyer ininà, we ail wish better luck
to Nelaemîniali next tiiine. Some youuig
wItlati will. ere long, discovtr what
a jcwel i: beitig passed over, and we
tuisi W'; illay live Lu weicomle a Mrsb.
N clicillîiali a Lud a st ring otf lit tle



Nehemniahs, whom we hope will at
Ieast inherit ail their progenitor's
good looks and good qualities. In-
cidentally, we may add that our
thrifty friend improved the occasion
of his visit to add fifty dollars to the
credit of bis account in the savings
ban k.,'

One littie circumstance apart, we
were greatly delighted to welcome
among our visit'ors our old standby,
Richard Petley. Dick was looking
weiI and hearty as ever, and family
cares and responsibilities at present
sit lightly upon him. But, friend
Richard, a word in your ear: Satan
digs deep pits for the feet of those
who walk unwarily. The descent is
steep and slippery, and at last it
biteth like a serpent and stingeth
like an adder.

Needless to say we extended a
hearty greeting to John E. Walker,
erstwhile an old Stepney boy, now a
promninent citizen in the town of
Milton, secretary of the Forester's
lodge, shining light in varioii- other
organizations, and rio doubt rapidly
advancing towards the mlayoralty of
the town, if not countv mnember.
With that quick recognition of worth
and ability that bas characterized the
B.O.B.S. in ai their appointmients.
our friend John was early nom-iriated
as a memrber of the executive com-
mittee and unanim-ously elected, and
already he bas shown i hirnself alive
to the responsibilities of this position.
Before he left us, we gave John, at
his own suggestion, a list of the
younger boys in the vicinity of Milton,
that he inight give these littie chaps
a look up as he found it possible to
spare the time. The following letter
shows that John lost no lime iii the
tulfilment of hiis mission

MRt. A. B. OWEN,
214 Farley Au-à.. i..

DEIAR SIR ANI) BRO., 1 liat lé-, ~i.
buqre Of calling ai the iaoaaae of Ni, aait
Mrts. Hugh Griffith, to> have a .hat witit
Sidney Muir. 1 fonaàld Ma eîad MR-.
Griffith a( oe boit Sidisey jia.d gul4ie k>
church, as they have clitirchi in the foi-c-
810011. 1 told tlieaî itiy> ci-aaaal i.J %vIaca c
I canme fromn, etc., étast iley à,:eIiiC.1 veay
pleased to see flie, mid we !s*,oîî wer, ini
a very iaterestiiig co isloa ii i-e.giti
it- Sidney. 'Thcly ..CV1an to bc %.-0 jro,àd

cif hin. rheir only fatil ik that ha"- i. trol
quite as çtrong and as big ;t% they woisld
like him, but they think hie wi!l gel over
that when be has been out a litie longer.
They say he is very willing, and Mors.
Griffith said he would flot let ber lift an
ounce if he wa-, anywhere around and was
flot busy at anything else. He is very
truthful, and, on the whole, they say hie ks
a good-behaved boy, has :good manners.
and they can't complaisî in the least. 1
the 'n waited around and met him cotning
from the church. He was in the comfpany
of William Tomblinson, wvbo lives with Mr.
Chas. Fetherston. They both seern welI
pleased with their places, and like the
country, and were pleased to see nie.
They appear toi be in good health and to
be well ta-eated by their respective guar-
dians. I will try and get around to see

William J. Bell.

the i-est of the boys whose naines voit
gave nie. 1 rernan,

V'ours fraternally,
JOHN WAI.KER.

P.S.-liow would - I rernain yours an
Rý.G.F.' sound ?-Reniemibranice, Grati-
tude and Friendship.

We extract the following fromn a
huge bundie of memoranida respect-
ing Exhibition visit&s, for wbichi
we are indebted to tlie indefatigable
zeal and industry of Mr. Griffith

Tillaa,' W~aldJ, f aia oi- Mar..
1hiiaia, of Huolbrook ; luokiaig Wel. gel
tilig $11. fo lr thic yc<aî . I.> wukiî 0to
I lle thliaJ yÇcar wit h bditic ciaiployes.

Willialaî sttble.. a siarî loo>ki.1s ,.
ilIlîa<eaît youaaig lelu t ili witlî M i S
lRoadlitaisc, cama aiaag $So i, yeài a tta
Luali Jlic. Eaîgçaged tati j ,,aîu.MY y>1~,.

Jaaaa...s C li .îdsay, t thic Milat Il pa a>
.. îaSq, a..IIlacreIbie ,,veC, eleveu l'

loi Ie doaa ait .. Il 1..btic4d aag

lholitie tThnt



.ccreweç oni ie righf way andc f<o be get-
tmng on weiI iii the country. Is rnaking
$16.oo a inonth during the pPcAePnt s-Açoni,
with board and lodging.

Richard Rist, who had brought some
thoroughbred Sotathdown sheep for exhibi-
tion at the show, gave a very satisfactory
account of himself. Wages $iS.oo a
month.

Samuel Walker, going to wvork next
week for Mr. George Goebell, of Guelph.
To receive $i8.oo a month for the next
three months, and $i5.oo a month for the
Winter, wvith board. Deposited some
money to the credit of bis banik account.

We missed from our present
year's gathering the substantial
person of Samuel Hadnutt, but
Samuel was otherwise and wel
employed in preparing to receive
bis dear old mother, whom he had
arranged with us to bring out from
England with our next party. The
good lady has since arrived, and we
have had a letter from Sam. expres-
sing bis grateful thanks for wbat
we were able to do for ber comfort
on the jourtney. He says : -Voti
(Io tiot knéw bow glad 1 was to see
ber hiere so soor. nd 4mý likesq tlif>
<<îuîïtry wveII."

ht rejoiced us to receive the fol-
iowing littie note among the budget
of manuscript waiting otîr recet
airrivaI from England :

l)EAR SIR,--it k- with pleasure 1 %ign
your agreement. Leonard Salter lias
been with nie two months, and if lie con-
tinues to be what hie has been in these
twvo months, 1 have one of the best lads
that ever came from the Home. We ail
love hirn, and he ks Iearning farming well.

Vours sincerely,
MARTHA MCMURRAY.

Fromn what we knowv of our littie
tî-iend, Leonard, we have very littie
fear of Mrs. MvcMurray having rea-
son to chaiîge'her opinion ; but we
helieve that she wilI find Iiim, like
somne other good tbings, iînpr ove
witli keepîug.

We were wull ciicîeseîa'd 11ia [Il,,
%aritiU lai vesi excursions to the
North .Wes thai drew such .. ià . x.,
dus of youn- incii froin Ouiido mu L
Ille ratwhedat-lelds iii the Wczt.
A good ittaîly of tlîobe wli,> wciit

ai,;. ali-caJy detidcd to sîay, caîoîî
Offici-b otir two frici 1dz5 {Geo T1 Ga
ifood a.1d lBnjamaiIiem.A i,
wm uî.sb tgz: .as foi) z

SALTOIIN, ASSA., Sept. 8th, 1901.
DEÂR SIR,-Just a,.few lines to let you

know we are still alive and well, and to
ask yeu to send me $.So.oo of my bank
accounit, as my friend Piercy and myseif
have purchased two bomesteads about a
hundred miles from bere, at a place calledl
Milestone, and I wotild like some to pay
for them, as we are flot able to obtain any
from oîîr masters until they sel] some
wheat ; and 1 would like it as soion as
possible, to, pay for tbemn before they are
taken up. We both like the country fine
now, and think about settling down here.
They bave a splendid harvest here this
year, the beaviest ever known. It is a
grand sigbt to see the stooks everywhere
you look. It makes a fellow feel mad for
not being out here sooner and have some
of bis own ; but better late than neyer. I
thînk this is the countrv to start ail rigit ;
it may seem a bit outlandish, but it will.
soon be settled like Ontario. Ouîr place
ns seventy-five miles south of Indian Head,
but only seven miles from a railroad. We
took 17o acres apiece to homestead, and
want to try and buy the other haîf-section
Liais faîl when we get our pay, and tbink
of starting next Spring to break. We will
be buisy threshing right away now. I
thinlc this is ail this time, hoping it wiil
f*l,,l vnmî ail weii. a-, it leaves me the same.

1 feeii vniur -., ;tirere friend,
G. GAROOD.

AXnother George- George Keene
--is a landed proprietor in a very dif-

ferenit section of country, owning
400 acres of land near Dorset, Mus-
koka. The land itself is poor and
stony, but George tells us that he
bas some valuable tîmber on his
property, and he is evidently a marn
of affairs who knows how to turn
bis possèssions to good account.
He is ouie of the old-timers, being
Iabelled in our books as 2 '87; in
other words, baving belped to com-
prise the second emnigration party of
the year 1887, and thus la *tely com-
pleted bis fourteenth year in Can-
ada. We were very pleased to see
bimi during the Exhibition week, and
hiope it will nuL be bis last visit to
the lionnle.

Thonias Willoi seiba Lu be
aaîaking Lbiiags go vei y satisfactorily,
anîd gave uis at cheerful acceunt of
iniinbeif. Ife ib working during the
pr-eseili. seasoti ulcar Victoria Corners,
niakinag $14 a inonth aiîd bis board.

None of' oui Exhibitioni visitors
mî1lte wLneIn oui midst.

IIàaic Robe8 t i lnes, anid we sbook
liat. with humai ftciing- that b>'

Mre n117-, lpn\yllçr



Charles Minchin.

gones have been long since by-
gones and that we were greeting a
young mari of sterling parts and
honesty and, iîprightieçc; of char-
acter.

We cati say the same of Frank
Stevens, who carne iii front War ivick
to spend a day or two wvith us. We
helieve both these younig men are
not only respectable. tlîorotighly
deserving membhers of society, btt
followers of the Master in sincerity
and truth, and Christiansq it
as well as in profession.

Charles Minchin, whose photo-
graph we have reproduced in the
present number, is a littie lad who
has lately been recalled from board-
ing-out and bas now gone out to
earn bis living independently and
carve out his fortunes for himiseif.
Ris record in bis foster-horne gives
us every reason to look forward
hopefully to his proving lîjînseif iii
every way a credit to the traininîg
he bas received fromn lis good foster
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Carl l3rIese,
of Bardsville.

writes thus of biel ytotèig Icie

Mi. A Li. U)wt.N4

I)LAR SIX, îî.. - .. .......
lur tite Iw~o Ieî s, iiI I .. t'I l
>ittcIy, aliii I tIi;tiik VO)t VcL .t.i.Iy>l

boys, Robeit Clléldwi.k "I., .. iI t, , t-
Pus0 ,,), are qulte Weil. u I a . ,~L.l~

boy asid is goimag to laako a; u.i i

fle is ver3' pr oqd of lit'- gar det siqifi, atici
lis- certaitily shiiîld bd-, as lie Iîa' 47,towed
a lot of pains on it afld kept it clear of
weeds. To-night hie brouglit some of his
pot'atoes to show me, good sized oues, too.
Charlie, of course, is too young to know
rnuch about a garden, but another year he
will remember to weed it. He is a very
good littie chap and always willing. They
both attend Sabbath school and church
regular.

Little Frank Abrams, who bas
favoured us with his pbotograph for
.publication, is a ladof whose general
bebaviour and conduct we have al-
ways heard favourable accounts, and
who, we believe, is making good
use of his opportunities in this coun-
try. He is living with a first-class
dairy farmer in the County of York.

Francis D. Radcliffe, of the April,
1894, party, writes us as follows
from Deloraine, Manitoba:

September ioth, 1901.
MRi. ALFRED B. OWFN.

DEAIt Si R,- -I now take pleasure in writ-
ing you these few lines, hýoping ai] are weil
at the'Home -as 1 arn at present. Weil,
Mr. Owen, it is quite a %%hile since 1 wrote
to the Homne, but 1 was iii Fisiniore then,
Briuc Co. 1 came out to 'Maiioba this
Summner. arnigetting $30 a înonth, and 1
have n good place and 1 flkie the count
fine. Weil, Mr. Owen, as 1 drew outri't
rnoney otit of yotir bank Iast Winter, 11 hini,
1 wiIl start another accoutit. lit this letter
you will find enclosed $6o I want to de-
pos.it, and the $130 1 drew out last Winter,

Frank Abrams.

'9.'ý0wr frlt)lt



1 -hall put thât hack Raz qoon as 1 receive
il. Well, Mr. 0%veri 1 intend to put more
in this fali if 1 cat. 1 intend to pay the
Home a visit when 1 arn returning to Elsi-
flore, as 1 have flot visited the Home since
Icame out, flearly eightyears now . WeII,
1 arn sorry 1 cannot send any donation
now, but I twill give you some in the fal.
So no more at present, and may God
watch over you and help you in your good
work. 1 reinaiin, your sincere friend,

FRANcis D; RADCLIFFE.
Deloraine, Man.

Mr. Griffith' has lately sent in
some very encouraging reports of
the boys visited iii the County of
Bruce, the scene of his latest acti-
vities.

Thomas H. Barrett has neyer been
sick a day since he came to Canada,

~s.doing very well, taking an interest
in bis work, has a comfortable home
and " the best of treatment." The
report of master James, brother of
Thomas, is flot quite as satisfactorv
in that portion of it that relates to
bis conduet and behaviour, but a
suggestion that the engagement
could be speedily cotncluded if de-
sired met with nio response, so we
hope that James is perhaps flot so
bad as he is painted, and we n-ay
hope that bis having carried off Dr.
Barnardo's prize for the best account
of a boy's experience in Canada wvill
serve as a stimulus to him to devote
his remarkably good mental abilities
to the faithful performance of his
duties, rather than to concocting de-
vices for shirking them or excuses
for their nonfulfilment.

Charles Hampson was visited by
Mr. Griffith on September i2th, and
lately ,returned the caîl, looking in
upon us in ail the spiendour of bis
regimentals, on the occasion of bis
coming to Toronto with the 33rd
Battalion to take part in the great
mnilitary review that formed one of
the mnost attractive features of the
visit of the I)uke of Cortitall atid
York. Physically Charles is a fine
ýipeciIcu) of younig inanhood, and
we be1ie%,c is provilig liiims.f a

lieu ry I I.xiiibly, li 1 ''b t, hii m.
I >avid I'lacoliie ý. of
ia des..ribed ab _4..îc& t, itA;llIc

Iii Cc- loi>killîg 1 i , a tCî'î..ablu Il

mnanner, and bears an excellent
character.- Getting $7 for seven
months' work, witb board and
lodging. Is looking forward. to
bringing out bis brothers fromn Eng-
land, and will probably Write us later
on with a view to arrangements
being made for their accompanying
the first party of îîext year. Henry's
brother, Charles, is working at pre-
sent for Mr. Frank Stanley, of Purpie
Grove, and Mr. Griffith found him
in charge of the farmn during his
master's absence ini Manitoba. Mrs.
Stanley spoke of Charlie in terms of
the highest praise, saying that every
reliance could be placed in bis faith-
fulness and attention to bis duties.

The brothers, Albert and Harry
Street, seem to be making very
creditable progress, and Harry
especially is doing remarkably well.
They have both good homes, and
are contented and comfortable.

Sidniey Hiewitt is a wvell-grown,
ii'seftl boy, and ev'idently making a
sue1(cessl Of himself. We are pleased
tc, lear of Sidney being quite at
homne among bis new fri-ends, and
evidently adapting himrsetf to bis
surroir'ndings iii the new country.
lie is« a little lad who knows very
littie of bis earthly kindred and
belonigings, but we hope he will
find kind friends and warm hearts
in Canada, and that, above ail, he
wilI Iearn to know and prove the
richness and the sweetness of that
love that is above and beyond ail
earthly affection, even the love of
Christ that passeth knowledge.

Mr. Griffith tells us that in his
quest for Charles Chappe1, living
with Mr. James McDonald, he had
ami extra drive of ten miles, owing
to there being four James Mc-
Douîald's ini the Township of Huron;
but he was repaid for the extra
trouble wlien he fiuîally Iocated our
tuieuud, Charlie, mneeting a fine,
proisîîi.1 youîug fellow, doinig well
in evei), way, anîd pleased to sec a

~'LtOI Is caruîiug $16. 5o a innît.h
101i a~ -Ilî Ilon ths' enîgagemien t.

\V,,: lled& thdt otur oid friemd,
i ~ laik.Fii u ihe11oLhck.
C ~ II h lls . nl~ bî l>l ,la ve
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made up their minds to migrate
next Spring to the North-Weqt with
the intention of taking up home-
steads for themselves. If they carry
out their intention, it will mean the
acquisition to the Western Provinces
of thrèe ve'ry eligible settiers, wbo
will undoubtedly give a good
account of themselves should tbey
get a footbold in the country.

Christopher Scott, of the April,
1898, party, is a small boy- for bis
age, but none the less capable of a
good deal of work, and evidently
very useful. His employer tbinks
we bave asked too much in the shape
of wages, and wishes for an altera-
tion in the conditions of the engage-
ment. With ail due respect to Mr.
Alexander McMurchy, we differ
from him 'on the subject and can
offer him no reduction in the present
ternis. The enormous dernand for
boys and the rapid and general rise
in the rate of wages does flot dis-
pose us to regard favourably sugges-
tions for reductions of pay or exten-
tions in the length of engagements,
and we are afraid it is a case of pay
or part, of which alternatives we
think, if Mr. McMurchy iQ wi.qe in
his day and genreration. lie wHil
choose the former.

George Beadie is qaid to be "<a
splendid boy," happy and contented
in his home, living on a fine, well-
appointed farm, and in thriving cir-
cumstances generally.

We hope to have some nice things
to say about our voung friend, Henry
Cater, another year. It would be a
grievous disappointment to us if an
old Stepney boy, and one of whom
we formed such a favourable opinion,
were to turn out otherwise thari
well. VVe trust that Henry wîll
bear always in mmiid that we are
looking to him to keep Uip the g;ood
name and reputation of the Homies,
and that he will watch agalist aaiy-
thing in his coîîduct that wvill dis
credit us and iinjui-e bis owîî pr-o
spects in the country W,.ý icsIýct a
lad of independent sj,îî n., tmit iud.
iless in mariner-, deliatiý- oi ilitt hot>iIty
and neglect of dut>' ai c CIciv pool

way if sllowiîagiîlcea..c

pri de, oi milvit tire 'is ia

Alfred Wright, who began life in
Canada in July last, has made a good
start in the country, and already has
won golden opinions. We look for-
ward to bis future with confident
expectation of seeing him acquit
himself worthily and weII.

John Oswald Hind, whose protrait
we pubiish.in the present number,
bas kept his situation in a very
creditable manner and gives every
promise of developing into a good
citizen.

John 0. Hind.

Richard Rayner is another lad of
excellent promise. He has rio lack
of ability and lots of ambition. His
present employer gives a very
favourable report of him, anîd we
expect in the future to class Richard
as olie of our conspicuous successes.

Abdullah Ahmnid is, wc are told,
liaCuînted with iinisgiviigs that the
Il oîîîe lias dihoniest desîgu iiîoi
11is Illogicy, anîd tat Ilis savinîsb ai c
iià -s.nic dctiigetî of bci ng appropi lai

Ca AI):t f iu tI1es. liiWi ' tl)

( ii i i ' bvcl '.i , '' kîî. -al
AI, > d' 1b1, f' (I

tt 1l, W'c )îî,> s l 1 t uîli ait c 1.



cloqe up t le a pet fi.ires i-, boy-* heads-
t h rotghi whicli theqe lamentable
ideas fin<l an entranice, but it seems
sad that a boy should harbour such
thoughts of those to whomi he owes,
humanly speaking, everything that
makes his life worth living. We
are sure that any lad of ordinarily
right feeling mnust look back in after
life with regret and shame upon
biaving allowed himself to be so
influenced; but meantime we cannot
put old heads on young shoulders,
and we often have wo do our duty in
the face of a good deal of ingrati-
tude and opposition.

John Wm. Rogers is, we are told,
a faithful worker, short in stature

William G. Rayner.

but stout and strong. Lately bougbt
a bicycle, but is an indifferent wheel-
nati and often gets "ditched." How

Ofteii out of the 'l iniry clay " miust
Johni have reflected bitterly upon)
t lit.Osu liard. eaî-ned dollars that ilnigh t
have [i eîuained iii the batik, anîd lie

li fon ter, a p*rina, liad lie tn il
lii k ct cd iw thle w orJ t* ad\ c

I , I i> C Iii al i t~ .ic (o c ,:t li

. l it ~ 1.t;z > (S ,,t .11 ib g iL l

i eçqit of this wiqe resolution, but
we lhope somiething will materialize
before long, as, with ai respect to
our friend, George, we have an idea
that for the next year or two we
can take better care of bis money
than he can.

Frederick C. Castie is a gentie,
affectionate littie lad and very good
and well bebaved. He is flot very
robust and seems to have various
aches and pains, but we doubt flot
that another year or two of good
Canadian air and abundant farm-
house fare will build up hîs con-
stitution and make a man of hirn, as

-it: has for so many others of the
weaker members of our flock.

Henry William Hunt is earning
good wages and seems to be climb-
ing the ladder of life with a fair
measure of successý' We bear he
bas invested bis savings in a twenty-
year endowment insurance policy,
whîcb a score of years hence will
place our friend in possession of a
hanid.onie capital. We are not quite
sure of the desirability of these
endowment policies as investments
for our lads. Undoubtedly the ne-
cessity for keeping up the quarterly
or half-yearly premiums makes
some boys put away tbeir money
that otherwise would slip throuLyi
their fingers, but if they would corn-
pet thernselves Lo put the same
amounts iii the bank year by year
until they accumulated the capital
to start on land of their own, tbey
would the sooiner make themselves
independent and masters instead of
me n.

Erniest Pulleni is now able to
plough and take almost a man 's
place on the farmn. Mr. Griffith
remiarks that bis miaster lias a
bargaiîî ]il Ernest, a fact that Mr.
Morgan is beginning to realize.

Frederick Chaplin lias a thorougli
1) coitîlortable homie, where hie is
vvdl anid kiîîdly Lreatcd. There lis
C0111,_ lit (le dissatisfactioîi abolit
vvageLz. but opinion is thdîL hred.

,Ill go) Ii liet- and tr worse, anid
1ilî<txig dlic % cil toi. So long, WC

si i ,e1e y lio i..h 'v iIl comiplete Ilisý
Li ciis.d tiv i le Pldan
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te of rer'oîriendiig l'my 1,, Dt
Barnardo for onie of Iii- silver
tiedals in reward for goo<l <-o<ic,
,ind length of service.

We hear nothing but what i.s
good of William G. Collacost, and
Mr. Griffith's visit- was evidently a
very pleasant one. Willie is de-
scribed as " truthful, attentive, kind
to stock, able for farm work of any
description."

The following is a verbatini re-
port of Mr. Gaunt's visit to the
brothers, Henry and William Hur-
reil, living on their own farm near
Redwood, Muskoka:

Visited these young fellows to-day, and
ivas very pleasantly received. *They took
m-e over the place, and the work and
the inhprovements they have done on their
little farm speaks well for their thrift and
îndustry. Last fail they paid $,So.oo
off their mortgage, and this year they
expect to pay another $io.oo or $6o.oo.
In addition to this they have spent con-
siderable on material for improving the*
place, and have the lumber, etc., on hand
for the erection of a large barn this faîl
or in the Spring. They raise a large
quantitv of vegetable.is which, togerher
with the milk of three <'ows, they find a
ready s~ale for airong the tourists, %vhio aIl
seem anxious to encourage «*tle boys"
as, far as possible. They te]] me they
hiave already as many orders for firewood,
and ice houses to fill, as wil keep them
fully employed durirîg the coming Winter.
Are too busily employed to avail them-
selves of the invitation to visit thef- Exhibi
tion, though they would rnuclî enjoy thé-
holiday. Highly spokeil of hy ail %vho are
acquainted with them.

The name of William E. Moule
has, if our memory serves us aright,
appeared before in our columns, but
we are now proud of the honour of
presenting that young gentleman's
expressive teatures to our readers,
and to be able to introduce him as
one who we believe to be in every
way a credit to IDr. Barnardo.

We have to acknowledge witit
inany thanks a donation ol $;z
troin our fijed, John l>cc,
visited by Mr. Ui iffluli ),, Sept
18til. Joilît ks ab Weil l s>,)ke of ab
ever bY tilt tatitîly ot Mr ngl
McSweeîî, ot Eskdle, witLî wliii
lie lias lived bu long, uînd, Ili tact, ib
lthu sainle u!d Johni ilot bc' Wîtt,
biuî lioliust, taultu'tl .,îîd 1pailib
Ldîîî 1 .19 ab a ii> iil bk-

J os'eph F. l'oîbtt l% h 4w l . gu a vi
taled nrto the iiqeftil, if ii,,t pret ii
tious, position of sectiot, man oni
the Grand îrunk Railway. Josepli's
religious opinions have, owing to
certain circumstances which we
need not recount, been always a
subject of considerable interest to
us. We hear that he now attends,
alternately, the services of the
Methodist and Roman Catholic
Churches, although professing hi m-
self to be an adherent of the Church
of England. We confess it seems
to us a pity that joseph can-

Wilfiamn E. Moule.

not compromise between these ex-
tremes by attaching hiniself defin-
itely to the grand old Church of bis
native land, that combines in her
noble liturgy and articles the purity
of gospel truth taught by John Wes-
ley and the founders- of Methodisml,
witl the aiitiquity, liistorical asso-
ciatiouîs antd cclesiastical autliority
of the ( uutof toiiie, wiaho.t tilt
doctinual i g îd peotiOî

Tllt)1iiîs I attc:iîttid, living" wviul

1\1 ut li I iitda, -'I I.CadJt#îîy,
lii4z) Cil( .. , ic tOl.O.A I., cliccl fui

la' utoiti iiL'



1 rA[ýRuIIRY. SiPrt. <fth, ltyi.
I)RAR MR. 0WiEJ, 1 write these few

fines to yoti, ho-ping to find you quite %velt,
as this letter leaves meif at present. I
like this cotintry fine. 1 bave just got
through with my liard work and wili flot
have much to do ail Winter. 1 have been
-out bere about a year and a balf now, and
1 think it was the best trne I ever had.
the bot weatber is about over now and
'the Winter wvil1 soon be here. I like rny
inaster and mîistress ; tbey are very good
to me. Somnetimes my master gets pretty
mnad at me, but they ail do that, so 1 bave
nothing to grumble about. 1 bave lots of
friends around bere and there is lots of
fun in the Winter. 1 bad a great time
iast Winter sleigh-riding and snowballing.
M'ben I flrst came out bere I was as green
,as grass. Some people used to say it was
a wonder the cows did flot eat me; but I
arn a lot better now, and can do ail I arn

Thona J. Perry.

'wanted. 1 can drive a team now. 1 wNas
going to corne down to the Exhibition in
the faîl, but I have always been used to
the city, so 1 don't tbink I will corne down
ýhis year. There ai-e lots of concerts and
'parties around here ail Winter. My
iiiasîer says that if 1 could get a few
,dollars it would be bei ter. It is getting
late î,ow and 1 ain gettiîîg tired, so 1
tll].s t ry ilnd biilg Illy let tei- tu a closc,
iso forg4ettiuiK to ia,ik you ,,)d Dr1 *Bali ujaîdo foi. bcillg -,0 guud aý' tu fiuîJ uIl

such éa go>d pilace. 1iciiii
Y )l.,(i uy,

I hu A., ,~ ,,

1) o t 1. lYl ,i NI~., Ai1 1 kmi uc V1

WVe shoiild say that our friend,
Arthur, in finding a wife, found, in
the words of Solomnon--who m'ust
be admitted to be an authority on
the subject- "a good thing. " Thev
are both thoroughly German, and
we doubt flot wilI succeed as well
in the country, by dint of thrift,
industry and perseverance, as the
great majoritv of the German race
who form such an important section
of- the population of both Canada
and the United States.

A short time ago we received
from Charles Walton a very cheer-
fui and encouraging report af his
experiences in Manitoba, where he
is located at Wawanesa on the line
of the Canadian Northerin Railway.
He informed us that he had hired
for the Summer at a wage of $16o
with board and Iodging, liked the
country, and was* doing weIl. We
have now much pleasure in publish-
ing Charlie's portrait, and we doubt
flot that his features wiIl be recog-
nized by mnany of his old friends in
Ontario, where we think we may
sav that he wvas Iiked and thought
Weil of hy ail wbo knew him.

Thos. J. Perry, whose portrait
appears opposite, is now putting in
his fourth year's service with Mr.
John Grant, of Kinburn, is earning
good wages, conducting himseif
respectably, and a regular eand gen-
erous supporter of the Homes.

Among the second 1899 lads who
registered their names at the Home
during the holiday week, were Wil-
liam Henry Trim and Alfred J.
Craddock. William was escorted
by bis master, our old friend, Samuel
Snow. He has grown prodigîoùsly
since bis arrivai in the country, and
although a short time ago somne
dernon of unrest appeared to have
entered his head, it seems to have
been exorcised, and he has come to,
the sensible conclusion that it will
bc better for Iimii to settle down to
businîess and put in his tirne. If hie
does so, and tiius niakes a good
!start ini ile country, we hav'e lit)
feaîsb but that he will do well. AI
fied ê?raddoci, liad just complcted
hi_ý,aIde1iîI but anticipated no

rIrct rcyrilet
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liffictilty in hiring fOr a quhstarntial
increase of wages. We were very
pteased to see Alfred again, aq we
know bim to be a lad who will
always do credit to the old Homes.

News lately. reached us of our
stalwart friend, William Savory.
We are told that Will. is doing a
first-class business in his blacksmith
shop, and has Iately purchased a
fifty-acre farm in the neighbour-
hood. We 'learn that he himself
and his wife and two littie ones are
in the best of health.

Our Exhibition. gathering brought
in a very old friend in the person of
Frederick Floyd. We hardly like
to mention the number of years that
Fred. has kept his situation, as it
might suggest that he must have
passed the flower of his vouth; but
suffice it to say that we can our-
selves bear testinony to seventeen
years of honest, faithful service,
and without our ever having, lad
to hear the slightt'd t- s v fi
a complaira.

Mr. Henry Hall, of Cohoiirg, the
employer of Charler, Mns'-, t(eprrtz
of hlm as follows :

1 arn very pleased to tell you tliat
Charles Moss is growing to be a big,
strong, usefql boy. He has been working
in the brickvard ali Sumtner, atnd he filce
il well, anï he is getting very li;trdy.

Charles J. Bransgrove, of the first
detachment of' last year, is a little
lad whose lines have evidently fallen
in pleasant places. His mistress-
or we might almost more correctly
describe ber as bis foster-mother-
writes of him Il Charlie is a
grand boy, so industrious and
obedient. He is growing finely."

Mr. Reazin has sent us somne
splendid reports during the past few
weeks of boys whom be bas visited
ini the territory throughout which
he acts as agent of the H1omes, aîid
which includes the coutities: of On-
tario and Victoria anid pari of
Du rha m.

Thornas l>litici i.,iii i-. i
tit-st-class farmn liaid ind ý. ld.t Ni.o
will make a good citize,î Wu
found busy in the hiý vcàt lIi jaid
working like a. luit.

Edmund W. Ltiîc.. i.. j

he very happy iii bis biortne wvith Mt
John McGilI, of janetville. ple'
wvell of hy the wbole family.

John F. Palmer has formied the
ambition to educate himself with a
view to becoming a Methodist min-
ister. [s a studious, high-minded
Young fellow. Attending high
school at present and supporting
himself by his labour during the
vacation.

George T. Bould is described as a
quiet, steady lad. Employed with a
respectable fariner. Conduct and
behaviour said to be "lexcellent."

Herbert Frank Huntley, a littie
lad recently transferred from bis
foster-home in Muskoka to Mr. J. B.
Laidley, of Omemee, is, Mr. Reazin

Chartes Wallon.

rem-arks, " sure to get on." Is a
b n gh t, sharp boy, likes bis nlew
home and bas, so far, created kt very
favourable imipression.

Williaml Waterer, WIR> date;z> 111:
ui rival ini Caliada trin1- tlie c..rly
part of i 8?b, is saîd Lu l'e wouingî

pa it (( Ibis ciiiploycCà factii ou
shati atid t.be prospeî îag ig, Ibis
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pl.qced itn ilhe nie;ihhc'rhood, s;eeti
to haveP diropped into good hiomes.
Walter is a fine littie worker and
will make a mnan of' himself as he
grows up. Arthur is described as
"ia good specimen of a boy," arad
although flot free from boyish faults,
is a littie fellow who we believe will
give a good account of himself as
.he.grows.up.

Charles and William Moore are
another littie pair of brothers who
have Iately been recalled from their
boarding-out homes and placed in
situations where they are close to
each other and where, we are pleased
to, say, they have so far conducted
themselves admirably well and done
credit to the training of the foster-
homes. Charles is with Mr. Robert
Balf'our and William with Mr.
Edward S. Morgan, bath of
O-n emee.

John William Fletcher is said to
have a fine home, where he is we~ll
treated and bîds fair to do well.

Sidney Shaw Mr.- Reazin des-
cribes as a tail, well-built, fine-look-
ing voung mari, for several year.q
past workingo in the same situation,
îniakiîîg higli wages and savin)g
every dollar.

Robert Milis, a prornising yourîg
tylai ilid first-class workman, i'q

earnling $18 a month with board.
Fred Osborne, highly spoken of

by everyone, especially by his em-
ployer, Mr. W. C. Switzer, wvho is
himself a prominent man in the
neighbourhood, a member of the
County Counicil, etc. We hear that
Fred. bas a considerable sum of
money iii the bank, to which he wil
be able to miake a substantial addi-
tion frorn bis present year's wa'ges,
anid we hope that the time is flot far
dist ant wheîî we shall hear of oui
iidi. ,,tai-titis li buisiless toi. latin

Ic it. k> Allc ie ci eiry la a, Žt le,

v%î o i, it i >'clia 'a t .)i, n fi.

c >itI: >. .1 , . . ii c t l i t t l,

t ia, i.11 litat . L L , li l . 't: (o.)

uno means of a sulky disposition',
was transferred from bis first situa-
tion because of his habituai silence.
Lt did not, however, require a- cork-
screw to elicit the information that
he bas $ 175 in the bank, some money
out at interest, and that he would
have more had he flot paid a visit
to England. . He bas the reputation
of being quiet and well-behaved, and
that he is thrifty is plain to be seen.

The influx of visitors at Exhibition
time afforded us the pleasure of
meeting Charles E. Morris, now in
a situation at Beaverton, to where
he was transferred ta be near bis
brother. We were recently assured
by a member of the family from
whom he was transferred that hie
was much respected by them, and
that they would 'have been pleased
to, bave kept him in their employ.

Frederick Williams is doing well
with Nlr. Thomas Reynolds, Thomp-
qon ville, and is well spoken of.

Hientry Brooks, a steady young
fellow, 'lias hranched out into the
nickel mrining, in dustry. corn-
trnencing at qevetîty-five cents per
day, lie tîow eartîs $î.5o, and says
there is plerity of work in the
district fI nt f~ç men at. good
w-,ages.

Our oId friencl, Charles,~Hili, onie
of the second party of 1889, bas
turned out a very intelligent, cap-
able, sbrewd young fellow. He is
now working for Mr. Wm. Grant,
Bridgnorth P.O., at $18 per montb.

Frederick H. Nash is the right-
band man of the leadingstorekeeper
ot the village of Cheltenham, and
wben lie partook of the hospitality
of the Homes liis face recalled no
utupleasant meinories.

Arthur Sherwood, aht old boy ot
1887, dropped in tu rencw old

acquuiîancs. luisstil employed
al, ailles l othîî store, iii tiS

t;ity, wiere lie is ini iecelpi of' teji

cii CicdS..U of ct dollars ini lits
wc..cakl t itilis (lie past twclvc

îîîi Ailici hou''ý %(iil Vi s 114 ic
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The Barnardo Old Boys' Society

W E have received for publicationthe following report of the pro-
ceedings of the two sessions

of the first General Meeting of the
Barnardo OId Boys' Society:

The first annual business meeting of tbe
Barnardo Old Boys' Society was held in
the Temperance Hall, Bathurst street,
Toronto, on Tuesday, September 3rd, the
president, Mr. Jamies Webb, being in the
chair at both afternoon and evening ses-
sions.-

The afternoon meeting, at whichi over
sixty members were present, was opened
by the singing of one verse of the hymn,
"Blest be the Tie that Bi nds. "
The president gave a short address on

the objects of' the Society, being followed
by vice-president George Clarke, who
gave a short accounit of the foititdnyg -mir
progress of the Society.

Bro. Perry, of Norland, who, we are-
pleased to note, is farming on his own
account, spoke on belialf of the Society,
and gave a short account of his conneeticint
with the Homes eiglhteen years ago.

Vice-president George Clarke read thé-
nuditor's report to Septemnber 2nd, 1901.

Bro. Thomas Harley, of Hamilton, whio
is doing a prosperous business ;#à that e~

spoke on behalf of the Society.
Bro. Brav, of Burnt River, aiso addressed

the meeting, saying, among other things,
that he was jroud of being a Barnardo
boy.

Bro. Hy. Page, of Pine River, spoke on
the subject of a suitable password, whicb,
aCter some discussion, was finally*adopted.

Several brethren s1 ,oke on behaif of the
boys coming into the country, urging the
need of the members of Dr. Barnardo's
big family standing by each other.

It was moved by Bro. Thomas Mlarley,
seconded by Bru. Walter J. 1)ickasoni, of
Duingannon, Ilthat the Secretary receive
the sumn of five cents per memiber per an-
flusi for the enisuiig year." Carricd.

The question of nunaisiativias for ofli,- .. .
tile enisuinig year was discussed.

A set uf proposed by.laws to t .~.Il..

Z:iIciety was read by thue 1 residcut.
TIhe ineeting [hen adjourlied 11111 il b ,

,ilui: pi -sîde.il at 8 1, ilu
l'he minutie.- of t lie ktit.....
' &'e îad and~pjm~ d

.'fte, tte a c-.tdiig uuî .i .i

president's report, which treated of *the
work of the Society since its organization
and its objects, the president suggested
that Mr. Alfred B. Owen be made honor-
ary vice-president of the Society, the sug-
gestion being received with acclamation,
and, on being put to the vote, was carried
unanimously.
*At [bis point Mr. Owen came into the

hall. Addressing the Society, he said that
he appreciated the honour shown him and
had very great pleasure in accepting the
office. He congratulated the Society on
the progress it had made, and was pleased
to see the way in which ail had taken hold
of it. He had for some years past devoted
a great deal of thought to devisiuig some
means of holding the old boys together on
the linesof mutualiniterest,and his desire had
led to the publication of tJPS ANDI DowvNs,
which had served its purpose in promoting
a spirit of union and good feIwhpamong
Dr. Barniardcis great family. lit was
happy [n see the old boys taking a steli
forward wvith the idea of improving their
s;ocial standing in the country, and for the
purpoqe nf forwarding thle inte-rest- of the
Ilirnec. Ie tbought that if ariyoné- had
reason [o hold u5) bis head hef¾re the world
the old Partnardo boy had. We could
claîni to he n indistriotiiq, la w abidinig
body of young riien, alîd wortby Rnif re-
spectable citiz ens of a great coulitry. We
have ur faittures here and there, and there
have been black sheep iii our flock, and
although too many are ready to judge the
whole by isolated cases, he knew of nu
class more worthy of respect, or miaking
greater progress, as a bodv, than wvere
ur boys. Idleness accotants foi- muust

failures in life, but the great miass uof our
boys are anything but idlers. They realize
[bat they rnust succeed, if [bey succeed at
ail, by perseverance and liard wurk, and
[bat. the respuuusibility tur success or failure
rcsts wvitlî themiselves. Ife wuuld îiipre.s
tipua the nenibers of' the Society thue great
resposîsibility tîlat rebts on ail old Barsiaido
bo>ys [o liuailltai.u [heul owlu rej>ntatioaus and
tlie good iale of' Ie .îîlob.e liastjt kitiu
fuî,11ii i t l l [ > lîîîîl del iveil sîîîIli graa

l'ie p.. -AAt

1.,iw' là) Kr>veîî (lit, ~ iiIi i îe
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DR.
To fees received .$52 7i

By Stamp account ......... ....
-Printing and stationery ......
«Badges ............. .. ....
"Sundries ...................

" Balance in hand .............

$15 6,S
16 23
15 00

1 00
4 87

$52 75
The secretary's report was adopted.
It was moved by Bro. Thos. Crawley,

Toronto, seconded by Bro. Thos. Harley,
Hamilton, that:

1'The members of this Society, in first
Annual Session assembled, do herehy
place on record their deep sense of grati-
tude to their old friend and benefactor, Dr.
Barnardo, and assure bim that the passing
of years and the responsibilities of man-
hood have in no way diminished the affec-
tionate regard and esteem with which they
learned to regard hirn wheni býyq iri the
-id Home in England.

" The members of this Society further
desire te place oin record the-r deep regret
at the scrious illiiess; whicli recently ove-r-
teok their old frietnd, and an expression of
their fervent hiope that the Father and
RiiJer of ail will restere hini to health and
streiigth. thiat lie uav lie sF-ared for rnany
vf airs te carry o,, hv l ,,I ic ' ie;p <i t-415
iolr humnity."t

Carried hy standing vote.
The secretpry was ios.trii('te< to n~ac

(iep f tile t <'iPginig r Asr.l1,,t )i to PIr.
Pal riardô.

T1he elect ion of oflicers and an executive
board for the ensuing year resulted as
ollows

Honorary President, Dr. Barnardo.
Honorary Vice-President, Mr. A. B.

Owen.
President, James Webb, Tor-onto.
ist Vice-Pres., John Withers, Toronto.
2nd Vice Pres., Thos. Harley, Hamilton.
3rd Vice-l>res., Geo. Clarke, Toronto.
Sec».-Ti-ea., Alt. G. Sinith, Toronto.

Il ms. 1i ~Rrl<lieý,ter, N.Y\.
Jbo Mr '~IeNiltoni, OmIt
W.~ E. St-tlIy. Ptete boro, ý).

Alfred Johns, Lindsay, Ont.
James Çlarke, Palmerston, Ont.
Geo. Cheeseman. Halifax, N.S.
Ait; E. Payne, Toronto.
Wm. Smith, Bracondale. Ont.
Hy. Page, Pine River, Ont.
Mr. Frank Vipond, whose presence at

Farley Ave. had so much to do with the
success of the gathering, was e]ected an
hon (rary member of tbe Soiety.

Mr. Charles Clarke, editor of the Comber
Heratd, who bas displayed much interest in
the Society, was also elected honorary
member.

It was moved by Vice-President Thos.
Harley, Hamilton, seconded by Bro. W. J.
Dickason, Dungannon,

1'That the hearty thanks of the Society be
tendered to. Mr Owen and bis associates
for the bospitality shown the members."

The secretary was instructed to prepare
a journal of proceedings for publication in
the next issue Of UPS AND DOWNS.

The meeting then adjourned.
A. G.. Sh~ITH, Sec. -Treas.

In making the foregoing report I
have to add that the enthusiastic
way in which the whole of the busi-
ness was taken hold of by the mnem-
ber-, was a surprise to those primnar-
ily responsible for the organization
of the Society. We certainly ex-
pected that we should gain consider-
abiy in numn-bers, but did nôt expeét
that pract.ically every one visiting
the iorne would becomne members.
Ouir inemhership at the time of
wvriting iq 2431, and steadily growing.
The concerts and entertainments
held during the week were uni-
forrnly sticcessful, especially the
concert held on Wednesday, Sept.
4 th, when we were favoured with
the presence of a numnber of old
Barnardo girls (or do the girls ever
grow old ?) A number of excellent
songs by somne of the members, a
reading bv one of the ladies of the
staff, somne phonographic songs,
and an old-fashioned Punch and
Juidy show ail helped to niake the
cvenitîg a iniobt pleasant one, anid
one long tc> be rernernbered.

A. (i Sritn.

Tilver 1110% IPOý,rtlçt



-Note.s and Cormmentq~

S UJMMER days are over! Theear1y beauties of Autumn are
making our loved Ilazel Brae

quite gay. Inside painters have
been busy and the dormitories are as
sweet, neat and pretty as the outside.
The beds are ail full now, and when
the dinner-beli rings, the sound 0f
rnany feet can be heard, and young
voices make quite a strong chorus
as they sing thei r g-race ; for the
third party, which arrived at the end
of September, is flot yet altogether
dispersed. But day by day parties
Of variable size sav tlîeir trustful
good-byes at the door", and go forth
to face the new duties and (lic îîew
liCe. Dear childreit ! w e foiiow theîî
witih earnest prayets anid waîîniebt
good wishes, and tutist this iiew
venture forth iltto te w0~ild wiii bc
for- their lasting bciiefiu, anîd iliat die
oid girls will aiso fiuid eael )ca
fittitig theini better fort i. bait1ç o u

fife, with A its tît)dinsjy

<nlid trials.

Vint 'eqt1ier. rnali trialq of tein-
thi yer; per in its make-tip
this ear;for girls got cross andi

left their places so suddenly that
sometirnes as many seemied to corne
in as xvent out ; but perhaps they
wii be the betIter settled when
Winter cornes, and be spared the
suffering of long drives and cold
trmps through snow and bitter
frost, which are as sure to coule a.s
day foilows iiighi.. 'l'le good frieîîds
at Hiazel Brae ittike the best of
these eiiir-encl-es ab thecy ari.se

but, g irs, it wotild be weilltoi yoit
(o bIct iniiiiiiîd, it ib Alwaya d dis-
glace foi, .< girl to li v er pl.clit

tiis sddeai Waiy , iiotlîîîg sîoîit ot
posiie cvil siîotâà. bc adiiiittcti a-,
ail tl> fOi II, b uCi Cuîda<ct If Y, t i

1101tibi ÉIs <tut 00d antd ucVvoî 1,

')e yi > IilI >l àtl llîi , d i - 1 l à,I . S i
cial~ of ab. %&It. ttgellii

c Iciitoc bc, t;lVC.îî îti tl%ç



regular way ; 'lot whien you are
angry, but when your anger has haît
time to die down and you can calmly
write and give clear 'reasons why
you wish for a change. We know
quite well that sometimes a change
transforms a girl : she finds perople
who want just ber kind of work,
also work that suits ber mind, and
companionship in the household, and
it makes ail the difference in ail our
lives when we are with' people who
appreciate us ; our best qualities
corne to the front and we grow
quite amiable and sweet. Girls
should always be amiable and sweet;
but there are a good ,many who for-
get this, who go to sleep with such
cross, disagreeable thoughts that
deep lines corne where dimples ought
to lie, and frowns instead of smiles
inake young faces old before their
tirne. Banîsh ail thoughts of gtoom
nt hedtime, dear girls ; leave care
aiid fretfulness hehind when yotu
have knelt and put yourselves in
God's bauids for the night, and let
thought- of pence 2ind rest luli you
to sleep. Thlen you wvill wake witb
,iew strength to meet the trials of
arnother day, and carry forward no

ALL will be glad to
hear that our dearDr. Barnardo. friend has recovered,
in a large degree,

his wonted health. Have we flot ail
been praying for this, unitedly and
continually? Let us then unitedly
thank God fle bas heard and an-
swered our prayers, and let our
thankfuliiesb take a substantial formi
by liberal"gifts to the Girls' D)ona-
tion Fund. D)o vour share.

li . 1 - t

ini I iiada ,ilsc,

t i.,

oui

la.,t isstue is .ýf l
I aL .JîsaPPota.Iîtua.ua to

14_1 .. î -'O.ili .caders, .iîd f*%.&,).
picils, .aes lii 11) hiwt a
fe .k Il ex ai,, ' y tlld

iîa>t i bt.c hi i?' W~Cz aiu. ci bs..iay
)'oti dîd s.oi, i,..l .. Ill i,11I .1s,' youa

be lias flot altered a bit, but isjust
the same in appearance and thought-
fui care for tbe dear girls wbo bave
claimed bimn as their best of friends
for so long. Of course, the flrst
object of bis visit was to see Miss
Mabel, wbo enjoyed to -the full this
great pleasure. She would willingly
have shared him with you ail bad it
been possible, but bis visit was. short
and he found it out of bis power to
be in two places at the, saine. time-
flot tbat be came here to mnake that
discovery. No doubt ýîn another
issue he will have something to say
to-you all about bis Canadian visit,
s0 wait for the Christmas number.

WE had avery pleasant
Mfsshl . visit from this Village

friend, who looked
much as of old, and

was so hright and lively she did us
ail good. She enjoyed the visits she
was able to ' make among ber old
cottage girls, and we hope bas car
ried away witb ber pleasant imnpres.
Qonç of riti C'nadian life and work

The Duke and A GODda o huh

York. now gathering around
our royal guests,whom

we are most happy to see on our
side of the Atlantic. Miss Gibbs
bas bad the pleasure of seeing them
botb in Ottawa, and seems to have~
had ber loyaity strengthened and
deepened by their kindly and
gracious bearing. We trust they
wîll pass safely on tbeir way, and
have no reason to regret their visit.
The sad and untimely fate of Presi-
dent McKinley shows bow inany
dangers circle around the bighest
positions in the world. Ilis Christiani
forbearance and subinissioii to God's
wîll leave a lasting lessoti for each
Of uis, which we shiai do well to trea

àtc as a reinenbrance and guide.

fVLs" Carier. tihesc two fritilds, yet
they iiavc soinetimrlb

lise vasiiety iAisd a est, so)

Mra mit, 1PONVIlfr
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l>etween the parft-' ihey Inive 1'een
each of thern for a viqit, anl( ire
hack again once more as busy as
ever and as tinftilingly cheorfll -itn
kindly.

ONE or two cases of
sic ons.slight sickness have
Sic Ons.been nursed into health

again, but dear Rhoda
Griggs is flot so easily winning back
hier strength. She has had a bad
attack of pleurisy and bronchitis.
She seems to be gaining a little
daily, and bears ail with sweetest
patience.

LAST UPS AND DOWNS
we heard of the terrible
death that befeil one
of our dear little girls,

Julia 'Howell. Dear child, she Iost
bier presence of mind and did flot
roll herseif in a rug or mat, as she
might easily have done, and escaped
with a few scars. Try and remem-
ber always in case of fire to smother
the flamne with something heavy, and
do flot use your aproti to liftsai-
pans or kCettlecz C ot thec tirep.

t t

'''Il, t.t.

ITseems strange tobhave
Naines On to ask girls to sign their

Letters. letters, but really it is
necessary ; so many

forge that valuable timne is lost in
hunting up the post office, or other
sign, before we 1find which Mary,
Julia or Edith bas wvritten to us.

GIRLS, it seems as if
Civiity. you have no idea what
Civdty. a valuable commodity

civilitv is. The girl
who neyer forges to say "lYes
Ma'am," and stands out of the way
for hier mistre:, or mnembers of the
familv to pass, is worth at least
three dollars a moth more than
the girl wvho habitually forges these
little pieces of good behaviour. Be-
sides, dear girls, you lower vour
dignity when You give wyto lanv
forward,' hold, or titcivHl colfiict,
and do both yourselves -liid v'our
Home friends a disc'redit. Rle well
hehaved, polite andi womnanlv, aiv'
voit l w vin ZO'l-Iptl <<'c~ for al,

Good News Fromn Philadelphia.

The foilowing interesting letter is
from Edith Vincent, a girl from one
of the early parties of 1886, who
bas seen and knowvn a good deal of
Canadian life, and who bas llnally
gotie across the line and thrown in
lier lot with our neîghbours in the
republic. We wisi bier ail happines>;
in lier i ew life, and offer wre,
congratulations

DEAR Ml*is4un t..., ..
.&t Hazel B3rae ; at ami titte 1 dîfl '

%c'rite to fifld oit. 1 tpc)c 1 i ~it i, .,
forgotteii; il %vi- t ic, iou lams Ajutil
silice I Caille, Ici lll.îdelphlî 1 ii c -il
joyed mnysccl i giîcitt de-al, lî.'îI >î Ia t înt

foî-goîten t.aîîad. I badiîc %l " % .i l Ii i
a hop1-e of' letti iiIIII tînrtil I lVa tli l

Visit <oitle lilà.' I tp . Sc .< , sIIi '

iiext Wedîîrsýd.ît 'c 1 % '511 M . E

>%i ui wa tlîa , lit d Il.c c %'Il 1 , i..

soime tiniie. 1 have a phot o of' Inll ia ;kc's
last Spritig , which 1 have kept l'or Von.

Philadeiphia is ail in IlIlouring, l'oî t he
laIe President; ail the publice btiildigigs
were draped ini black )yesteidav. Eveî'v
mili, ltuîiyand stolre, arîd vu paeot'
business, eveni the sitlooîîbs, Nveîe closed ini
hoiiour of Mr. :\cKililey. TIhe poc er wvas
tursed off at t he dtcpots ailJ 1evei'' sI reet -
Caî' stood1L just cvheî'e il liapipeiied ti) b<'.
A' 'iieîîd t' ine wais oni one of t liec' *.

wtiliit-e p0wolt' 'v.Çs (Lii ied. ouff * Il wiI

abouitt Ill lic I ii' làt Vc5 Ili lxi. antdci it

'cîî Aicîc xtgtîtct > G iîî , Ž cc', ' i
;..a., 1> l ic,î ''e cc' jcsiîic ili

Mtc i <1 iîi li l.- %% i fl t l 'Il ons . .

I cs l t. Il Ic'. lnd ts . c , i l .1 I vd

c .i Lc I t -. 'It-h. ,idv IIi*ý C'% t-Il, * cI .ii]

(. f î.i'i ci il t' n



Chiit- Ch a t

W E have had a few visitors thisSummer, and ail wvere most
heartily welcome, even if the

presence of workmen in the house
made the roomn more cramped than
usual.

Annie Mann, an 1888 girl, has
won for herself the-respect of the
neighbourhood ini which she bias
spent so many years of her life.
She bas now a responsible position,
where she is her own mistress ; but,
feeling the need of a rest, came to
ber old Home to take it, and was
a very welcoine guest. Ail admire
the bravery which
bas enabled ber to
overcorne physical
disability and win
bier way to esteell
-- d respect.

Elleti Bow~er's
camie frcn bier first
place, trà whicIi she
went inl 1896, for a
rest and change.
She biad only spent
one nio-bt in Ilazel
Brap previouq to
tlîis visit, s;o hiad
tio nieniories of the ~'
past to renew; but
we trust she bas
been refreshed and
strengthened, and
bas lots of pleas-
ant memiories 110w. Mabet and M

Alice Bryant and
lier sister came anîd --petit it day
together, antd hiad a general good
tinie.

glitd ttu -,cc itdul1iîg s, \% Cil anid
II)i),

.01,~~ ~ ~ ~ W111 -, i1%..It

ari

were Florence Pannons, Ellen Terry,
Jane Scalés, Minnie Mortimer, Lou-
isa and Ellen Daley and Violet
Ramsay, ail well, bright and hope-
fui. Corne again, dear girls, next
Fair, and bring. good records of
work done and victories won.

Our girls are beginning to feel as
if they have a share in UPS AND
DOWNS, and the number of letters
written for its pages seems to in-
crease rapidly. We are glad to
insert ail we can, and if some have
to be eut down a littie for want of
space, grsmust not mind, but write

again another time.
The mistress ot

one of our gir',

I write ta thank yoi
for sending me a chHld
with stich pleasing
inannersç as Iitth'
Muriel. She is doîng

and seems qiiile
happy. Our IittIeone'-

ae qîîite fond of lier,

) il do el

wrote lier letter on
~ ? bircb bark. We

would like you to
see what nice note
paper it made, but
can only tell you
a few tbings she

caret Sullivan said:
\A*e lkcIùtel eei ere two weekb ; it is jui

IlîveIv. We are Iîwt stayillg at agi hoted
i itis ~cfîIjC to have kt cottage.I

Igiuv eiit( tomîe ti row% anîd paddle a caîiiw,
iil( widîît il) le-uî il to swim ; but tliat seems-
luti, 1&e ~j yut, could cogne to see tin,

etild stîa dit) or. t wo. I ani :(Ire yoti
wtouil î)> i ui c .( ; ykil hîitbt feel i

Iî (l le citî , 1 Nt o~aS~ ut initè dilQc ailI

dl,.>, I * îîu. a.îgecotos , thety til
*>\ c .,.-iI. 'li..:ie ir touk iic.

lilt:, otil %'M'

ut



slop as long a1ý T (.-%. I n"fterî luar frotil
M r%. Pleasant, tny boarding-out inother.
She told mie in her last letter of Alice 1". C.
Parsons and Polly Robinsonî: T %vish ihey
were niear me. If Alice or Polly leIt their
places, >'ou might ask thrni to corne near
fime, for I feel so lonesoine. 1 did not like
to leave Mrs. Pleasant, as 1 was there frorn
j anuary, i89)2, to May, i901.

Our visitor heard from Bertha
Hawkes' mistress how carefully the
child bas been trained by Mrs. Plea-
sant, and how good these fiequent
letters are-so tender and helpful.

Beatrice Thomas writes a note
which many girls wiIl know how to
sympathize witb:

I ain very sorry to see that Dr. Barnardo
has been so ill. 1 hope by this Urne he is
very nmuch better. The prayers of a
thousand hearts rise to Him who doeth ail
rhings wel. that "the beloved Doclor may
be restored to health and strength, long to
do the noble work our good Lord has en-
trusted to him. We should ail be very
thankfiil for what Dr. Barnardo has done
for lis; and 1 see nothitig to be asharned
of. T 11n1 velrv pio:r ;:m f ::: î
Illoie.

Ada Miali writes quite happily, and
t hou gh flot perfect, we hope she wil
try with ail ber rTight to overcoi-ne
the faults that gvet troulble, -îld Fie

n noble womnan

J)EAR MIs 1o,()VI)%,- V011: WiIl thinlc 1
have forgotîeil ymu allogt Ih-ý Iîuî a1 T la
onily written o>nce. 1 like iiiy phi;:' very
înuch, I feel as if 1 have a homne niow. My
work is sleady, andi fot 100 hard. My
mistress is just lovely to mie, and as carefuil
as if I belongedti o lier; but I ain sorry
that 1 give her trouble somietîies, andi after
1 have done it 1 féel so sorry andi sa> to
mnyself, ' I will try andi do soimething to
please her." 1I ry Io get interested in [Im*y
home. I do not go out niuch ; 1 could go
out ofteîi if 1 wanted, but I arn flot fond of
the sireets, andi hope 1 -,hall nieyes be. I
was telling you about iny sister. She %vent
to Englaîid ili MaY, i8go. She dii fl lik,,e
Canada as mnuch as 1 do. 1 vould nol go
back tu Englamîd il- livt* lm: ityt lilîig. \Ve
have beesi hoine fre::: .. a:u:p at nionitlà Il)
iiow, andi hiow glad 1 wvivs Io gelt huime.

1 eiijuyid :iyseltfc y m:,:,,hî, .,îii d hi t 14go

ili ik boitt by :iî 1seh .,:.l * w t t.> hI)c

(lier tîierî~ .:Sî..s >i, lIi.i

cdlly Ilioine k>j ilç ii..i lia o:kc

bay'S;

T coul< l l I> eacl '. ': lot-', fo:i - 1r.;tg
T (14 flot Iik.- FligIa::d. I ow %Nt .s.T i 1
1 waq hack iii Caf:adl: 011b how f-.
xvi..h T votîlt Qpée youl dent:1; c"t-'' g;ii

Poor Bella Hastie, perhaps sonie
one wilI send for her to corne back.
There is quite a possibility of this;
but let her regrets, which are by no
means singular, have due weigbt
with restless Iongings to return to
the Old Country.

One of our older girls has sent a
generous gift to the Donation Fund,
and says:

I hope you wvili pardon my negligence iii
flot sending sorne before this ; I had not
forgotten this, but " procrastination is the
thief of time," andi was the cause of my de-

Jane CIayton

lay' andi 1 fel very g::ilty' %vileîit 1 eceiveti
the paper a fèw days ago anti reati yot::r
litile talk ta the girls in regard o i -c
niater. Voni sec vou stirred fi>, conscience,
andi 1 decided lo act *it once. Il tl >o5
l ittle wcç catil do lo lieilp oi t bis g:et ca woîki
anda I thitik we %hiiildl(- t-otîmt il a pi lg

lirtît.' disý>>i>iled tuaiit fils. JoitiVq1-s %%t'te
::ct mi..:e ; 1:. hcld 4I.csie caitdlhe Iisi

tIc.> ~ D Bar& i ~ iii-tl iltInal hsi% Ci qUii..

da::*riy ('l gis L. in iilacî.îa, andîs 1 îîlil I
(' **. t, p:c:l -,:il slIitllteC I o (1w i> < lie .c .

ill.::igli . bc >I Iwd il Ili I lic '.voi 1>
Su. i> ttc .,c'. s iiî: ., Jt'. Il .t. lI

'.vlicl bc La, lo iî i w , s I ' .h* .

(Ptit- (Dirlet



I ''se ont,

jane Rose Boultwvood wvrites
froni her new home, tellinig of bier
life and pets:-

I have four pets-two cats, one chickeni
and a horse. There ninmes are Topsy,
Dolly, Dandy and Bell. 1 got your letter
quite safely, and was very pleased wilh it.
I rnilk a cow niow, and 1 have learned lots
of things. Give rny love to Miss Gibbs
and tell her I have flot forgotten her.

One of our littie boarded-out
girls writes

V* go to school every day only when it is
raining. 1 have îlot had a letier from my
sister, Ada, for a long time. I have been
getting miv picture, and I arn sending you
One.

Edith tells us of bier life and pets.
We are always -lad when girls cati
--Peak of thiree years in1 a homeé

FENELON FALLS P.O.
DRAR Miss LOVEDAV,-ASXl this is gmy

ist ietter to yoti 1 will try and let you
kiiow hio% 1 linve got along since 1 came
to C'anada. 1 oanu', out in î8o6, and this
is my 'podplace. Thank vou for senid-
ing itte the Urs ANo DowNs. My rnistress
Nvas reading il, and she said she did flot
see nîy ;init ilhere, so 1 made up iii> min<l
1 woîîld w~riîe and ask you to put this letter
iii the liexr nlumber. So I will be looking
for il. 1 guess sorte of the girls will re-
înlenî¶ler imet %vhiei they see my iamie at the
fn< of ti> lioî er. 1 have heen iii this plack(e
''e-arlv three eaS,'o I will I ry an(] tell
you Soniething about it. We have a cow
and a caîf, and sorte chickeils. 1 arn send-
iîlg the mioney l'or the UPS AND DOWvNS. 1
arni Soi r'N 1 did flot send it before. 1 would
like to take a trip to Peterborough to see
what il is like now. 1 ofien think of the
g\bod lime wve hiad in the Village 1lomie,
and was sorry I did îîot see Dr. Barnardo.
1 iîad bel 1er close inow before 1 take uI) too
inucit space. so- good-bye, with love to ail
tîje V~rs our ,,iîcere frieîid.

(,Sigiicd) EoîrîîI NhA. .

I.-A lit lic ,ilriiedi lier, anîd wvilI be
~î ,oi oîîlxîîi)îîaliî -tuide ton liîer

Fm lnait hilîîgh I <id nlot ièel lhappv
at the tine ,and il was August 12th
tliat 1 arrived at Mrs. Fishier's. I stayed
there two years and then 1 came to, Mrs.
W-. This is my third year hière. I see
by UPs AND DOWNS that Dr. Barnardo has
been ill, and I arn glad to, see that hie has
his good health again. I was thinking of
paying a visit to the Toronto Exhibition,
wvith the expectat ion of mneeting a lot of ny
girl friends at Mrs. Owen's; but I have flot
quite made up my mind yet. 1 neyer sec
any more riddles in UPS AND DoWNS. 1 like
to answer them ; but 1 arn no good at
making them. Mrs. Owen wvas here to sec
mie this Spring; 1 wats so glad to see some
one from the old Home. We are going to
have our garden party JulY 3olh. My
sister and I meet at church almost every
Sunday, and she often cornes down to spend
the afternoon with me. I think the B.O. B.S.
is just a great idea ; it wvill show 1 hat they
are flot afraid to say they belong .to
the Home. A party asked me the other
day why 1 always spoke of the Home so
nîce. I did flot try to offend them or be
saucy, but for a moment 1 had to hold in ;
so I just'sa.id, l'Why do you always talk
so nice about your mother?" They did flot
say otie wvord. 1 think I shaîl have to closek

""v Vuîhlove froni your little friend,
(Signe-d) MINNIE Nii-i...F.

(')îr old friend, Kezia Smnart, is flot
very aged. She has been so
steadily in one homne, she seems
like a fixture there, and we are
verv gŽJac of it

111GtIFIILT) P.O.
l)RAR Miqs -omnv -1 guess you think

I have forgotten you aitogether. 1 was just
looking at our Biifb/es wvhen il came into mny
head about Nriting. W'ill you kindly tell
mie how Dr. Barnardo is progressing? We
saw in the daîly paper he is verv sick about
two or three wveeks ago. 1 would have
wnrten before, but we have been so busy.
1 was in t0 the Exhibit ion, but 1 did îlot get
III as fan- as Markliam street; 1 had flot
inueli limie. 1 would very rnuch like to
have a trip and sec you ai once again.
1 lowv înuch would a return ticket cost ? 1
guess il is quite a difféerence by now. 1
tounid soine of ie ansvers of thle Scniptures,
iid 1 have sent thIemi oin, as Vou see. I
%votild havc tried for the prize if 1 orkly had

mu. aiîi geutiîg on very w~eli, as happy
.. s ~ 0 cour t)tt)ise, cvelrNone ha~s dark

"I ll.uti îîîlic:s. I anui gethiiîg -,ix dollars
Illiilutii. 1 tiiik dtis is- venx'v %ell. 1 wisli

i l.eite t,\*i a . i dnetr'iýl! (lie LipS ANI)

I )ONViiS" tit, saine athe ui i: a long

NLîet,, 'al l i s(isdslii lijîc koîî %,mi, a td i.
l ylit sils. i,,i, iltg ik>Nt, cOud

or,' b4et tiii1. . lo, t of ev( v a ir

(., o ~,î,as îu ' i, goilig la
oit tilîiN .î .siu~ t.'h. t îitiday ini

Z111ic miý" lpn\rtqcx
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(Sigried) KF7ZIA SMAR T.

Mary Scott is another girl who
neyer Changes her place, aîid is a
good friend to her sister and ail the
yot.nger girls near her:

HAMILTON P.0.
DLAR Miss LoVEDAY,-I think it ks quite

fimie 1 wrote to the UPs AND) DOWNS. 1
camne out to Canada two years ago and
have been in mvy situation ever since. Now
1 rnuist tell you someihing about rny situa-tion. I have a very kind rnistress, who is
teachine- me to be as good a cook as ber-
self, which wvil1 be something to be proud
of. There are three very nice children in
the fainily. 1 spend some very pleasant
evenings in the Stimmer playing croquet,
and miy f riend cornes to see me, and we go
out for a walk. 1 mulst tell you about my
visit to Winona Park to sete my sister.
That is where they stay in the Summer.
Wel, 1 started on Saturday afternoon and
arrived there about tea-titue, and stayed
tilI Mondav morning. 1 enjoyed the change
very micli, and aiso more to see iiîy sister.
1 alrn sr, glati that she is iii Hamilton ; it ký

siha comIlort te know wve are se uîcar
ecri otites, àand also rnakes ny motlier- feel
le's. arpiriqu. Dear Miss L-oveday. 1 did
uîoNt 1.11 yeuî 1 had a visit frorr Emma Baker

' ý4i se left H-amili on. I was so pleasedi
te scee lier-, â-ý 1 thought when w~e parted in
Ilatiiltotn wf- iiight rieyer see each other

gaN.V tn istress« sister carne. to siay
%vitiî usý for a week, and hefore she went
a 1wv' v, site gave mi- stich a nice pins for my

beli. li was, very kind of lier indee1.
\Vt ai1e juist heginniing orur faîl house-cleail-
iiig. I ea r Miss Loveday. 1 wiIl senti t wentv-
fîv,' cents next montît fo)r LPS AND DOWN'S.
I mnust close mny letter lio\%, or else there
will be neo space for it ; hopi.tg it wvill flot be

tee ate or 1~s AD D0vNs.\'ers tru4-v,
(Signed> MARY J. SCOTT.

BLRFOIUi P.O.
I >EA 1 ýM.Aîý, -Ny iliStress said that

,he had Nvritten to yeti, and she told nie te
w~rite aise . 1 arn %vriting to tell %loti thatt 1
like being ini Burford very ntch, anid 1 like
la'iîg i iii îy place. There are enly tluree
l iilg is tll h ouse beside> inyselI. Tîtert
i15 lis\ iiiistress and bier- two brethers, auîd

,îr arItl v erv îice people, anud tlîcv
r eue kiiid to ic. 1 do not tlîink tliiat

-ouIld lia\ e, gtiui lu better place, (12111
l dd I lia %e l'et-il toi. ak t o t of tgg.y

i id, 1î~ like goîiug li (lIc Iîujggv very
sioti 4.nl likv ),iu t,, soli ie v lbteir

O~~~~Ii Il, cil Di,1 10 oii,,,>iilhî

1av inat voo hoeliu ditivner. 1 arn goinig
to cook her potale seupj- anid blanc mange.
1 worild like her te tell mie what day she is
cornung, so that 1 cars have it ail ready for
her. My rnistress t<)ld me to tell you that
1 amn getting on very niicely. 1 made sonie
tea-rolîs once for tea, and somebody camne
to tea and had some, and they said that I
was a very clever lit tde cook. 1 have spent
about sixty cents that I bave had given me
on ti-eats. There is going to be a picnic
Sunday school party, and 1 arn going. I
go and collect the eggs every afternoon.
I have written to my mother iii England,
and she bas answered it. I received the
letter to-day. She addressed it to Olive,
and Olive sent it on to mie, and 1 arn going
to send it on to Alice. I think this is ail 1
have to say this time.

I remain, yours truly,
(Signed) BEATRicE TILBURY.

THISTLETOWN P.O.
DEAR Miss LOVEDA,-I now take the

pleasure of writing iýs few huies to you,
hoping this will find yeti quite wel, as 1 ain
glad te say it leaves me at present. I amn
going to.send youi my picture, as 1 hope to
see it in UPS AND DOWNS, and a letter to
tell you about my place. I have got a
good kind istre,;q and master: they
cotuld niot use ue aniy better if 1 was,
olie of tileu 1wî will soon he here
a y-ear. I airs iîunllrO)vîîg A. lot slow,
atnd 1 arn goinig l try te% get on and be
a credit te titi- Home. 1 go ta Sunday
sehool eveiv SiidaY. I arn growing
very talI and fat, se the folks tell me.
We have goit niie milking cows and five
herses; the cotvs are v'ery iiice and quiet.
1 was glati lo se irs. Owen, and I think
suhe beard goord tiewsq about une. 1 think 1
Ila e t ol<l Yoil .Il te iew~s this time, front

(Signed) ROSE BAYI.1q.

IROiQUOIS P.O.
DEAR Nliss Lov)%En.w, -I amn so pleased

(0 liear that you ai-e home again, and hope
that youi have had a pleasant time iii our
native corintrv, I arn sorry to biear that
Dr, Barniardo is sick, teor he it is that bas
kept uis, clothed us, fed uis and giveil us a
home. I received the UPS AND DOWNS
this unounuîg, and thank youi ver>' much for
it. 1 wvas feui-teen Iast motnth, and re-
ceuved inaii preseuits, and altogether I
bilent a very ple;îsauît day. 1 arn glad te
say that this, is thle only place 1 have beeîî
iii, and bave al very uice home which 1
%vould l>e siiiiy t o leave. 1 bave uiot be-
giii aiiv bakiuî g ycî , but auuî goiig (0 iry
anîd bitkc'- ci cakc :oîîue day. My iuîîsties-,
>itys I tcdii il-oi vcry lv ic elv' I irY te do
lietîci, cverv iu, Sîuîtv was sick, su,
%va'j nut al)ir to go, 10 Cherl fi anîd Seuida v

à(11001o, 1 ed IMe ilo 111uî,î uîid t'oi a Kood
wliile. OYur S,îîIoddy hu clasa, lind a pic
huec, mlil aiit e l ioycd very Ili-$il Wc
lind il by st le riv~esi vhî e îuî.î iy vJd
buit I t.îî iJî.iîii, Il1i, sie r. o',,ld be ver)'
i *ni;11. W it/c~ ld> cd-t i t gîIltll klu h a

?Iliýe illir, tpo\NIlc.»



a,l,] resting tinder the cool g' eeui r es,
fi, hî%veather has been ver)' flot mud stiltry

he(re, but we may get cooler xveather
later. 1 had a very pleasanit vii with imy
';ister, Eva, last Christmnas. She wvas weil
when 1 was there, and we both enjoyed
ourselves. Our Sunéday school has decided
to have an excursion to Brockville and
Alexandria Bay. If' I go 1 wilI write and
give you a description of it. My mislress<
sister was telling me she was going to, get
a girl from this party, and said I mnust. get
acquainted with her. We have a peach
tree in our gardien, which is an unusual
thing around here. Last year it was
loaded, and they were lovely ; but this
year we have nonse. I arnjust reading tle
book called ".Wbat Wotîld Jesus Do?"
which Mrs. Owen rnentioned in UPS AND
DOWNS. 1 live in the town of Iroquois,.
wvhich is on the River St. Lawrence. 1
look after a liitle boy, who i's nearîv six
years old and will soon be able to'look
at'ter himnself. My niiïster is a carpenter
who has two, colts. The one we cans drive,

udwe ofteîi go out driving in the evening.
1 remain, yours sincerely,

(Signed) RosE BowiFq.

Onie of our lady visitors writes:

1 foutid Emmia Mackrill looking se neat,
prettily dressed and well, that 1 haci fils
iieed to açk many que-;tiosiî'4 ibout her
home and surroundings ; bitt w'lieuilier
niisress came, and assured niie thait sise
waiq the best girl the Homie evu'r brouglit
to Canada, had heen cte antav
and comfort of the familv iii a t;inie of
sorrow, and was a( once so t'apahle, ils.
dîistrious and kindly that t bey lio-Pid t o

keelp her always with thevi. i im1

[eht very proîîd of' my girl.
Martha Griffiths has growii Into qîîitî'

big young vonan. She looks a ver>' cap-
able wvonan tocs. and I heard froin her emi-
ployer that I w~as right in iy ut-mise. 1
hope that soion she and her sister wvill find
theniselves near each olher, and have good
Unes together and be î'eal hieips il- each
othet' in aIl that imakes for lifée's [)est
interests.

1 hiad an invitation last Autiiiniti, whicl t

1 accepted with great plIeasuirt' bis, au
Nitw Mrs. Gunton, ,zee Hornibit)%,er, in h-ber
sweet, cosy home, and heard wlttvers
Ko>d husband she had t'ounid

Olive Holmiwood is litile, Itit lu'., uuui.

i aess thinks an old adage wili .p'.'-i k o1
Ie.(iuessi %hat il is-, gis k., dca'.

1 itl N o
littlt' tises try anîd desei-ve i!l',

Alice i lasii .: 5ctOlcI h IIi Ž,c

Sidl, wvlio. is belccVeýd I)v ali cte.i, t D

k'indly gî-auidtua. h î' 5. IoN l '' '

Iii,- sWeet hl1-ui lil.', wl.a o , .J.u
y0îutg oees are b%. 10Kg ttl u.Ii. ''
led on, le learît litetl-.. tî d., c," au il'

thiaukfili foir o.very ljiM . l- om 1'c i î ll*

itre t l tl t'iie ld 'c a ,lt

Ilofoi'ly l;ait, mu'' of 'i1 î. g's
-4 '.Ia, htlv hoy fi c'aac (o'ý, 'ami i,;.c~'.lcî
of' hy li;, iotîier. ;ls tHt' ''<iitt'f ,

ilbinig.*' She loaks hapî'N' midl*good.
Ellen Morris and M. A. quith arc' sis'h

near neighbotirs tlit-y cari always share
each other's joys. I hope ne0 evil spirit
will corne between dhern. but that this
Winteî' they will have good tirnes together.
They have good homes, wvhere they are
well cared for and highly esteemed, so
they ought to be happy.

Ada and Daisy Beresford are 190! girls,
who are quite near together. Their em-
ployers both feel they have good girls to
help them, so 1 hope they will often earn
the treat of spending a day together.

Minnie Hawes

J ane Fenwick is stîll aînong the granîd
old trmees ot'N lagara. Slie loves te be eut
iii their shade, and ks well pleased te have
il liti le gaî-denirig i o do. Her imistrîess
hias Iearned te love lier w~ell, and is pal-
ieîîî lv teaching lier te becoîîîe. t hat best of'

wiîu- a good leîike>r
Ethel \'it'kIitiîî andt Alitet I c l' '' ,c.

h . i ti-iig t lIi i. \% n icl 1,11 ut tIc' l î i t.-,'t

ovl. ,e it t Icccd tc.liv l Lii.'' Wh fic,

froll,, na b'. t .îa ul.aalanti oa, tci l,îl t <t.,t, o

bciif,,Ic'' i a i.i't ticoIi 1 Ic.-8c ,du

jc il s bil * t t k. d sccIcla. 1 0...t1N d s

> lavtd 1 ac fi.'sacK l it .. I% c.' F tl t c%\ c l..

Mitil 'Ilivir.
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Clara Boasv, %who hegan) lier Iift' in
Caniada- by hreaking lier wrkst and a so-
jourli iii the Childretns Hospital, lias for-
gotten wvhichi wî ist wvas broken. Sie i', so
busy and anibitious about sebool life, and
%vith advances front bookl to book, every-
thing else bias to take a secondary place.
Her kinid friends share lier ambition and
want hier to have a very good education,
one that she can use for lier livelibood in
the future. Fortuoiate Clara ! learui ail
yotu cati.

We have tèli anxious about the health
of Lizzie Walker, but she lias a home now
on tbe brow of a bili, overlooking Lake
Ontario; and tbe pure atrnospbere has

Josephine Livingstone

Iit.l 54 . na andgi. 1m ef'ct (i tIt I r

%ci. ah 5i. -Il wll .m iifV.I(I hur
ii I lle- '.* \ t . 5 ilIé. tilve it tl it li>o

( iC îlrv ys. aîîî4, il:, I ilîc h îvî ld mîlly

\lit . 4h( ii s li. 41 >4 5.1

J >I.îsi 1,. .. t.,i 'j. 1.3i .«1 Ill ....

4 stiti i. ~~~i t 441 44 ,i, 1>4.41 4

lit 1 . 4 s 4,

doi l v h. I lle Ii:i'. ge il1 e 1
0e11bplo~ 'er-4, a n<l Ille faliiily look upol b.t',
1 - 4''ile il tIiifselves. aiid she bas fouîid a
true homne feeling with thern, so we na
hegiin to look tipon bier as a Canadian.

Eliza Cogley camne out to Canada iii
Septemiber, t 89.5, and hias been nearly five
years in bier preseni place, wbere she bas
eartied a good naine in the srnall townl of
Atirora. Her sister, Atinie, is working iîî
Toronto and is, 1 believe, also a goocl,
steady girl.

Alice Speller, a little girl of the July
party of last year, has flot been very
settled as yet, and we hope slie wvili soon
bave a happy borne and by obedience and
good behaviour win for herseif friends
w~ho wilI bave a real interest in ber.

Lifian H-. H-arris and Clara Vallins are
together in one borne, wvbere tbey are
very bappy and being trained in useful
work.

Mary Wagstaff bias bad a year's experi-
ence in Canada, and bias lately gone to a
new borne, wbere she is quite happy and
is very fond of ibe two little childretn.
Her mistress seerns to have a kindIv
intet-esi in lier, and we hope Mary w'ifl
have a gooi-- hiomet bert- for a long iiît.
fil corne.

Niai-NI . Clarke (better kniowin as Ih
hy smo ne ilf lier old frietids who carne (,lt
witli ber iii Novernber, 189)4> is in a good
farin home, ani)( is bonot, red and et<n~îe
for lier geod, uprigbt character. Il10'
icture Nvill he 4ten on atnother page.

Elizabeth A. Bishiop, of Auigtst, i89l
partY, for twvo years bas lived near Mfolly
in the- nei!ghhourhood of Lloydtown, andi
alit iijates r tutirnlini bo Plglaid iii tIl

lBea , ci ce voof and lîi siter, mary.
living tivar t <gellber iii Schonmberg hocalît 'V,
arte boilb good girls, a credit bt hernselve'.
aînd I o the 1lonie. Tiîe% canie out iil
October, i8q6.

Ani *v Davis, a briglît little girl of thé,
jttuje pýartNv lasi vear, bias a good hionw
wit h kind People and Séelrns Weil cared for,
anîd, we hiole, wvill do bier part by beiing
obt'dieiit and tiseftl.

ilIarî ha Wbiî taker, thle cldest of Iihrev
'-,îsters léviio caime out last viear in .1uly, is
t'I i ali tîrm, anîd tnatkes lierseif gnri

,.s.iîîI ~ o SI.lgu îîIîappily w~itih ail thet-
.ix ch'Iili ,îîid tii,-S fiel placeiS01.
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gi, k frorn Ille " Home **tlint have Ille
aîename as me, 1 must saV <bat 1 camne

io Canada with the July Paity Of 1897, s;o
ilbat 1 have been iii this couniry just four

yer.I arn now at my third place, itis
heinig the second place on a farm, and 1
thiriù Canadiaîî farmi life just agrees with
fie. This is a very nice place where 1 arn
ilow living. There are four boys, llie
youngest being eleven months old, and
really, girls, 1 think that if any of )-ou had
the slightest love for a baby, and saw this
one, you would say this was the sweetest
you ever saw. I was in Toronto a little
while ago to see my sister. I had a very
ilice lime, and my sister told me where
Mrs. Owen lived, so 1 made Up rny nind,
Ille next day, wvhich was Suilday, to go
down and see her. I told my sister 1
would jQist stay a few minutes, but, girls
(I mean you who go there) will naturally
know What 1 did. Well, instead of staying
a few minutes, it was a f'ew hours. Of
course, 1 had neyer seen Mrs. Owen be-
fore, but she was so nice that 1 immnedi-
ately felt at home. 1 met several girls
that 1 knew; 1 recognized every o,îe of
1 hemn as soon as they camne in, but tint one
(4 tilem knew who 1 was. Mrs. Oweti

eadl us a ver>' pretty story called " Little
loand we had singing, -;o altogethe-r

%phad a v'ery happy lime. Btt girls, I
%vil, tell >'ou I waq a lit <le jealoils to tlîink
lie Toronto girls have such a kind friend
asMrs. Owen, '<o 1 think they otight to he
er'thal<ful. W'ell, 1 got home aSter (t,
ndfound my sister crying atid ttixioticly

%vonderitng w~hat had heconie ol« me, so
H ien T liad <o féel sorry for -wîa t I liad(
dotie. 1 visited Sinîpsot's asnd Eato1'<
dllartmental stores. 1 think Toroîîto il
a' ver>' nice place, but 1 woîld flot lie t<o
live there. Now, girls, you will be quite
tired before 1 finish the miost important
l'art of miv letter, but don't you think w~e
could coaix Mr. Owen once more ia
lett ing uls have Ouir papel.t'iiogiiliv
il is suicl a long while to xait, anid stirely.
aIl of us cal, afford $ 1.00 a vear. so girls
(and boys loci) aIl n1ho are iii favour of'
<biat let lis send ini our liantes to NI r.
0wecl, and I think aIte,- ail tii ile %will
(Io it . Atic theui s of us, couild col,
tilittte sollîeîlnu to mîîake il 11101 c luè

lt eelilg. 1 vouîld like to litcai i1h01- e u
t lic Norlit W~ebI itild about t[lie loille '111
Fl';i.land ; tbuî p~eriap 1> ouit ilii 1<o ie
aît dimssat îstied. I could write l ii t kiîîo

t iîi ied ; s..o good y liili. ii-

I i,î~, ii Vîîî ssi01 .i&

tinilPQ4 fip~ f ci 'l <r <

lune, 1901.

Baker, Catherine
Barlow, Elizabeth
Bell, Elizabeth
Bilbow, Racliel
Bilke, Eva
Boultwood, Jane
Boultwood, Lily
Bradley, Annie
Brinksw.orth, Alice
Buckle, Minnie
Bilson, Norah
Brookfield, Edith
Burfoot, Louisa H.
Clarke, Lily
Cooper, Ethel F.
Cooper, Fanny E.
Cotter, Mabel
Curry, Maggie
Curry, Mary Jane
Dodd, Florence
Duckham, Blanche
Edmondson, Sabinia
Gambie, Beatrice
Garrett, Edith M.
Gillespie, Maggie
Granville, Anielia
(;rifflths, Gertrudle

flargrave, Aî"m
liaye'<,, Alice
hirid, Ellenl E.
Hiawkeq, Berili'.
ihhbbrt. Kale

hlý'laîîd, Eliza
Ja Tilivi. Ada M.

Jarîî,Kate A.
j amies. MaIry EIoim

K<err, Mlaggit,
Kerr, Mary
Le.omiarc, kathceem
Lincoln, l3eatrice M.
L.eeli, Nellie
I olng, I3catiiit
MVartin, lIrlent.
Niastcrs, Anielia
Mc.Adani, Heiriet ta

lil,&. .... . 1-la', ci.î

iv.1, A& L

McArthur, Catherine'
McEarchen, Edit hM.
McMahon, Alice
Neville, Nellie
Newton, Barbara
Polley, Mary Jane
Pratt, Lilian
Roberts, Beatrice
Roberts, Ethel
Rangecroft, Sarah
Rigby, Alice
Robb, Martha Jane
Robshawe, Annie
Rodway, Ellen M.
Rolfe, Annie E.
RowelI, Elizabeth
Russon, Phoebe L.
Russon, Alice
Russon, Lunice M.
Sapsford, Bessie- T.
Shaw, Jessie

Smith, Violet Mauid
Smith, Ethel Mary
Smnith, Sarah
Spearent, Florence P
Srawlev, Florenîce

stevens. as
Stewart, Isahella
sîtînifers, Eîb.'I 1<
'l'ait, florat v
rhorii, Mr l~

Tilbury, Olive

Tilhi.Alc
T'liea, CAlio,.

lsî.Florcmico
Tessier, NI;t«t(
Uîîderw~ood, Ciracm'
Wells. Elizabethi
li'esî, Rose
\Vlîalley,Elizst
\Viddicks, Rs
X\illîanrsiý lachîl
wVilitilot, MVary
WVorthi, Nfa

lI ti -î L. A l. ... ,
litll , Plillv

Cii-lo, ,u

Auguàt, 1901.



?tillci liq-'- Trpoý'r,,<

(iIl, E fi i 1el i t
(i11, MArîhla j
Godsoii, Jane
Grant, Lilian
Hamiet, Anti
Hamlet, Elîcti
Ham'noîd, Lottie
Hanshawe, Phoebe
Harper, Elizabeth
Harper, Maude R.
Hart, Nellie
Hawtin, Mabel
Hendrickson, Jane
Hooke, Maude
Hooke, Dorothy
Housemian, Mary A.
Houston, Jane W.
Humphreys, Car'line
Hutchingson, Mary
Iveson, Lily R.
Jowveit, Ethel A.
Jowett, Cecilia
Kent, Rosina M.
Kertîaghan, Rose
King, Lily Kate
King, Christina 1'
L.ee, Edith G.
L.ong, Marioni 1
Makiti, jiet

Mitchell. Ada
Moi0tî:l, Itî;;î A

s;.,F., l 1'

Nivntitii, Bella'
Ne-wiiAl, Roqc, F.
North, Frances L.
North, Edith Theo.
North, Mary Syhil
Norris, Alice
Osborne, Murirl 'NI.
Phillips, Edith
Place, Eniily
Pope, Daisy
Pover, Ellen
Pring, Sarah A.
Raybold, Annie
Reason. Arnelia
Riley, Elizabeth
Ringer, Alice A. E.
Scott, Martha
Slocombe, Eva
Smith, Sarah Anti
Smith, Alice M.
Stannett, Editti M.
Stevens, Catherine
Sulîlivan, Maîtd.
Sulvean, Decinia
Swales, Christina
Taylor, Beatrive 'Ni
Taylor, Marv
Tooth, Mary Ayw
Tnter, Franco"-

Vosse, A),';.

welchi, L'ily

(\,tober, 1901.
A<alln, Malid Fostet , Rose MI.

A ckeîuanN/la I l Fo'4tei. A lice li
A île,,, Aî,îe-lia Fost e, , ;Xil
A lft d, M viary Fî-len Foi : M at-gai et
AlIr t, I )i'-liii (;asoshii-' NI ;ini
Ansley, V1 iolet Gralialn, lr
Ashby, Alice Ada Green, Sarah
Ayers, Annie E. Gree'î, lRosinia
liarrett, Mary Aiiti Grimfthls, Elizabeilh
Beatoti, Margaret K. G riffiths, Margaret
Berry, Citîcet at H otsemia ti, Eliza,
l3igneIl, Kate H illyer, Nos-ah
Btrownt, Julia Hities, Mary Elltii
Buîck, Atnnie 1loare, Mabel E.
Buts,,, Aitei,, Jacksonî, AliceNI-tI
Huinii, Diti.sy Jak,î,I o-ic
Bea mî, M ai'' .t. Ketît, F.1iatîct-s l>uric
('mapillagi, 1-lom-esi, l.ak. Alicv NIctid

MaqIljîcNlit l.ilig~id, ici teîl

t. lyeîtc, I ni.. G Midi(c'ke, 1< lo 1s

Cl,.îîct l'li.ý \ k s i...

(' ii i. lr,,îlî,-ll àll)dc cIl NiàtI

().iotîiejessite E- E.
P'ankhîtrq, Matud F.
Perkin4, Annije E. .1
Plielps, Sarah Afn
Porter, Lilian Mi'
Pring. Esther A.
Pring, Etnily J.
Parfitt, Nellie C.
Parfitt,' Rose C.
Ranzan, Annie
Readhead, Eliza. A.
Readhead, Mary E.
Reeves, Carolitne
Rollick, Lily
Rogers, Bessie
Rose, Elizabeth

lRiclîard.N, Susats
Rumible, Fanny
Sanders, Elizabeth,
Sawyer, Emily
Sharp, Catherine
Siminons, Gertrude
Spencer, Amelia
Strickland,' Margaret
Strickland, Mary E.
Thorner, Lily
Tidy, Mary
Vallins, Florence
Weeks, Alice F.
Willcox, Sarah
Workmnan,Olive Eva
Young, Beatrice

Something for Sunday.
Four of our girls have taken the

benefit of our last Bible searcb on
sewing and baking. Mary I-annah
Smith wvas the most succesýsfu1 ; she
answered correctly every question.
Lizzie Bryden tanks next, with one
slight mistake. Kezia Smart an-
swered seven of the twelve questions,
Rnd Matid Humne -;ix. We are flot
gotng to give tilt ansqvers yet, be-
ct.'ie the raitv, cold Stindays -ire
just here, andl othiet-. will 1ike te
have sornethimg for Sunday, and
those m-hc' have sticceeded so welI in,
haking ind sewinga can try the;t
lnnds; on iiursing.

i . Tl n what faniily \-vas, thet'e
tîîrsqe ca]led I)eborah ?

2. Where was l)eborah buried?
3.What foundling wvas nursed bv

his miother ?
4. Who was lame becaiise his

nurse ]et hini fait ?
5. XVhat littie prince wvas hidden

with bis nurse six years from bis
cruel grandmnother ?

6. Why does it seemi certain that
this nurse wvas a good wornan?

I ast vrear a knitting and sewiing,
,,ontest excited sonme competition'.
Th'Iis year it sceins advisable wc

~ho~ld Cici i lic '.VO k, so we Pr")
pos il pt ize fot- t lic best specimien ot

~ltîgdottc 0o a piece of woolleîî
shî.îîigabotit ciglît ilic.lîeb square
AIse a prizv ïor t le best piece of

jtlllî t ,îiil,le Ll'u the îîeck od il

blcà; LAt'

ICeI tIi,- bÇ& l> ai Il.,...liU... J.,

,tu:4~~IaIi>tic, .a lI 1t.-î~i



Toronto Topics

T H E first traces of frost on thewindows, and the white walks
when we open the door to the

rnlilkman remind us forcibly that
Summer bas corne and is fast leav-
ing, us only the remembrance of hot
days and beautiful eveniigs and
delightful holidays, when it seemed
hiardly possible it could so soion be
cold and we sbould once more be
taking up the various branches of
work that fali to our share So
manv of our girls have been awav
ta Miuskoka and Stoney Lake, Lake
Simcoe and many other holiday
resorts, and very bright an d cheery
hiave been the letters received from
dieem. i would like to let you read
tliern al], but can only put in a few
(if the r-nost interesting this time.
Sorne cannot say much about reqt-
'"g, although the change of air and
qcene have been rnlost enjoyable,
-iid 1 hiope we have ail cornie bac<
to Our posts refreshed and briglit-
enied up. Some have returned to
ie inistresses they left for the Sum-

mer, and one or twva gone to fresh
ones; but rnast have been away and
returned with their owvn mistresses,
which is very much better.

Arnong a few of the girls ieft
behlind a little restless spirit has
been at work, and sorte new,
addresses have liad to go into the
big book<; but the weather lias
been hot and trying, and when
Liiings have gane wrong the hasty
word has been spoken only to be
r*epetited of too late. There is
<lways sornething, fot jttsi as we
%vt)u.id like it ; but let uis Ltirii ouuî

bcc~On Ille disagnt-eable and
kleep lokltàg at the briglitt ig,
itld it is wvonderful how siniial th,_
tliupleasaiit ones seei ; and~ titilt.bb
Illey cati bc cured, it. is l>esl to Lry
.utd 1*origeî ail abolît (lictii atuJ î.l
I lic iluost we Cail of.t he ralluy gOod

Then we have quite a numnber of
new narnes ta add ta our family,
girls from each of the last two
parties, as wel! as sorne from. the
country, who have joined us. Some
little sisters and some hig ones, but
ail equally welcome to our circle,
and we hope very soon to become
fast friends and that old and new
girls wiii aiways remember that
there is a hearty welcome for them
here on Sunday afternoon, and dur-
ing the coming Winter we look for-
ward ta very happy gatherings and
talks together. Arnong our new-
corners is Jane Lingard, who came
ta this country saie years ago and
is, 1 believe, a " long,-timer,". just as
i want ail rny girls to be. How
proud 1 arn of SoiTrie whio have been
in their places for yearq ; arid it k
quite possible thit ill,n vers' nearly
ail, wiil do the sane and beccme
valuiaIle and vilied qervants to
their mistresses. Quiite a nurnher
of girls who changed lasit fail are
still in the s-ame places, and, vve
hope, likely to stay tilliiext or ev~eii
the foliowing fali, atle.

Charlotte King has corne to us
with a grand record and splendid
recomrmendation, and is pretty sure
ta get on weli, as she is sa bright
and Sa wiiiing to do ail she can ta
heip.

Mary Sweeting carne to be near
lier brother, wvho is stationed ini
Toronto with the - ( " Schooi, and
we hope she wvill d> wveil anid be a
credit to us ail.

A nnie Farrell t u>%iý c& 51

1hoi in Ille City, and wiîli (il,; reput
tation of beýisg " a \ ry good girl,>'
ias, %cveuy prz.u of suucccediris.

',CL> J>- hlini ý \A l I h: l . Ili-,;



%vork viii ),e to plav xvitî " itti
liabies an(i take t hell out.

Charlotte Wilson bas înoved with
lier mnistrest; to live in Toronto, and
wve are glad to weicome lier too.

We have oniy three gaps this
tinie, fortunately. Alice Sparrow
has returned ta an aid home at
Mariposa, and Catherirne Abram has
deserted us ta try how she likes life
in Brampton. Catherine bas been a
steady worl<er and been much iiked
i her places, and it seems a pity toi
have Iast bier ; stili if she is doing
better for herseif, we mnust flot
g-rumbie. Jessie Jepsan has had ta
be sent ta a home in the country,
and 1 do hope she wiIl do better
there than she has managed ta do
here.

We ended aur Sumnier gatherings
by liaving a piciiic ta Lambtan Park,
whicb seerned ta he very much
enjoyed b>' ail wvho carne ta it--
abolit si'<zty-thiree , but 1 have asked
çorte of tlie girls themselves ta tell
,toti abolit il, and Mabel Wiiliarnqoli
,Ind l,i7zie %Wýilkitison have dorte so.

q-s rR FF T, 'JOtRoNTo, sept. 2ýqth, i qoi.
DRAPRls It iq jist abolit ihree

niothls ago todysince we Toronto girls
îveni to (Ihe loveliesi pincthat 1 ever lhad
thel iwivîiege to go to. W'e were iliviîed

b v mi kiîîd fî jpîîcl, Mr. aiîd Mrs. Ovn
to go il- Lamiibtoti l',rk, a heatitifiii place
oui UVest. \\e ail were io gather ;il Mr".
Owen's hotise ai îtveIve o&clock, as w~e
were ta leave shortly after on a private
car for Toronto Junction. where w'e were
Io be tiet by' anothler car whiclî took uis to
the Par-k. Tiiere Nvere a-bolit fifiv girls
presefli, aIt hougit abolit a hutndred and
tell were iinvited ; sorne of thern cotild not
get awav, and1 otiiers joined i s later.
Weil, 1 SUPPOse Voti' Wouild like Io knlow
%vtial we did. lFîrs( of ail we hiad to wait
ci th l icutli toi. our car, su t hose whIo
lIai] Ilîoîîev IIIciclc fe r Ilie candv 'toî;res.
Thlîc aS 1tuii a-, (tie ca. tîîIIe I lie teWXas a
I 1101i> lo i I aS. l I lle way 10îî l

i i %îîa i- )à lîcti l, look out t),- batidii.i
andiîg îîî i~iii Irtlicisl Ille)' veî e

icii ch.' ici Ill) ~Ic d ilt , u lirst, ".) i

loICiJ( t ( Il 11i 'cd c ii V ilci JUX'vIi dlii

got II. ILI, t-i>. -.i ccc, cc ceybIcdy iac
foi il,(. _i' iî . cîI ilici, t cue vlc couil]

gio c gç..l ii ~ c ccii .lli c... ltil \ îîi

bcdfol i S i.i * c,~ tIgIl wcI ct:ýh o..gu

Ilicli. , ci ,A: ,M i a ifl. .iîld %%& ac ' il

very' ti,, 5 afîco i uiiuiig abouit. We liai
1,orne mot)Ie gaines afier thal, aîîd sorte of
usq %vent for a walk down b>' tle rive,
Humnber, which ruins tlîrough the Park, anîd
then camne tea. And such a tea !-ail the
good things yoti cati thiiàk of we sat down
io enjoy. We %vere as litingrv as a lot ot
young bears, 1 believe, and we kept Mrs.
Owen and Miss Gibbs and Miss Kennedy
prett>' bus>' for sonîue time pou ring out tea.
After tea, the ladies joiîîed us and we hiad
IChase ihe Stag"- near>' ail the limie

until it was time ta go home. We left at
eiglit o'clock, after haviîîg spent one of the
Ioveliest days I ever liad. Such fun we
hiad on the car, too, coming home! We
gave three cheers for everybody. and for
the Doctor, toa, and we sang ail the old
Village sangs and the ones we have learni
since we came out here. We dropped off
each girl as wve passed the street she had
to get off at, and cieered hier, too. 1 think
1 have told you about aIl], so you see what
a good time w'ce girls have. I arn sorry a
goýod man>' more of you are flot able tii
enjoy them. And now 1 mnust close, w~itli
love to the girls who remnember mie.

1 c-rniiiii, vouîrs with love.
MAR ILTLIANMSON.

TO RONTO.
I)EAR 1RrNrs - hotight yoti wooîi

like to knlow iuow 1 like Canada. WeI1
carne out lheu-ejtne i611), aîîd 1 stayed wît l,
Mrs. Owen ii i the 21St, when she got Ile
a situation as cook. 1 had onlv been il,
nu>' place fouir days wheii Mrs. Owet%
iiivited mie Io a picnic. It was the firsi
otuelIhad everbeen lo. Westarted, sixtiX
in ail, to go to Larnhton Park, where ilie
1,ienir was beld. W~e liad a lovel>' day.
Throlgh the kiîîdnecis (if Mrs. Owen, ici-
creani was provided, an<i ihen we liadu
such a lovel>' tea. Ili fact, everyihing
wvenî off beautifull>'. During the after-nooin
w~e weîîî through the forest and gathered
'u'uild flowers, and wc visited ail old farin-
itouse there with a waterrnill, anci w~e biai
swivngs, etc., 'uwhile sortie of the girls hall
a ride iii a wagon ; and] then at eight
o'cIock we startee] for home. We hai two
eiectric car., o take us back to aur situa-
(i on>, and w-e wuere siniging and cheerin g
M ir. and Mî-s. Owven aiîd Dr. Barîîardo foi
i lie treat they ha] given uis. 1 met ait od
frieîid there, a Miss Gibbs. Site was SO
please] to see nIe, as il is a good rn;tii

\ assilice 1 sitw lier lasi.
Nouw abolit îiî, place. 1 t i'î gel liè c

il"cIy and îîîy îîîîe likes,- Ille Vi i

ilii cIi. I liaive go( a feliow bervilmît li'
hti*ilciaicci. M cîlgil et Buc k ik- bel i'ciiîc-
Do)~ yuii kîiatv lier ? Site k.- slch a cilicc

gi . l>îîl ýlIe is' tettel iii lieilil ilicili î

ic-eci ; tihe liolidniy *iîi Nliîskukîî hl'
thi. m lier g otu] Site llads beail lieue o'c>i
miitii lo Jay' , tî I hopFe slC 'cviii :1cc)

g0od> aîî>îîîy, ilutit >libmre. I siijppu"'e Vccii

llive iil liCcili] ut Ille Lý~itibiiitîîi. I lii

wI :c a igcîd ai,ty gua is frontit libc .Jtàgbi %

Mqlc. 11#17,
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cîroyd ny~lfver .îIl 1. Thrlorlir
"v .etyth.ig ver)' Ince.

1 have enjoyed the Summiiier very much;
had srrch delightfril trips to the Island; but
alaq, 1 think that the Suimmer is drawing
to a eMýiý as it is getting much cooler
now. 1 hope this will flot be too late to be
piîblisbed in UPS AND DOWNS.

Good-bye, %vith love to ail.
1 reniain, yours truly,

E. WILKINSON.

Louisa Mackay writes- froni De
Grassi Point:

1 have been here since june 201h, and
like it very weII, but it is ratiier lonely. It
is very pretty round here ; the lake is just
in front of the cottage, and I go in bathing
sometimes. Once 1 was, trying to swNim
and went under, but some girls wvho %vere
near came .and pulled nie out. (f they had
flot been near 1 arn afraid you would flot
have seen me again.

And very sorry indeed we should
have been to lose such a steady,
constant tittie friend as Loule hRs
been ail alotng. She continuies;

1 have Icarfned to r ow, and Zn oeil roNing
whlenievet 1 can. Tiretric re r hirteenl

,'tae long tbe beach., aiîd ail) tire
peopIe are Toronto people. Ali file cot-
tages biave hoat-hoîrses atil garden-ts and
sorflp of theru have tennis coiîrtq 'There
iq a <'nitetalcer« to look after atiIl ie (-ot-
tageq. [le lives here aIl tire yea r, anid the
post office is at bis bose The village of
Lefroy id two mileq froni bere. Thp
buitcher and lie grocer cogne iib every day.
just aciosd; thle la.ke is Romachis Point. \\Vr'
arie going ibers' to ('biirch songre Sroi) ' r,
but 1 hav'e flot> heen to church siuîce T cainge
here.

Alice Elson writes froni Stotiey
Lake :

There are no anmusenienitb of' ail> kiiid
here. 1 cati row, however, arîd take the
childi-er out iii the boat somîetirnes, and 1
go bai hirig every day.

Margaret Buck weit to M uskoka,
bu it y'oti \vill re<td her letter tellingo
Of tiie tire sit1e lad tIiere

S,îd~,septI. 21), I90.

t 1: j~..r < i î iales. Qu~rite îî9eXp.eý r
* I5  ILad ,rril aî'ihoîi t..go Io :'tIuîkokit

l,.uo ,ii,-, Voi e vilo, ga-rve rdie iîix, i
t.) me i, îe , 1\i1. 1.w i ba (Ir,

~ . ,:Il ici) .Vý-II a ll r,î* U -la i 1 tiik il

Z, id. 9 l IiiI sl le r> ,s .c I~
sic- ,,. il a , .~ ~î r~k ,

h ~ i ju i ±~iru a ii..t Ot h.. it,~..
.u.uii.i ,,uu l u !làicu,> . l s .>l~

took us. Mr. d0wen came to the station iý
see that ive gor off ail right. We bad t.,
wait there quite a long timie, ilt seerned t,-
us, until the train Ieft the.4tation at i a.rn.
We started off in very lively spirits, as yoil
may guess, tliinking of the good time wd.
expected to have, wvhich we did. We en
joyed ourselves very much on the train
talking and reading fuoiuiy bits. When ive
had gone quite a distance, we stoppedt,
and, looking out of the window, discoveredl
that the engine had gone on in front quile
a piece, and left us standing still, and tîren
it had to back up and join on to the train
again. We started off again, looking at
the beautiful scenery as we werît alon.g.
When we got 'to Allandale station, the
train stopped again, whicb gave us tesi
minutes for refreshnments. We reached
Muskoka Wharf about 3 p.an., and found
the Nipissing boat waiting for us. It
waited about thirty minutes longer for the
neict train to corne in. Then we*sailed off
and found it very pleasant on the boat
after being in the train so long. It wa-.
so very hot in the train. It renîinded fred
of the day we sailed for Canada, as it a
the first large boat 1 was on since I cani"
to Canada, though it was nothing coin
pared to the boat we girls camne on. u
changed boats at Beaumaris to the ri e
koka ; thid; look lus right to Bala, hile
stopped at several places to let the p;u',
senlgers off. We ivere very anx ious to ger
to our destination. We had a good viewv
of the Mirskoka Lakes. It was vei %
prie.ty to see the cottages built on Irigiu
rocks, and to wvatch the Bala Faits. Uvi
arrived ai Bala about 9 p.m., and wvy r,
delighted to think Ihat otir *ore 'a,-
nearly ended. The place. was ail strangi'
to me, as it was miy first tirne on the Mus.
koka Lakes. 1 lborotighly enjcryed the 1Iri)>
and the visit. When we got off the steani-
boat ai Bala, Mrs. Owen gor a row-boat
to take us home, wvhich was about twoa
miles fip the river to tIre cottage, whicli
was buiît on a large rock. and the naine
of' the cottage is Glen Owen. We did not
Ièel mnuch like going out to look aromîrd
then, as me were very tired. Mrs. Oîveîr
and Miss Carey prepared supper for tra
ail], arîd ilher we retired for-that day. \Ve
started to put iii a good time the next da%-
Vie ivent fojr the ivater abolit a week aft ci

we larrded. We had to get used to the
pilace before juhmping into the water. Wec
ail used tu go iii bat hirîg nearly every da)-,
wîtliotit ir ivas toc, cool. We enjoyed tIr.,-
water vuery nrrricii. WVe.st on the sand-, ide
(lie >turi and watclied hie waves coiig rii,

adwe rrsed to go oui É*owing, al:o pickilig
tinîvel s anrd bersnes iii t he woods, anid
tuîinsig .uvca file IuighI rock-m. 1 camîmîsît
tell yole one lilaittît 1 slrould like ,tîi.*
rs ,, iààirucli, ain) it irriglît take uip ot iniî Il
st.,uuit. I îvotilt1 like ve.y irrîrclu 1,L Ilia
Ili-, I lic. çý pu(t ini %ii the Il ofrorîtu T1'piu

ýi c,: iý. aiiy d-o.aîi.
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lo'ng lime ta calie, a-, I like il velrj ,n'îicl.

1 feel very thankful to Mn-s. Owen foc lier
kindîîess iii taking me ta Muskoka, and,
indeed, in ail the lovè she lias %hown in
every way. A friend in need is a friend
indeed. We must aiso thank Mr. and
Mrs. Owen for the picnic they gave so
many of us girls ta Lambton Park on
Jinne 26th. We had a very pleasant time
that day. And 1 think the way we can
show our love and gratitude ta both Mn-.
and Mn-s. Owen is to tn-y oun- best and keej,
our places and corne and see hier sanie-
times, wvith .smiles and flot cross loaks. 1
arn sun-e she likes ta see smiles on aur
faces, especially at the Sunday evening
gatherings. 1 think 1 wiiI conclude for the
present, and hope I have flot taken up too
niuch r->om. So good-bve. With my love
and best wishes, I arn, yours truly,

MARGARET L. B'c..
On August ist a f.ew of aur Ilstay-

at-homne" girls had a big treat in
the unexpeicted pleasure of a talk
with their aid friend, Mr. Godfrey,
from the Village Home, and very
real indeed was the pleasure it
afforded us to, have with us, even
for the little while he could %pare foi
hiq girls on this side the Atlant;e-,
atie who has always beeni Qtich .i
kind and truc friend ta themn. [le
a monith later we had a visit front
some of our cotintry frieîidc., for
Exhibition week. It was -i tewv
idea, but a very nice one, as, qo
niiariy country girls, who do niot
have liaif the advantages or treati;
the city girls -et, had an appartuinity
given thern ta, came and see the
wonderful sights at the Exhibition
and have a littie holiday at the saine
time. About thirty-three took ad-
vantage of aur invitation and seemied
thon-oughly ta have enjoyed it.
Charlotte King writes a very ini-
ten-esting accaunt of her experiences.

September 231-d, i1901
t>~RGIRLs, -i-aVing i spaài

îiîeIthought 1 wouild Wr*ite ai ttei* foi
tilt lPS AND DOWNS, tellinîg huw)% 1 cgijoyed
Inybeif dun-iiig the waeek 1 spelît iit !oi-ciit

otE xhibit ion liaite. 1 btarted ,lo tit. ('
ougeairlY 1TîesdlaY silolilniiig .1 7 I ck

011 tilt stea1îner .4'-gy1e tiii n l~iilil t
12 .joj. i eîîjoyed hile ti ni.nîsl

lii.kr -iî5 Si1loOl h )) nio n ipicîe î.

il ,iîd ni w ,o ire ittJ c-oi :'l 1
li.idi hlî dJiiîie, , I velnt tvitla I'Vlî -. 4 .)v,

litti gil-Ilu lutie Exlhibimtion, wlnj,laI, .. m> Ç.J
t.Za y ilibtg fl or S,> d,- il NVciS Ij' t, ii Si

11qd1vt8 be.11. Ive oilt>' .. tn ià l c 1 . i

.nbnj i C a iî ., î' &'. got miil (. A

firetoî l<-., but xe, sa% I ot> b( Itî,lqi-e ujý
I'here tvere about two dInieî girls ;ît Min.
Owý%etîs wheni 1 arrived. 1 was v'ery glad
ta ciee Daisy Compton, as 1 have flot seen
lier- for four yean-s, since wve came out.
Alice Lawrence was up here fn-rn Caboing,
which I was yen-y glad of.

On Wednesday evening ail of us girls
wvent la the Boys' Home, an Fan-iey
Avenue, ta a concert that the boys got up
themseives, which wvas simply delightful,
more so, because it was sa yen-y English.
There wvere recitations and salas and a
quartette, ail by the boys, mast of thein
aid boys. We wen-e yen-y much entertained
and amused by a gramophone, and also
by a regula- Old Country Punch and Judy
show, wvhiclh was yen-y good and sa yen-y
camical. 1 forgot ta tell yau that Miss
Mabel Godfrey and Miss Gibbs wen-e
there, anid I was delighted to see thein.
IL was just like being iii the Village again
ta see Miss Godfn-ev; and they were bath
there at the boys' concert. 1 do flot think
that the boys who got it up have cause fon-
complaint about the audience, for it was
quite a large one, and it was weil appreci-
ated (the concert, I mean, flot the boys),
and il. was a great success, and we ended
hy givimig three cheen> for Drn. Barnardo
and Mi-. Owen, which wvere ye'NI heartily
given, atuJ 1 misl say 1 îzent ayen-y en-
joyahie eveing. Tho.n- girls whio dici
not arcept Mrq. Owetns iniviîatioti rnis;sed
a gr-eat treat. We had tire greatest fun.
1 know we made an awfuil noise ; 1 expect
Mi-%. 0weni was glad to gel lis oui of the
liotîse. T believe 1 was the tiois;iet and
merriest of them ail -, but 1 carne %il) mean-
iîîg to have a gaod time. and 1 had il, too,
andi the tnîost enjoyabie pnrt of it ail was;
t hat Mn-. auJ Mn-s. (.)weiî made w; -,%Il so
weicome. and were so good to uis. We
did lots of shopping and expiored every-
thing wve couid, and made the mast of our
lime. 1 had to leave Thun-sday aften-noon
at five o'ciock, but 1 had a loveiy trip on
the lake going hom-e, and arrived there
about haif'-past twelve at, rnidniglit, yen-y
îired and happy, yet sorry for having ta
corne back ; but 1 lhink îîîy two days' huli-
day did nie gaod, because I feit s0 eni-
cot raged when 1 slarî..d ta won-k again.
1 coisoied mystil wheii gaing away by
îliiiiîkiîlg- I was sooli colinunîg tu Toronto
aaidii, dira I jînat a-i-ived i'iîîrsday, the
i9lir. \\e liad eiglit kiris in to tea ia.st
igi,. n îd 4s ilene ane five >giîi :stiyinig
liel-e 1. tu Iluîs Mi we helt W d 1 tite

d pt>'y an Nt ve 'qenîî il vAny enjoyabie
c\ elin. 1 tliink 1 iiiiît tbi îig iy tettil lu
di :I0.-1c 1-1,v , i ,ilýî dt. cid il 1 ,vnitc (oo

niut ile i Le ti', villiîlot hnîi,l noomn foi
i. 1, wii ilot> g, y ood t>Yv, In 1 jf t.>

tLi i iitIll s U1 .n, I)n s
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ever iunide qiiCp 1 camie to C'anadla.
1 thotighrt the Exhihition 'vas so
nice," writes Mary Atnne Smith.
Emily Grifflths writes : 'Il didn't
know wvhen I enjoyed myself so much
before. It wvas s0 nice to meet ail
the girls, and 1 met so many 1 knew
and had flot seen for a long time.
Give my love to any of the girls who
know me and corne to the Sunday
gatherings. How nice it mnust be to
meet once a week; it makces me
almost jealous to think 1 cannot be
there."

One thing struck me ver>' forcibly
about ail these girls, and I cainnot help
speaking of it to, my owvn special
girls: they were ail getting small
wages, such as our cit>' girls would
flot look at, and yet the>' were aIl
nicel>' dressed and had mone>' to
spend besides a very decent bank ac-
count. Comparisons are always
odjous, but 1 amn afraid there are
a good ilielty of oui city oirls
who liave -;oinethitiu to len rin
front their cotintry cousins ini
the principles and( practice of
qaving. There aire girls iii Toronto
who are earning double and treble
the ordinary wvages paid on the
farrns, but, alas! where are the bank
Rcorînltq? Ask of the mîllinery
shops, candy shops, dressmakers!
There are a few of our Toronto gYirls
who are buiît the other way, and
save their wvages like any old miser;
but there are too many who need to
take a big leaf fromn the country
girls' books. It is such a pîty, girls!
The more 1 see and know of it the
more in earnest I feel in trying to
persuade miv girls to put if oni>' a

doulas a inotth by against a rainm
day; ând reali>' you would neye,
miss it. If girls earning frorn two
and a half to six dollars a month cai
show a balance of two or even three
figures in their bank books, whar
ought flot girls earning from six to
fifteen dollars a month to be able to
do ? Let us brace up and see if we
cannot beat the country girls in this.;
natter.

In our picture gaîler>' this month
wie have two pairs of' sisters : Lizzie
and Rosie Steele, who have beeii
living together as cook and .house-
maid ini one family, and, so far, have
done well, botb girls being spoken
of as splendid workers in their. di!'-
ferent departments. Rosie is nom,
intending to try her hand as a nurse,
and we hope she wiIl like the chanriR
and find it to her good.

An nie and Daisy Eastoni hav-
both been good, steady girls, wo' 1,
ing liard a;îd well, and are nom;t
he togethler ini the one house. '
should get along nicel>', and Nvr
hope ihey will.

Lilian Bird has a ver>' happy ho-"'
and is very wveil cared tor and 1-i
ticularly kindly treated. She
groxving qo fast and looks very f'ît
.11droy

Lizzie Bryden is a thoroughly COtn-
scientious, steady girl, keeping her
place (or four years and doing
splenclid> iii it ; but now she feels
she watîts a change, so will try howv
she prospers amid freshi surround-
ings, and we wvish her every success
and hope she ma>' succeed far be-
yond her expectations.

Emuii-E G. OWIVEN.
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$ I l.ii S'atîders, $1 Mi,,îii.c MVlî>3
Mit..,îl,. Bro>wîî, $1i.Uo ; Lily WaIIlk.-

O Mitv $lthws $ I.Àzzice lelCd
50. t- , ffi alit $1 ; M illînie Moi tijuil

$i ViIi.I tc. $1 ; Emlily ( ifus,
\lI.e V\IIIIot, $2 ; Ilily Bdts, $2.
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OURP ROLLI. OF 11ONOUY (uîm,

NIIs.Jolini Ni..I.îo I;r Si W.îi
lI1.'îiig, Ili ry . NIr. %rlV i&->' , ,;,.'if, ,
R oper, Johil N .. ir. jane lkiîg . Blitîr, 0O1i

-alt i . ... . .. M r. j osephi Spackia n. .1 r,'nî,.. 0 "nI'
I I;le. idrd George. NI .r. Albert Swiinn . 01 (,~ .

Knig. Hecnry Richiard- M ir. john A. Rya.nLmcm. Ouil.
E.c x, Joliti Wilfred V ..... Mir. Sidniey ..~ ... .. )nutoq. 01nt.
Itr;îdhmiry, Ernest ....... .... Mr Henry Ilal .... t.. Cohotirg, Oeil.
Siinpýoêi. Wrillianm George ... ... Jam-1-11es ll-rIs ... . B-Irnont, Ont.
SIerwood. Geore .. r....... ÏNtlr. Robert Wa;tcr> llarrow. Ont.
1Ieard, W ,Urnaîn ........... NIr. Frank Ford! .. Oinakh. Ont.
F'orthttry. josephi Ert ....... NIr. Charles; Nouing ..... Gtiderieli. Ont.

MarLtthcw ....... ........... Mr. %Viîn. Mcinp.lgrave, Ont.
î;ast. Arthur ...... .. ........... Mr. johil NicLecod. t.. . ....... Glen Htiron. O111.
Miencher, Walter ................. Messrs. Xi. llendrie & Son .. .. 'AJc.ouOt.
Kessler, Erilst ................. Mr. Janies Gicuni...... ... .......... ,'leinanl, Ont.
St.irgratt.. Louis Barneit......... Mr. Win. Esson ............ ..... .. Port Sidney, Oui,
M;,tthcws, Williami G.-ý............M r. J(ahn Patterson ................ L.owal. ot.
Gcc, 1Ernest..... ................ à1r. Honier Graharn . . Portianîl, Oibi.
Hamwkes. George........... .... M r. Johnl Wright ... . . . Mlohawk. On11.
U,.Icnian. Charles ......... ........ Ir:Ainiliui% iMeCret ....... .. .... ...lrrckvilIc. Ot.
McNancy. David ................ IJr. P>eter Il. L. Bradt ..... .... .... Pe.lîani Union. Onti.
Baikiy. Jolin........... ........ ... ............. .......

GonsWalter. ....... .... .. ... .... .................... ...

BARNAJRDO Ecrint nln
OLD BOYS'-. -

Arrangements have been con'pleted for the reservation of special
accommodation for members of the party, at lowest rates, on the
largest and fastest of the Allan Line steamers sailing from Montreal
to Liverpool. SaiIing date NOVEMBER 71,b. Those intending to join
the party should present themselves at the Toronto Home on the
evening of the bath, or the morning of' the 6th. Full particulars on
application to MR. ALFRED B. OWEN. 214 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

Solid Silver or

Gun Metal

Watc.hes

FOR
BARNA RDO
BOYS... Each

lii ~ ~ ~ r So i Sî\ lit- stînt î11 d mdit

The J. E. EI o

huKit, t.4S ,,,,

Ail ACIRLS and BOYS

B eautiful PHOTOS
Ic et .ta,h tgrmph s..',. -;

f ~ ',t.( ar'- --I to ph.Iva-

CHAS. IIL ROSEVEAR.
638 Queeq St. W., Toronto

','.GIN &î,.~N,\îrhli. Jrikj

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

CLUBE CMANBERS, 5 MELINDA STREET r0RUN IL

' 1.

- 1 . ý 1 ý -- ý1



tIFs AmnDoV)OWNs ADVERTISEMENTS

4P NO VALUE
LIKE THIS

OUtR.

Barnardo Boys'
Christmas Watch

Tlivw ca,Qes arc laeavy geilinie Steç-
lîng Silveýrtlhrou.ghioti. Tlienmove-

tun- uperior fiini.sled one, finel y
~,jewelleti and a iiio%t acculate tinle-
~>keeller -a xvaidci wvhîch wîlI Iast a

4tif lime, wtil prîce
t'tt.-t i t walcil .oliJ %vllili approaches

t hse :uutkepes vitil equal mienit, auJd is
4,1dI ttttell\l. the beIC.: value ev .. r Ltflered.

$Gracie A-Price only $6.00.
~Grade B- 15 Jewels, Price only 87.50.

,n v ddP-ss i É.'piietz o

Caai! Leading
Watch House,

44Yonge St., Torontlo.$

---- -- --

For $6.00 3 ý

GRAIN LET xxau

i 1.

Î ~- ~

<t,-

L..

N.

1 . . $3

DOMININ uNEROYAL MAIL

PROPO81tD KAA.NGS.

POR>}TLAND, MAINE, 'lO IVERPOOL

CAMBR(>MAN..

DOMINION_
CAMILROM AN
VANCOUVERt
D)OMINION .

*26,9

23,9

Iiite.s - lirst.euit 5 iligil» andî, uîjiwtwsdt, return
M10 tutti uîîtxl, eoritig t o stetLrucr and berth;
~tttn ctin,$35 $S.8 rt int s e-rae 0 Midhip

8aioults, t7 ict ri, - gît i s.l op~i i tt» u ie IttItui.

StecrLge utîthL. fliriuisheci.1

Ftt r.,itii t gt laItrauter t, - w rit 1<

A. F. Webster, D. Torrance &CGo.,
Kingamlt tutt i .ug..'< gt-tt*l Agents, Montreai

GOAL ANO W.. 0D

ltu~.. t. tt,.t .1 oitWooÎd on

.l t .. Il . .....* t ti,; ,nJ lrunk.

MW u I~ GL L & %"iGO.
.1-t duo oJ - 0 y At . ORONTO

'FoRONT0

MEN'S

$10 and $12

iSuits ta.
'\,j).fG Overcoà~ts.

All -ready to put on,
ashionably eut, per.'

leet litting, excel-
lest clotb, pienty of
vaiety in patternis

Ïtnd plain serges,*
aInd, iii *qualit,* the
inost for the nionev
you*d buy anywhere
you ve a mind to

-look. Buiying at
OAKm- HALL is a wçarrant of satis-

faction. Wilin.i to haive y'ou judge.
our w1liIe stock-, wviî llw-e t wo îopular

fines, il; ilhe value standcard.

Oak H4all Clothiers
115 Kng E116 Yonge115 King E-


